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WEATHER FOCUS -': " ' ~ INDEX ", 

Considerable cloudiness and cold 
with a 30 percent chance 01 light 
• now. High around zero. 

Goodbye, '80s Michigan to go So-less 
University 01 Michigan footbait coach Bo Schembechler announced 
Wednesday that he will step down as Wolverine head coach after the 
Rose Bowl. See Sports, page 1B . 
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Iowa telephone su rveyer saves Arizona man from carbon monoxide 
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - A random 

call by a pbone surveyer working 
the night 8~ in Iowa re8C\led an 
Arizona man from an apparent 
Illicide attempt. 

Carol Edwards, 39, was making 
random calls nationwide Monday 
night when ahe triggered an 
answering machine at a Tempe 
home. 
,",e slurred voice of a man &aid, 
'My caTs in the garage, and so am 

I 

I: aaid Juan Perez, a Tempe police 
spokesman. 

"I was quite shocked at first: said 
Edwards. "At first 1 thought 
maybe it was I joke. I was hoping it 
was." She conferred with her 
supervisor, Chuck Sitter, at Frank 
N. Magid Associates, a consulting 
and research firm, in Marion, Iowa. 

"We called the Tempe Police 
Department and they aaid they 
were happy we did," &aid Sitter, 

Machine message halts suicide 
27. 

Within minutes of Sitte.r's call, 
Officer Aiison Miller arrived at the 
Tempe home and found it seem
ingly unoccupied although a cas
sette recording repeatedly was 
playing the country-Western song, 
"111 Be Missing You.· 

"I thought 1 hea.rd a car and went 

straight for the garage. It was dark 
in there, and 1 turned on a flash
light. 1 saw a man kneeling beside 
the driver's door. His head was 
slumped, but his hands were 
hanging onto the window: Miller 
recalled, adding that the car's 
fumes were "pretty strong, like it 
had been running for awhile." 

The man apparentiy was attempt
ing suicide by carbon-monoxide 
poisoning and also appeared to 
have overdosed on drugs, said 
Perez. 

Police believe the 42-year-old man 
was having "family problems, 
marital problems," Perez said. 

The man was given emergency 
room treatment, then transferred 
to a psychiatric hospital, wbere 
officials declined to di8CUB8 the 

matter Wednesday. 

"What are the chanees of this 
person in Iowa calling 8 random 
number in Tempe and gettin, a 
record in, describing a suicide 
attempt?" Perez uked. 

-And what are the chances of 
listening to the recording and not 
hanging up," he said of Edwards. 
-A lot of people hate talking to 
recorden .• 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------~ Mandela meets 
with president 
of South Africa 

A pickup truck ppea,. 10 be buried by Wednelday', ,now. But 
tetually It I, onty a pickUp topper aIt1Ing n.xt 10 the street In the 

~l EI Salvador releases 
American from prison 

MIAMl (AP) - A Connecticut 
woman accuaed of toM, anns in 
ber ,Ird n fo r lefti l t rebels 
returned to tb United States on 
Wednetday ni ht after bemg freed 
from prieon and d ported from 
W8l'rav fed n Salvador, EI Sal
~or. 

"I don't think I've aufTered IS 
lerribly IS thouaa.nd. of $alvado
lint have ufTered h reo" Jennife1' 
Cuolo, 28, I8Jd lh El Salvador 
Wore boarding comm mal flight 
~ami 2YJo Iu after sh wu 

iIiIed on terromm chi . 
Accompanied by U . . Aruba dor 

William Walke r at Coma lapa 
In ternational AJrport, Cuolo 
iuiated on her inn nee when ahe "u .Uow to pe brl fly with. 
few pool reportere. 

She aaid lhe ligned a release 

statement acknowledging she was 
arrested aI)d imprisoned on suspi
cion of having stored. weapons and 
ammunition for rebels, but added, 
"My po8ition was always that I 
was innocent.· Casolo &aid sh~ 
believ~ her release BUllporta that 
contentlOn. 

She telephoned her parents in 
Thomaston, Conn., from the air
port. Walker said she told "them 
she'll be borne for Christmas." He 
alao said she had expressed the 
desire to return to EI Salvador 
someday. 

President Alfredo Criatiani &aid 
earlier there wu not enougb evi
dence to continue holding Casolo. 
• She was released into the custody 
of the amba888dor, who picked her 
up in a black Cadillac escorted by 
J eep8 on Wednesday at the 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyier 

northea,t area of Iowa City. Colder temperature. and a chance of 
more ,now are foreca.ted for today. 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP)-Black leader Nel!lOn Mandela, 
expected to be released within weeks after 27 years in jail , viSIted 
President F.W. de Klerk on Wednesday to discuss prospects for 
negotiating an end to South Africa's racial conflict. 

The main far-right party denounced the meeting, the fin t between 
Mandela and de Klerk, as a step toward white capitulation . 

Liberal leaders, however, hailed the event as evidence the government. 
accepts the central role of Mandela's outlawed guerrilla movement, the 
African National Congress, in any political settlement. 

The meeting took place against tbe backdrop of one of the worst cia hes 
in South Africa this year, as police and soldiers battled with more than 
8,000 blacks protesting the prosecution of neighbors for not paying 
electric bills. Police said about 400 people were arrested and 12 injured, 
including six officers, in the incident near Enne)o, 120 miles east of 
Johannesburg. 

The J ustice Ministry said Mandela requested the meeting at Tuynhuis, 
the presidential office in Cape Town and that de Klerk "welcomed the 
opportunity." 

Mandela, the country's best-known black leader, has been imprisoned 
since 1962 and is serving a life sentence for plotting an anti
government sabotage campaign. 

The meeting was Mandela's second with a South African president this 
year. He met with P. W. Botba on July 5, also at Tuynhuis. 

Since replacing Botha on August 15, de Klerk bas made several 
conciliatory moves toward the black majority in an effort to ease racial 
tensions. 

He has loosened restrictions on anti-government protests, met with 
prominent opposition leaders, ordered desegregation of whites-only 
beaches, traveled to several black-ruled African state8 and proposed 
the repeal of the Separate Amenities Act, which permits the segrega
tion of many public facilities. 

On October 15, de Klerk ordered the unconditional release of seven of 
Mandela's ANC colleagues. The lack of violence related to their release 

See S. AMca. Page 4A 

Officials: UI drug testin"g plan 
needs education, prevention 

Jennifer CelOlo 
women's prison at Ilopango on the 
eastern outskirts of the capital. 

The caravan went to the airport 
and entered through a restricted 
entrance. Reporters were not 

See S.!vldor. Page 4A 

Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Substance abuse education and, 
prevention need to be included in a 
new plan to randomly test all W 
athletes starting in the spring of 
1990,' UI and NCAA officials said 
Wednesday. 

Currently, only athletes who 
engage in post-season competition 
are tested by the UI, in accordance 
with National Collegiate Athletic 
A8a0ciation regualtions. 

The UI's decision to test all ath
letes, regardless of whether or not 
they are playing in a post-season 
tournament, marks the first wide
spread mandatory drug screening 
in UI history. 

Chairwoman of the Athletic Board 

Annette Fitz said while the NCAA 
mandates drug testing in bowl 
games and equiValent compet i
tions, its jurisdiction is limited to 
tournament play. 

"The NCAA says any participant 
in post-season competition may be 
or will be tested," she &aid. "They 
say nothing about on-campus teat
ing." 

The system of drug testing now in 
use by the NCAA is considered 
unfair by some UI athletes, Fitz 
said. 

Players who are not headed for 
post-season competition are not 
tested, which creates some ani
mosity between groups of athletes, 
she &aid. 

"When we put the program into 
effect, some of the athletes com-

mented that it wasn't a help to 
them but a help to the university," 
sbe said. "In terms of detection, 
there would be opportunities for 
some unevennesa." 

Despite the fact that testing is 
designed to identify students who 
have drug and alcohol problema, 
athletes' responses were divided on 
the testing which pre-supposes 
guilt, Fitz said. 

"We didn'ttl}' to do that intent ion
ally, but that's the result," Fitz 
aaid. "In the interest of fairness, it 
would be better to go (with aCl'088-
the-board testing)." 

Frank Urya8Z, NCAA director of 
sports sciences, s aid colleges 
should ensure fairnesa but also 
need to include education when 

See T .... Page 4A 

Federal crop insurance plan scrutinized Reversal of tumor diagnosis 
relieves 20-year-old student ~_£D1TOR' NOTE - When 

lII!)UlJhl parch«d 1M 1 crop •• a 
" 'itf program waf already in 
1Ilocf. Bllt that PI"O(JTUm, federally 
libaidiud crop illfWronce, Juu bnn.. 

• lh4mblt for yean. The final. 
~ In ,r' . "eo..hi". In on 
r." D : Iwwt tllen criticf 
~if.... rc , mUll rely on a 
~/lj'fr IlfOncc ~twor1t to tlim
u.olf &'1 baUou" Ihal follow 
IIOtkral d · ~". 

'-d .ayt •• 
~Iated Pre 

CASHING IN 
ON THE DROUGHT 

I I 

l 

below upected level •. The program 
11 bllUona deep In red ink and 
under ICru tiny after yean of 
aUepd 'IIlilll1llllipment. Congreu 
. till bail. out farmen with huge 

relief programs like the 1988 
drought bill. 

"Farmers are just the same as 
Wall Street; they'll take a ,amble 
if it means money," said Ed Jones, 
a farmer and former Tennesaee 
congreS8man who sponsored the 
1980 bill. "They don't care about 
insurance if they think they are 
going to get a di888ter payment." 

Last year was perfect illustration. 
With only 13 percent of the 
nation's estimated 3.3-rnillion far
mers relying on government
subsidized insurance, they col
lected $3.9 billion in direct aid .and 
an additional $1.1 billion in crop 
insurance payments. 

An Aaaociated Press study. of the 
1988 disuter program found far
mers who &aid they were "made 
Whole" by both Protr&nlS, earning 
u much or more In insurance 
claima and disaster payments as 
they would bave with normal 

haTVests. 
"While Congress pasaed a law {or 

crop insurance to be the single 
source of aid in a time of di888ter, 
that never happened because Con
gress refused to let it happen: 
said ClifT Fowler, an assistant 
director at the General Accounting 
Office, which issued 20 reports on 
problema with crop insurance over 
the last nine yeartI . 

"CongreS8 would come in with 
disaster payments - a free bailout 
- any time there was a disaster," 
aaid Fowler. "If you were a farmer, 
why would you buy insurance if 
Congress is going to bail you out 
for free?" 

Farmen, wise to the ways of 
politics, agree. 

"You'd be crazy to buy insurance if 
you can count on a disaster pro
gram," said M. Donald Clifton II, a 
Milton. Del.. fanner who received a 

See Draught, Page 4A 

CHICAGO (AP) - Kym Curbow 
thought this Christmas might be 
her last. Instead, she got the best 
present Bhe could hope for: Her 
diagnosis of an inoperable brain 
tumor was wrong,and Bhe would 
be at home and bealthy for the 
holidays. 

"When ] walk~ in and said we 
have the final diagn08is, every
one held their breath," her neur
osurgeon, Geprge Dohrmann, 
said Wednesday. '1 said, 'Kym, 
Christmas has come early.' ~ 

A national "brain tumor hot 
line" made the difference for the 
20-year-old nursing student, wbo 
refused to settle for the estremely 
bleak prognosis she wu given in 
A~l . 

• Afew montJts sao, I didn't think 

I'd have the rest of my life: 
Curbow said from her bed at the 
University of Chicago Medical 
Center, where she i8 to be 
released from today. "Now I 
know the whole thing is over, 
that it's all gone." 

Curbow wu referred to an 
Atlanta neurosurgeon after com
pJaining to her internist about 
severe headaches. The neuroeur
gon performed a biopsy and told 
her she had a tumor t.hat was 
inoperable, Curbow's mother, 
Linda, said from her daughter's 
bedside. 

The family was told Kym would 
likely lose her sight, her memory 
would be affected IlDd that there 
wu very little hope for a positive 
outcome. 

, . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Rules to 
get bucks 
for books 
Und.ay Park 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

GET CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS! 
The signs and ads posted around 

campus. sound great: Hard, cold 
cash for your used textbooks. But 
the reality is that no one can 
guarantee you'll get the amount of 
cash you think your textbooks 
deserve - or any cash at all, for 
that matter. 

With the stress offinal exams and 
approaching holidays, the hassle. of 
selling back books only add to 
students' busy schedules. If you 
plan to sell back used books, there 
are a few pieces of information that 
can save your sanity. 

• It's too late to get a full refund 
for a book from any bookstore, even 
if you have the receipt or have 
never opened the book. Don't tor
ture yourself standing in a long 
line to try this - it won't work. 

• Unless you need the immediate 
gratification ' of beer money, the 
non-profit CAC Book Co-op in the 
Union can help you get the best 
deal for your books. At the Co-op, 
you sell your books on consign
ment, which means at your own 
price. You forfeit a small percent
age - 13 percent - of the pay
ment price to the Co-op when a 
customer buys your book. 

• If you need money right away, 
try the University Book Store, also 
in the Union, or Iowa Book and 
Supply, at 8 S. Clinton St. Though 
both retail stores sell textbooks for 
use in UI courses, they have no 
obligation to re-purchase the books 
they sell The two stores usually 
only buy back books they can 
re-sell, either to UI students or to 
regional companies which are in 
the business of selling ,used books 
to other universities. 

The Daily lowanlScott Norris 

Wild duck chase 
UI Junior Torn Ryan feeds an 
Injured duck wheat crackers 
Wednesday afternoon outside of 
Hillcrest Residence Hall. Ryan 
and UI freshman Mike lamga
nlello noticed the limping bird, 
whOle bill was severed, and 
called Iowa City Animal Control & 
Uscenllng to take care of It The 
two waited with the duck for 45 
minutes for an animal control 
officer to show up. But when the 
officer attempted to capture the 
bird, It flew away. 

• The highest amount Iowa Book 
and Supply or the University Book 
Store will pay for a book is 50 
percent of its current list price. 
They will pay this amount for 
books that instructors have 
ordered through their store for the 
following semester. Neither store 
will pay 50 percent unless they 
have actually received an order for 
a particular book, so the instruc
tors have a certain amount of 
control over which books the stores 
will need and when they will need 
them. 

Galileo discoveries could·rewrite 
explanation of dinosau·r extinction 

• Most textbooks are exclusive to 
one store or the other, so you 
should take each book to the store 
where someone has ordered it for 
the coming semester, regardless of 
where you bought it. 

• Other factors that may prevent 
you from getting the 50-percent 
buy back price include poor binding 
or missing supplements. AJso, 
when the stores buy the full quan
tity of books ordered for a course, 
they will pay a lower amount for 
subsequent copies. Most workbooks 
and study guides need to be com
plete and not filled in with answers 
for you to get any money at all. 

• If your books won't be used next 
semester, you can wait and try 
again later. University Book Store 
buys books again in January for 
five days at the start of the semes
ter, and both stores will buy books 
back again in May. 

• If you're willing to settle for less 
than 50 percent, each store will 
quote you the price offered by a 
used textbook company if your 

The Oaily Iowan 

The Galileo spacecraft, launched 
in October, isn't scheduled to begin 
its exploration of Jupiter until it 
arrives at the giant planet in 
December 1995. 

But over the next several months, 
Galileo will make observations that 
may help to rewrite science tex
tbooks on dozens of topics, ranging 
from how the Earth's oceans 
formed to what caused the extinc
tion of the dinosaurs. 

Using data collected by two Galileo 
scientific instruments, scientists 
will look for evidence of a belt of 
atomic hydrogen encircling the sun 
and lying in the Earth's orbital 
plane. If the hydrogen ring is 
observed, it will lend futher cre
dence to a theory proposed in 1986 
by UI physicist Louis Frank, UI 
research assistant John Sigwarth 
and UI research scientist John 
Craven. 

The theory, already supported by 
other scientists' observations, holds 
that virtually all the water in the 
Earth's oceans and the polar ice 
caps are the result of the planet 
being continuously bombarded by 

small ice- comets about 30 feet in 
diameter and 100 tons in weight. 

If the ice comets continue to enter 
the Earth's atmosphere at the rate 
of 10 million per year, they should 
be leaving a trace ring of hydrogen 
- similar to a bathtub ring - in 
the Earth's orbital path around the 
sun. 

"If there is a large number of 
small comets that have never been 
detected, they should be leaking 
water and putting a large ring of 
hydrogen around the sun," Frank 
said. "That ring will be evidence 
that there are a million more 
house-sized objects in space that 
we didn't know aboue 

The small comet theory is based 
upon data gathered between 1981 
and 1986 by a UI-built camera 
carried aboard NASA's Dynamics 
Explorer satellite. While capturing 
the first images of the complete 
ring of the northern lights from 
above the Earth's north pole, 
Frank and his colleagues unexpect
edly found some dark spots sil
houetted against the Earth's atmo
sphere. 

After years of trying to dismiss the 
images as the result of equipment 

malfunction or other phenomena. 
Frank and his colleagulls concluded 
the spots represented water vapor 
clouds from small ice comets 
entering the Earth's upper atmo
sphere. 

Subsequent observations, both 
from telescopes and from orbiting 
spacecraft, have supported the 
theory. 

Despite confirmations of the 
objects by other observers, some 
scientists continue to doubt that 
the ice comets exist. Frank said 
those doubts should ·be laid to rest 
by two photographs of the same 
comet by a ground-based telescope. 

"We looked at these pairs of 
images and found the telescope 
had taken two pictures of the same 
object. This, beyond any doubt, 
shows the images aren't false sig
nals by a computer, a telescope or 
anthlng else,n Frank said. "The 
objects are just simply swarming 
by the Earth. The probability of 
these objects not being there is 
getting to be small, n he said. 

If the small comet theory is ulti
mately verified, it will offer expla
nations for scores of phenomena, 
perhaps even the existance of life. 

UI College of Pharmacy answers medical inquiries of Europe 
The Daily Iowan able in over half of Europe's drug 

information centers. 
A recent study has determined The DLMF system is a medical 

that a UI College of Pharmacy indexing system available through
service is the most widely used out Europe as microfiche. 
European drug information center. The Drug File is an on-line com-

The Iowa Drug Information Ser- puter database allowing pharmacy 
vice, which produces both the Drug . or medica.1 professionals to search 
Literature Microfilin File and the for specific drug therapy informa
lOIS Drug File, is currently avail- tion in over 250,000 biomedical 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• An Iowa City writer has won the 
$200 eecond prise for short fiction ill 
the 1989 Roberts Writing Awards. 

"Romeo'a Body" ~y VI senior Morgan 
McDennott, 416 S. Summit St., Was 
aelected for the award by fiction judge 
George Garrett, whOM! most recent 
book of ahort. fiCtion, • An Evening 
Performance; Was published by Dou· 
bleday in 1986. 

Garrett said he aelected McDennott.'s 
storr becall8e "itll quality of unsenti· 
mental compll8llion make. us care for 
the characters without tric:ka and with
out falae pity." 

McDennott, an undergraduate member 
of the U[ Writer.' Workshop haa 
received previoul awarda for hie writ
ing from the [owa Playwrightll' Work
ahop and from Birmingham-SQuthern 
Collap. 

• Approximately 500 abort atoriea were 
entered in the Roberts Writing Awarda 
for 1989; ' said contelt adminiltrator 
&ephto Meat.. "Nearly 900 poetll, 

short. fictionists and essayiste from all 
over the United States entered their 
work in this years contest. Placing in 
the top six stories among that many 
excellent works ia quite an achieve
ment." 

Firat place went to ThoJllll8 Averill of 
Topeka, Kan., .and third went to Julia 
Willis of Quincy, Mass. 

McDennott'. story, along with other 
prize winners in poetry, short. fiction, 
and infonnal eseay categories, will be 
published in December in the "1989 
Roberts Writing Awards Annual; 
copiel of which are available from the 
Roberts Foundation for $3. 

The Roberts Writing Award. are apon· 
aored annually by the H.G. Roberts 
Foundation, Inc. of Pittllburg, Kan. The 
llon·profU, educational foundation Was 
founded in 1981 by the late H.G. 
Roberts, a PllJ'IIOns, Kan. husinenman, 
to promote excellence in communica
tion. 

TocIaV 
• AmDeay IDterDatioaal members 

journal articles dated from 1966. 

This database is updated monthly, 
adding 1,000 to 1,500 of the latest 
medical articles. Seventy-five per
cent of the articles are less than 
three months old. 

This system allows health care pro
fessionals to remain current with 
medical research. 

will hold their monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the Lutheran Campus Center, 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The UI Human Rlpta Committee 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. in the Union, 
Hoover Room. 

TocIII, PoIIer 
Announcements for the Today column mu.t 

be lubmitted to TM Doiq Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two uYI prior to publi .. tion. N otlcea may be 
IOnt throlqlh the mail, but be .ure to mail 
early to en.ure publi .. Uon. All .ubmi18ionB 
muat be clearly printed on a Today column 
blink (which appean on the d.aalfied ed. 
paceo) or typewritten and tripl .... paoecl on a 
full oheet of paper. . 

Announcements will not be accepted overth. 
telephone. All .ubml •• ion. muet include the 
name omd phon. number, which will not be 
.publl.hed. of a contact penon in ' cue of 
queatiolll. 

Notice of events where Idml .. lon II charged 
will not be _pted. 

Notice of political evenlo, ucept m .. tI", 
announoemenu of recopllred RUdent groupe. 
will not be accepted. 

Noticeo thai are commercialadv.rti .. menu 

September 4 to 9 the lOIS systems 
were featured at an international 
pharmacy practice meeting in 
Munich, West Germany, at the 
49th International Congress of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences. 

The survey that determined the 
popularity of the lOIS system was 
conducted by The Queen's Univer
sity of Belfast, Northern Ireland. 

will nol be accepted. 
QueltiollJl regarding Ihe Today column 

.hould be directed to Jain Thilmny, 
336-6063. 

~-tIona 
TM Daily lOUJ<Jn Btrive. for I«uracy and 

faime •• In the reporting of new •. If a report 
i8 wrong or mi.leadlng, a requut for a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 336-6030. A co.....,. 
tion or 1\ clarification will be publi.hed in thi. 
column. 

1ubecI1ptIoI. 
TM DaiJy Iowan II publlohed by Student 

Publication. Inc., III Communication. Cen
lAIr, Iowa City, Iowa 62242 ully except 
Salurday., Sun~y., letral holiday. and unl· 
venity holiday., and unlvenlty vacation • . 
Second .1.... poatap paid at tho Jowa Clly 
Poet OtIlce under the Act 01 eon,re .. of 
March 2, 1879. 

8ulMcrlptloD fa*- Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one .. meeter, $24 for two 
""metten, t6 for .ummer ~on, $30 for 
full year; out of IAlwn, $30 for one __ r, 
t40 for two .. meet.,., $10 for IUrouner 
....ion, ~ all year . 

USPS 1493-6000 

4th annual 
great student 

buyback! 

Don't throw 
it out ... 

SELL IT! 

WE WILL BUY YOUR: 
Sofas • Beds 

Tables • Chairs 
Dressers • Desks 

Pots • Pans 
Sheets • Towels 
& Much More 

609 Hollywood Blvd. ' 
CALL 

HOUSEWORKS 
3384357 

fOf more information 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat. 
Dec. 11-16 

'OaDa Book" Supply C~. 
Downtown AaOII From The Old Capitol 

TVI 
don 
lit , 
the 
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TV reruns 
dominated 
lit ·r in 
the1980s 
Jot Levy 

, The Dally Iowan 

Television - without a doubt -
waa the cultural center for most of 
us college-aged young adults in the 

I 198Os. 
We did our homework in front of 

tbeTY. 
We ate in front of the TV. 
And lOme of us did naughty things 

with dates in front of the TV. 
, For me, falling IIBleep in front of 

the set with my father on a Sunday 
, afternoon watching baseball typi

fied life with the boob tube in the 
'8Os. (The boob tube being the TV, 
not my Dad). 

Unfortunately, when the Detroit 
I Tigers weren't playing, we were 

reduced to watching lOme of the 
really rotten programming that 
'80s producers threw our way. 

Whatever happened to Hogan's 
I Heroes? Lost In Space? Eight Is 

Enough? Happy Daya? Laverne 
and Shirley? Get Smart? The Six 

' Million Dollar Man? The Brady 
Bunch? The Hardy BoyslNancy 
Drew Mystery Hour? The Love 
Boat? Fantasy Island? Sanford and 
Son? Chico and the Man? CHiPs? 

. Saretta? Hawaii Five-O? Man.nix? 
One Day at a Time? Welcome 
Sack, Kotter? The Jeffereons? The 
Waltons? Mary Tyler Moore? Mar
CUB Welby? All In The Family? 
Carol Burnett? 

And the imfamou Hee Haw? 
Here's what happened - they 

were all replaced in the '80s by 
programming we would enjoy even 
more. Such as: Three's Company, 
Knight Rider, Misfits of Science, 
The A Team, Wheel of Fortune, 
Anything with Judd Hinch, Alf, 
Ml,ior Dad, Geraldo, The Weather 
Chann I, Jimmy Swaggart, Club 
MTV, Too Close for Comfort, Hello 
Larry, Full House, Spencer for 
Hire, MacGyver, Vegas. Mr. Belve-

First families 
Bill Cosby's TV family ended the decade a. TV. mo. t popul.r 
family, but It was the hllarioul antic. of "M" A "S·H" that captured 
the American public's attention In the earty part of the decade. 

, clere, Hardcastle and McCormick, 
The Peopl 's Com and Just The 
Ten ofU . 

Kind of make you sick, doesn't it? 

n ne Turner made It big In the '80. and Mlck Jagger surviVed. They 
performed together for Live Aid, a 1985 benefit concart 

Dolly Partont Country star has her Old anchors don't die: Walter 
own theme park. Cronkite stili appears on CBS. 

The be TV in the '80 Willi the 
reruns. Except for Hee-Haw -
that'. till on the air 

Of coune, I'm not bothered by 
t reruns. I watch th m all the time. 
t At th Dr rm bleued WIth having a 

'IV 00 my d It that w leave 00 at 
, all times. It.'. IUPJ)Ole<l to be tuned 

to th n WI all day, but occasion· 
ally it change itself to MASH 

I reruns or th FOX n lwork's Mar-
ried With Children. 

And because I work at night, I can 
.pend my mornings watching game 
.how. at hom . My lifo 'I de tiny is 
to win both . how 00 The Price 
Ie Right by biddin within $100 on 
my showcase. 

Don't laugh. I did it once this fall 
- my proud aead mle chi eve
ment of the I meeter. CBS 
wouldn't mail me the prizes, 
though. They id 80mething about 
not having I Wltn 88 or actually 
being a conteetant on the ahow. 

But t didn't need th his 'n' her 
I boate, anyway. 

• OM giovi WI ' 
.. that Mlch, eI 

• "1dI1On 
n,edad. Hla 

I "TtI"r" album 
.11 one of the 
mott .ucce .. M 
of all time, lifting 
",cklon to 
....,. .. r ... tu • . 

Sean Penn Ind 
Mldonna. She 
WII one of the 
hott .. t pop . .. r. 
ot the '801. But 
thay were In 
unlikely, but 
highly publl. 
clzed, couple. 

PrInce Charte., .tllI heir to the BrItIlh crown, wed Diana Spencer on 
July 29, 1981. Ttla eVlnt, aired on Amerlean TV 'Irty In th' morning, 
Wli neverthele.. viewed by million. Ind WII cilled I fllrytale 
wadding. 

'80s pages designed 
by Joe Levy 

FOUIm-I IN A AVE·DAY SERIES 

Here's a 
quiz from 
Hollywood 
Story problems that 
boggle the human mind 

Locke Peteraelm 
The Dally Iowan 

STORY PROBLEMS OF THE 
STABS 

• Turning a comer at the 8uper
market you slam your shopping 
cart into Elvis Aaron Presley's cart. 
The King's eart is filled with 8 
boxes of a dozen pre-packaged jelly 
rolls and four gallons of 2 percent 
milk, or "butch* as Presley called 
it. Each damaged milk carton is 
leaking at a rate of half a quart a 
minute, and the rolls are soaJting 
up the milk at a rate of half a 
quart every 90 seoonde. If the King 
can eat a roll every 15 seoonds, 
how many rolls would end up 
saturated beyond edibility? 

• You've duct-taped fire-hose noz
zles to the mouths of Pia Zadora, 
former Olympic star Mary Lou 
Retton, Hulk Hogan and Roseanne 
Barr. If you then pump water 
thorough the hoses at a rate of 200 
gallons a minute, how much time 
would elapse between the first 
subject to burst and the last? 

• An evil scientist has built a 
cloning device that creates Geraldo 
Rivera, Morton Downey Jr. and 
MsUJT)' PovitciJ clones at the rate 
of one every three seoonds. You are 
armed with an AK-47 emi
automatic aasaul t rifle that fire. 15 
rounds a minute. How long will it. 
be before you are overrun by 
tabloid TV hosts? 

• At the triumphant fall of the 
Berlin WaH an infant (Baby Xl is 
trapped under a pile of rubhle and 
drunken Germans. Her only 
chance of survival is to receive a 
heart transplant from a bahy grey 
whale trapped under an ice floe in 
Alaska. If each of the three net
works and CNN devote around the 
clock coverage to the crisis, tying 
up all the satellite feeds, how long 
will it take George Bush to get a 
call through with his personal 
message of "guarded hope?" 

• John Delorean, Pete Rose, 
Oliver North, Lee Atwater, Donald 
Trump, Ivan Boosky, Mike Milken, 
Ed Meese, Ted Turner, Leona 
Hemsley and the Rev. AI Sharpton 
are all in attendence at a party 
thrown by Malcolm Forbes for Liz 
Taylor. If all were to hold hands in 
a large circle in a show of support 
for Tayl or's weight-lOBS efforts, how 
many volts of electricity, a t 1000 
a mps, would need to course 
through the human chain before all 
guests' vi tal signs ceased? 

• You're throwing a slumber party 
for Jullianne Phillips, MadoMa, 
Robin Givens and Brigitte Neil80n. 
At 3 a.m. Sylvester Stal lone, Sean 
Penn, Mike Tyson an d Bruce 
Springsteen show up sti nking 
drunk and bemoaning their roman
tic hardships. If your house has 
four bedrooms and you sleep on the 
living room couch, how many dif
ferent ways can you arrange the 
ot hers' s leeping a rr angements 
without incurring more then $1000 
in damages to your home and it's 
furnishings? .. 

C .. hlng In on 
American prtde: 
Bruci Spring .. 
teen played h18 
gultlir In front of 
American "Ig. 
In 1115. He .a .. 
" Born In the 
U.S.A.. .. 
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is seen as a factor that makes Mandela's freedom likely. 
The two discussed "ways and means to address current obstacles in the 

way of meaningful dialogue; the ministry said. "Follow-up talks in the 
new year are envisaged." 

The talks "fitted in with Mr. de K1erk's program to consult with the full 
spectrum of political opinion concerning the mutual future of all South 
Africans," the statement said. 

The far-right Conservative Party, which won 31 percent of the white 
vote in September's parliamentary elections, said the meeting repre
sented a de facto legalization of the ANC. 

The Conservative leader, Andries Treumicht, condemned de K1erk for 
meeting the leader of "a banned terrorist organization" and said the 
president underestimated whites' desire to retain full political sove
reignty. 

The anti-apartheid Democratic Party welcomed the meeting and said 
de K1erk should take the further step of agreeing to talks with the 
ANC's exiled leadership. 

There was no immediate reaction from the ANC to Wednesday's 
meeting. Tom Sebina, a spokesman at headquarters in Lusaka, Zambia, 
said he might have a statement today after consulting with his 
superiors. 

In Washington, State Department spokesman Richard Boucher said, 
"We applaud the meeting" between Mandela and de Klerk. 

"We view the commencement of a dialogue between the government 
and credible representatives of the black majority as the most 
important first step in the process of change," he said. 

David Walsh, a political scientist at the University of Cape Town, said 
the meeting was · symbolic of the very important change that's taken 
place in government thinking." 

Salvadorl ___ --=-co_ntlnU_ed f_rom..:.....:page_ 1A 

allowed access either at the prison 
or airport. 

Casolo was put on an Eastern 
Airlines flight to Miami that had 
been held for her for nearly three 
hours. 

The plane arrived in Miami at 7:54 
p.m. 

Cristiani told a news conference he 
thought Casola probably had 
cooperated with rebels of the Fara
bundo Marti National Liberation 
Front, who have fought U.S.
supported governments for 10 
years and launched a major urban 
offensive in San Salvador last 
month. 

"I am morally convinced that Miss 
Casolo is guilty," he said. The case 
against Casolo will proceed, and 
she was asked to remain available 

in case judicial authorities need to 
question her further, Cristiani 
said. 

"Evidence - be it incriminating or 
exculpating - will continue to be 
gathered," the president said. "If 
the evidence against her becomes 
sufficient, she will be summoned to 
return for trial." 

He acknowledged that little could 
be done to make her come back to 
EI Salvador. 

Casolo and two Salvadoran friends 
were arrested November 26 in a 
police raid on her house. She was 
charged with terrorism, possessing 
weapons of war and criminal asso
ciation, all of which she denied. 
There was no immediate word on 
the cases against those two Salva
dorans. 

LOCKER 

& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 
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they drug test athletes. 
"Many colleges assume the role 

and do conduct their own drug 
testing during the season," he said. 
"The NCAA currently only tests at 
championships and bowl games, 
but the real responsihility rests on 
the individual institution." 

The NCAA's guidelines stress fair
neS8 in drug testing for a purpose, 
Uryasz said. 

"The NCAA's policies and regula
tions are predicated on the belief 
that our competitions are fair and 
equitable: he said. "Most colleges, 
again, adhere to this belief." 

But with the number of colleges, 
universities and other educational 
institutions in the country, Uryas2: 
said the NCAA can only create the 
rules - not enforce them. 

"With over 900 member schools, 
all unique, (drug testing) has to be 
an institutional policy," he said. 

"The NCAA can't oversee the rules 
for every college and university." 

Drug testing is only one step ofthe 
necessary measures the VI needs 
to take, Uryasz said. 

"If you have a school with testing 
but without educational programs, 
the testing serves no purpose," he 
said. 

The new drug testing policy makes 
student-athletes and parents 
aware that the UI has adopted a 
new position, Fitz said. 

"It lets them know they'll be 
tested at some time in their 
career," she said. 

Education without testing is a 
fairly difficult program to imple
ment, Fitz said. 

"Testing by itself, without detec
tion and good educational pro
grams is not very good either," she 
said. 

Drought ________ coo_tin_Ued_f~~~_1A 
$100,000 disaster payment for peas 
and lima beans lost to drought last 
year. 

Clifton also collected insurance on 
some losses, but he is no fan. "You 
could hit it close if you bought 
insurance on odd number years 
and didn't on election years when 
you're more likely to get aid," he 
said. 

Yet crop insurance is still consid
ered the best protection for far
mers. A September GAO report 
said insurance "is a more equitable 
and efficient way to provide disas
ter assistance than emergency loan 
and direct payment programs." 

Until this decade, crop insurance, 
begun in 1938, was limited to 26 
crops on 10 percent of the nation's 
farmland. 

That changed with the Federal 
Crop Insurance Act of 1980, a bill 
to make insurance all farmers' first 
line of defense against losses from 
drought, flood, insects and blight. 

Congress envisioned a self-

sustaining program. Farmers 
would buy insurance to cover los
ses, just like any other business 
enterprise . Government clerks 
would be replaced by private 
agents, selling policies amid com 
rows and wheat fields. 

Most importantly, disaster pay
ments would be phased out. Ban
ishing these expensive programs, 
essentially free insurance for faro. 
mers, would trim the budget and 
make growers more responsible. 

"There were abuses . .. examples 
of people planting even when there 
was no soil moisture , and they 
knew there would be no harvest," 
said James Johnson, a former staff 
member with the House Agricul
ture Committee. "Farmers used 
bad management knowing there 
was this entitlement at the end of 
the crop year." 

Crop insurance coverage grew 
slowly over the decade. Last year 
only 25 percent of the nation's farm 
fields were insured. 

. DELI CHEESE 

Colby .................. *3.69 Dill ................... ·4.89 

Co-Jack ............... *3.69 Monterey Jack ... *3.69 

. .' .. ..It 

LOWEST 
DELI CHEESE 

PRICES IN TOWN! 

CALL TODAY! 
337·2167 

Diet Swiss .......... *4.49 Pepper Cheese .. $3.89 

Smoked Cheddar. *5.49 Sliced American. '3.79 

Smoked Swiss .... * 5.49 Provolone .......... *3.79 

Mild Cheddar ....... *3.69 Muenster .......... *3.59 

Medium Cheddar. $3.99 Farmer Cheese .. *3.69 

White Cheddar ..... '4.29 Mozarella .......... *3.49 

Sharp Cheddar .... *4.29 String Cheese .. :'3.89 

2 year Cheddar .... *4.69 Baby Swiss ....... *4.39 

Block Swiss ........ $4.19 Gouda .............. ·4.09 

Marble ............... $3.99 Brie .................. ·5.39 

Havarti ............... *4.59 Feta ................. ·2.99 

A story to remind us 
that love is never silly -
and that we're aU the 
hugging kind. 

A perfect children's 
gift - with illustrations 
by Pat Cummings. 

$12 95 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9 am dally 

There's 
one 

• • waiting 
for you. 

Ready to start your nursing career? 
Wane to start it right? 
A Carle Foundation Hospital I. D. means you'r 

on your way. At Carle, you'll have the option of 
pursuing any of eight specialty areas Including 
oncology, maternal-child, critical care , pediatrics, 
even OR. right from the start. And that's JUSt the 
beginning. As a Carle nurse, you can expect: 

• professional recognition 
• promotion opportunities 
• clinical ladder 
• $2,000 ruition reimbursement 
• top benefits 
• and more! 

If you'd like to find out what else comes With a 
Carle I. D., coneactJody Swearingen. employment 
ineerviewer, at (217)337,3174. Make the move of 
your career. To Carle! 

By the 
Slice 

1 ?~ 

~ 
Carle Foundation Ho pital 
611 West Perle Street. UrbonQ. l 61801 

Whole 8 inch Torte 

1550 
This Uthuanlan Bakery's 300-

year-old recipe Is named after 
Napoleon Bonaparte. It's an 
inesistable Slayers of wafer. 
buttercreme and apricot filling. 

~ 
GOl.. _,DIAL . 

Non-Alcoholic 

~jdl~ 
~ 

- -.. 
... '/.-

New Pioneer: 
A Full Lin of 
groceries for 
food lover I 

Open 9-9 D Ily . 
Located at the comer of 

Washington and 
Van Buren Streets 
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Spend Spring Break in 'Economists discount best 
·trade upswing in 6 year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
IUnited States recorded its best 
trade performance in almost six 

, years !'rom July through Septem
ber as the deficit in the broadest 
measure of trade shrank 29 per
cent to '22.69 billion, the govern
ment reported Wednesday. 

'The Commerce Department said 
the current account deficit nar
rowed by $9.40 billion from a 
aecond quarter imbalance of $32.08 
billion, r necting a big jump in the 
oYeraeBB amings of U.S. compa
'Dies. 

But mists discounted the 
huge 8 , saying it did nothing 
to change their view that America's 
trade deficit will remain stuck at a 
high level through most of the next 
decade. 

However, analysts were more 
upbeat about a second report 
Wednesday showing that retail 
Illes, spurred by strong spending ., 
01\ clothing and furniture, jumped 
0.8 percent in November the bi -
gest gain in four monthp 

Some economists said the rpris-
ingly strong sales r at the 
start of the all-imp nt Christ-
mas sales seMon sholtld help 
aUeviate fears th ~ the economy 
could be on the erge of tumbling 
into a recession 

The curren account, also known 
as the balan of payments, is the 
most impo ant trade statistic 
because it 8sures not only trade 
in merch ise but also trade in 
services. 

For the t . d quarter, the services 
category gistered a surplus of 
$8.72 bi! ion after posting a $1.66 
biUion 1eficit from April through 
June, t~ Ie firat services deficit in 
three ~ecade8. 

Bu' the services swing from deficit 
to urplus was attributed almost 
to ly to changes in the value of 
t e dollar. In the third quarter, the 

ollar was declining, meaning that 
the profitA U.S. companies earn in 
foreign currencies were worth more 
when they wete translated into 
dollars. 

:Government 0 release secrets 
of Hanford p utonium production TRACY 'K IDDER· 
, 

RICHLAND, Wa h . (AP _ The U.S. Department of Energy has made 
In unprecedented dl'(illi on to release plutonium production figures 
,covering 1944 to 1960 a . the Hanford nuclear reservation for scientists 
leading a health .tudy. 

J Figures on the prod etion of plutonium, a key ingredient of nuclear 
weapons, hav long loeen among the nation's most closely guarded 
secrets because it l thought they could help an enemy determine the 
size of the nation' nuclear stockpile. 

Energy Secreta James Watkins, in a letter dated Friday, authorized 
the relea e of ~:.oouction figures from the Hanford reservation from 
1944-60. and fi iUres on radioactive gas releases from Hanford during 
the m perlo d . 

"It 'I nev r bi':-en done before,- Ken Morgan, a spokesman for the DOE's 
Rithl~d OPllr. atiolUl office, said Wednesday. "It's pretty dramatic." 

I Th mfom' .• a tion is being released at the request of an independent 
.,anel of ICI :entisu overseemg a study of past radiation releases at 
Hanford. PI mel members felt the figures were essential in estimating 
radiatlo~ d"0geS the public may have received. 

The hanford Environmental Dose Reconstruction Project and a 
aeparate tudy by the federal Centers for Disease Control are the first 

• steps in determining wh ther the health of people living near the 
Hanford . ite may have been harmed by years of radioactive releases in 
the 1940s and 19508. 

The releases wer revealed when a huge collection of documents was 
declas iHed in 1986, and Since then some area residents have contended 
their health was damaged by the radioactive materials. 

Morgan said the declassification is a message to the U.S. public that 
DOE's years of sec:retivenes are over. It also is aimed at lending 
credibility to the radiation do study since the study is sponsored by 
the DOE. he Mid 

Macintosh-computers have always been easy to use. But they\re 
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Througb]anuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

. now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary Pc. With The 
Maant h Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money 

. " 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Now through January 31. 

~ 

Among Schoolchildren 
provides the most realistic ac
count of American education 
ever written - on every page 
we encounter the precisely 
rendered truth for which 
Tracy Kidder is famous. 

20% off (reg. $19.95) 
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--------------------~--------~----------------Briefly 
from 01 wi re services 

NATO chief hails Baker proposals 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - NATO Secretary-General Manfred 

W()rner said Wednesday he was "fully in line" with new U.S. 
proposals for reshaping the Western alliance in an era of a 
reduced security threat from the Soviet Union. 

U.S. Secretary of State .Tames Baker advanced the political 
proposals Tuesday in Berlin. 

W()rner spoke with reporters on the eve of a key meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization. He said NATO foreign 
ministers will discuss at their year-end meeting today and Friday 
the political and economic changes in East Europe, particularly in 
East Germany and Czechoslovakia. 

W()rner said he strongly supported Baker's call for NATO to set 
up an arms control verification staff, which would help Western 
nations monitor compliance with future disarmament accords. 

Soviets pay for damages from MiG crash 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - The Soviet Union has paid Belgium 

$685,000 in damages caused by the crash of a Soviet MiG-23 
fighter plane, the government said Wednesday. 

The JUly 4 crash ended Europe's longest pilotless flight ever 
recorded. The Soviet pilot, who had been participating in 
exercises, bailed out over northwestern Poland after a mechanical 
malfunction. 

He said he steered the plane toward the Baltic Sea but the plane 
flew West over East Germany, West Germany and Holland before 
it ran out of fuel and crashed in a western Belgian village, 
destroying a house and killing an l8-year-old boy sleeping there. 

Soviet authorities immediately apologized and sent officials to 
Belgium to investigate and estimate damages. 

The Belgian Foreign Ministry said Wednesday that with the 
Soviet payment, "The case is closed." 

Carter to investigate Nicaraguan riot 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Former U.S. President Jimmy Carter 

said Wednesday he will investigate a political campaign battle 
between government opponents and supporters this week that left 
one person dead and more than 20 injured. 

·We hope to determine the causes of this violence," he told 
reporters. 

Carter arrived at the head of a delegation of observers, invited by 
both the leftist Sandinista government and the opposi tion, to 
monitor the process leading to national elections February 25. It 
was his second trip here this year. 

Sandinistas and leaders of the National Opposition Union 
accused each other of inciting the December 10 riot in Masatepe, 
30 miles south of Managua, in which a Sandinista campaign office 
and a private home were looted and two vehicles were burned. 

It was the worst outbreak of violence in the 2-month-old election 
campaign for president, vice president, a new legislature and 
municipal authorities nationwide. 

Baring breasts not a constitutional right 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. -Nine women who bared their breasts on a 

city beach last summer were not covered by the Constitution, a 
judge ruled Wednesday. 

Rochester City Court Judge John Regan refused to dismiss the 
charges, saying the women violated a state law that prohibits 
public breast exposure. He also found them guilty and fined them. 

Defense attorneys argued during a trial this fall that the law is 
"a badge of inequality" and a violation of the 14th Amendment, 
which guarantees equal protection under the law. 

They asked Regan to declare the law unconstitutional and he 
gave them time to present written arguments before making his 
ruling. 

The prosecutor argued that the law is constitutional and 
conforms to community standards . 

The women were arrested in June for removing their tops on a 
Rochester beach. Charges were dropped against a 10th because 
she was nursing her child, which is exempt from the state law. 
Exposure carries a maximum penalty of 15 days in jail and a $250 
fine. 

Quoted 
I don't think I've suffered as terribly as thousands of Salvadorans 
have suffered here. 

- Jennifer Casolo, in EI Salvador Wednesday night, just 
before boarding a commercial flight to Miami. It has been 2'12 
weeks since she was jailed on charges of storing arms in her 
garden for leftist rebels. See story, page 1 A. 

On the 
Tenth Day of CbristtlUJS. . . 

TEN 
PIPERS 
PIPING 
. . . and a chorus of dkll1WIl(ls all 
wrapped up in a glimmer of gold 
or platinum, Make the ho/idaj's 
sparkle with a mog"ificellt tennis 
bracelet, pelldallt or earrings 
from our very special ditullOIlt/ 
jeta!/ry collection. 

VISa, MasIercW, Atnerian Express, or 
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109 E. WashlngIon in Iowa aty 351.{)333 

NationIWorld 

Mudslinging begins in razil's presidential race 
and the couple's 
daughter, Cordeiro also 
as Lula, was a racist and 
blacks." A m~ority of Brazil's 
people are black or mixed-race. 

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) - The presidential 
race has taken a tum for the nasty with a 
campaign spot in which a candidate's ex
girlfriend charges he offered her money to get 
an abortion when she was pregnant with their 
daughter. 

"He ruined my life," said Miriam Cordeiro, 
referring to socialist candidate Luis Inacio 
Lula da Silva, in an ad broadcast on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

The ad was made by LuIa's OPIKlnlli1t' 
nando Collor de Mello of 
National Reconstruction Party. Cordeilro 
in the spot that her testimony was vohmtlN], 

In addition to talking about their relationship 
but a former campaign worker for 
Mello claims the woman was paid 

AClfT 
OfMU 

For the home, 
the family or 
someone very 

special. 

....... -.. __ .. . ...... ,._ ..... _ 4. 
" ......... _ ....... .. . 

... .. _ ...... _..,; .. ~ ... ............. -.-

$23,000 for her participation. 
"r couldn't remain silent facing a case of 

corruption," said th worker, Maria Helena 
Amaral, adding she had quit Collor de Mello', 
campaign staff after the interview. 

The Brazilian press has roundly condemned 
Collor de Mello's tactice. 

"The campaign reaches the bottom," the 
respected daily newspaper Folha rk 8M Paulo 
said Wednesday, 
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NationIWorld 

: Bulgaria plans 
, free election 
: 'exam' in May 

SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP)-The party 
that took Todor Zhivkov's orders 

'for 35 ycara elCpelled him Wednes
day, and his replacement 8S leader 
eJiJorted Communists to prepare 
for "a nationwide exam" in free 
elections promised for May. , 

The policy-making Central Com
'mittee also agreed to join other 
Warsaw Pact parties in surrender
inS its constitutional guarantee of 

' lUprem ower. Members made 
\be decirf .., in a three-day discus,.,n of Ii Jrn, whilo tens of thou
III1ds of people stood outside to 
remind them promises must be 

'kept. 
Petar Mladenov. who became 

' party chief when Zhivkov was 
,&,reed out November 10, said Mon
by that free elections should be 
lbeld in May. On Tuesday, he told 
the Communist leadership: 

'We have to ... conquer - this 
I time in the real IICnse of tbe word 
,- the hearts and minda of the 
l!lilliona of Bulgarians. 

"Soon w will face a nationwide 
emm: free and democratic elec

I tiona . . . and it ia there we must 
show that we are not only worthy 
of, but also practically capable of, 
leading" the country. 

Some ofMladenov'1I remarks at the 
closing lies ion of a three-day 
meeting were carried by BTA, the 

• official news ageney. 
BTA repo~ the expul ions from 

the party of Zhivkov, his son, 
Vladimir, and Milko Balev, a close 

• usociate of the former leader. 
1 Zhivkov, 78, ha come under 
increasing attack for al leged mis

' management and corruption, as 
well as his dictatorial ruJe. 

The newl geney said the Central 
' Committee would propose to Par
liament today that it remove two 

Todor Zhlvkov 

constitutional claullCs in which the 
party is given BOle power. 

One defines the party as "the 
leading force" in society and the 
state, and the other says the party 
"heads the construction of an 
advanced socialist society.' 

As the Central Committee meeting 
drew to a close, a crowd estimated 
by Western reporters at 60,000 
gathered in the plaza outside to 
show support in a rally sponsored 
by the party. 

Signs hoisted above the throng 
said, "A Bulgarian Communist 
Party of Untainted People," and 
"Together with the Bulgarian 
Communist Party for New Demo
cratic Communist Socialism." 

Nearby, outside the Alexander 
Nevsk:i Orthodox Cathedral, about 
2,000 people applauded a speaker 
from the Agrarian Union party 
who declared: 'Today we end this 
semi-existence .• 

The speaker, not identified, was 
referring to the subservient role 
given the Agrarian Union, the only 
other legal party the Communists 
allowed. 

Mladenov has moved swiftly to 
oust Zhivkov's associates from the 
ruling party Politburo in favor of 
people more likely to embrace 
refonn. 

I--=..::.......J I ~ Soviets choose The Ragstock 
ad of Dec. 13 
should include 

I 5-year plan 
'over perestroika 

MOSCOW (AP)-The government 
I announced its economic recovery 

plan Wednesday, promising five 
I I more ye til of bureaucratic control 

of such mundane d taill of life as 
I the number of eggs produced for 

each Soviet consumer 
f'renuer Nikolai Ryzhkov rejected 

• radical reforms like the legaliza
tion of private property and the 
aelling off' of money-loeing state 

I I enterprises, drawing immediate 
acorn from disappointed progres

, sive. in the Sovi t Parliament. 
, lfbureaucrats nally wlnt to raise 

• annUlI egg production - targeted 
• at 285 per penon by 1995 - they 

should raiae chickens, economist 
I and parliam ntarisn GavriU Popov 
I told Parliament, known as the 

Congre of People's Deputies. 
, , "FIve yean ago, w said it was a 
I • choice between five-year plana and 

!Ie troika, and unfortunately. it 
• ' turns out th fiv -year plan has 

won," laid fellow deputy Pavel 
, ' BllIlich, in the lobby oulaide the 

anow-<:overed Kremlin'8 Palace of 
Co • 

The gov rnrnent proposal shift.a 
the mphasi8 of traditional central 

, plannin way from h vy indus-
try to conaum r goods and IICrvices. 
They are to quadrupl in the next 

• five-year pI • from 1991-1996. 

"Gift 
Certificates 
Available. " 
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SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 
$298 

reg. $6 

Poinsettia Plants 
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1ndUp 

100/0 off 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 

h.elZ florist 
0l0I_''''''' 

...... t • ..,.. ...... , ...... 
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The Dal~ Iowan otfice. 
wiD elOte at BOOn, Fri~, 
Dec. 15 for winter break. 

Our ollicel wiJl re-open 
Tuesday, Jan. 2. The Daily 
Iowan will resume pubU,h. 
iOIL Mondl(Y, Jan. 8. 

> Happy New Year ( 
..tC. ... 

, The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Moming Newspaper 

Czechs determine parliament will elect president 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - The opposi

tion and Communists resolved their last m~or 
dispute by agreeing Wednesday that the 
president should be elected by Parliament 
before the end of January, negotiators 
reported. 

They told The Associated PreBB there was no 
agreement on who would become president, 

oommr~lA~ 

only that the person chosen would be a Czech 
not affiliated to any political party. 

That seems to pave the way for opposition 
leader Vaclav Havel , a jailed playwright and 
symbol of Czechoslovakia's peaceful revolution, 
and dash the hopes of Alexander Dubcek, the 
68-year-old Slovak who led the "Prague 
Spring" reforms of 1968. 

Help Student Senate 
help the Iowa needy 
this holiday season! 

Your donaUons, old clothes and canned 
goods accepted in student government 
offices in the Iowa Memorial Union from 
Dec. 11-15. 

Your help is needed and will be greatly appreciated. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person": A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

EVERYTHI 
INCLUDING 

While the presidential negotiations wen being 
held, the government said Wednesday it was 
drafting lawl to ensure freedom of religion, 
aBBembly and II8IIOCiation. 

Under the current constitution, Parliament 
has 14 days from the resignation of President 
Gustav Husak on Sunday to chooee a new 
president. 

On the 
£lei. !(!lI/h Day of Chris/lIIl1S . . . 

ELEVEN 
LADIES 
DANCING 
. . . ill celebratioll of tile colors 
of ChriS/lIIllS.' Elegall/ (,lIIcmlt/! 
/lal/illn/ /l1I~)'! Stllll/e /be St'tIS(J1I 
Il'ilh all e.\'qllisi/e preciolls stolle 
ringfrom ollr briUiLml collection 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWE.LE.R) 
SINCE 1854 

109 E. Washington In 10II'a (1)' 35J.()333 

V!Sa, Maslert:ird, Arnerian Express, or 
Slore charge 

Diamond Engagement Rings Be Wedding Sets, 
Diamond Pendants Be Earrings. 
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Gynics ~nd anarchists 
Another voice has joined the growing number calling for the 

abandonment of the war on drugs, this time from the 
judiciary. Tuesday evening, speaking before the Cosmopolitan 
Club in New York City, Robert W. Sweet, a justice of the 
Federal District Court and a former federal prosecutor, said 
that the war on drugs was going nowhere, and called for the 
legalization of all controlled narcotics, rather than see ·our 
justice system overwhelmed by a social phenomena." 

Justice Sweet knows well whereofhe speaks. As a membe~ of 
the federal bench for ll-plus years, he has witnessed first 
hand the failure of I~w enforcement and the courts to 
successfully deter drug abuse or thin the ranks of drug 
traffickers. And certainly the addition of a peace officer to the 
ranks of former Secretary of State George Shultz, Nobel Prize 
winning economist Milton Friedman, and Baltimore Mayor 
Kurt Schmoke - all of whom have seen the toll of drugs and 
the dnig war exacted in different ways on the American 
coIJ1inunity and drawn the like conclusion that legalization 
deserves serious consideration - rounds out the chorus. 

A governor, a statesman, an economist, and now a former 
prosecutor turned judge - these men would have a point, if 
not for the fact that legalizing ilJicit drugs (excepting perhaps 
marijuana, which possesses habit-forming and mind-altering 
properties no greater thari alcohol), makes not one iota of 
sense. .i. 

Un contestably, the quick-fix benefits of legalizing heroin, 
crack, cocaine, and other controlled substances are many. It 
would free up billions - nearly $8 billion - to shift the 
emphasis of the drug war from the drug trade to drug abuse, a 
war not of law enforcement but education, rehabilitation, and 
programs to combat the throttling poverty and hopelessness of 
America's iner cities. It would grind to a halt the profit motive 
responsible for drug-related violence, ann the hypocrisy of 
permitting one substance but not another. As Justice Sweet 
pointed out, "FrOm Dionysus or Noah's vines on, mind
altering by alcohol has been part of Western culture ... To 
draw (legal) distinctions on the degree of addiction may not be 
empirically possible, nor does it appeal to logic and symmetry 
... you don't outlaw 120 proof while permitting 80." 

In short, a growing body of thinking men and women are 
reaching the conclusion that a war on '.drugs is hypocritical, 
fiscally senseless, practically unwinnable, and morally ques
tionable. 

That does not, however, chimge the fact that the Bush 
administration and a vast majority of the American public -
by 5-1, even on the issue of marijuana legalization -
yigorously disagree. The abstract persuasiveness and financial 
pay-off of legalization notwithstanding, it is not a step most 
Americans are willing to take, and rightly so. 

Indeed, alcohol, a legal drug, is responsible for tens of 
thousands of deaths per year and countless ruined lives. 
Alcoholism, according to Alcoholics Anonymous literature, is a 
disease that, unchecked, results in "insanity or death." Isn't 
this enough of a drug problem for one nation to permit? 

And, as history teaches, there is no return from legal 
permissiveness once a substance has woven itself into the 
social fabric. Prohibition was a laughable failure not because 
distilled spirits of themselves are irresistible and disinclined to 
be regulated. It failed because men and women had 'consumed 
them for miIIenia with sociefy's blessing. 

Of narcotics, the reverse is true and should remain so. 
Justice Sweet is right about one thing: The drug war, as it is 

being waged, cannot succeed. That's because tlle drug problem 
is not a justice problem; it is a poverty problem. 

Legalization does nothing to address this, and is a final, 
desperate step toward an opiated society from which there is 
no retreat. It is an idea belonging to and propogated by 
glass-tower intellectuals, Dionysian anarchists, and exhausted 
cynics. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Death wish 
Last week, President George Bush vowed once again to go to 

Colombia in Februrary for , an international anti-drug confer
ence, a gesture he feels will send an important symbolic 
message to the "merchants of death" of the Medellin cartel. 

The president's stubborn resolve, especially in light of 
escalating violence in Colombia, is an undeniably bold 
response that reflects his commitment to ending America's 
drug problem. 

It may also get him killed. 
In his first year in office, Bush and drug czar William Bennett 

have made a concerted effort to find solutions to the Uni~ 
States' drug abuse dilemma. Already, small signs of progress 
are appearing but, not surprisingly, no miraculous cures have 
surfaced. ' I 

Now, simply by following through on his promised excusrion 
into the drug lords' lair, Bush may unwittingly provide his 
drug war with its greatest catalyst yet. 

The most glaring weakness in the drug war to date has been a 
lack of mobilization by the general public. But surely, 
Americans wbuld rally behind President Dan Quayle to avenge 
the assasination of the drug war's reckless commander-in
chief. 

Now that his vow is making international news, it will take 
some nifty politicallJl4llleuvering for the president to bow out 
of his Colombia trip gracefully. Nevertheless, the effort would 
clearly be worth it. --' 

The drug war already has too many martyrs. 

Jay Ca,lnl 
Editor 

Opinions expressed or. the Viewpoints page of Tha Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dilly lowln, as a 
non-pro 111 corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
matters. 

""I.lanl Sport. Editor/Kerry Anderson AIII.II"I Graphic. Editor/Frank Petrella 

A communist's a communist 
T he news brings gentle 

skepticism from Paul 
Nitze, OUT disarmament 
aristocrat, who whiffs in 

the Malta bacchanalia a little of 
the smell of Reykjavik: a little to 
much ardor at the expense of 
realism. It boiled down to a single 
sentence. Nitze said, "I still thlnk 
Gorbachev is a communist." 

The other day I heard a prominent 
military officer giving a small 
assembly a little view of the scene 
from the eyes of the military. 
Speaking of which, Gen. Mitchell 
(as I shall call him) reminded us 
that there is one given in the 
situation, namely the strategic 
objective. That objective is, really, 
quite simple. It is to maintain 
sufficient strength to deter aggres
sive action done at our expense. 
You can't do that without spending 
a certain amount of money, how 
much, of course, depending on the 
nature of the threat. 

Gen. Mitchell is understandably 
sensitive about the kind of lan
guage conventionally used by a 
basically non-militaristic nation. 
We are constantly reading about 
"bloodbaths" in the Pentagon -
interesting, says the general, since 
he knows a great deal about blood, 
but has never seen anything that 
might be confused with a bloodbath 
in the Pentagon. He expects that 
references will always be made to 
"military brass" rather than to 
military leaders. And that when 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 
there is talk of a reduction in 
spending, it will always feature the 
word "slash" to describe reduced 
spending on the military, while the 
word "trim" is applicable to all 
other contemplated reductions. 

What can safely be said about 
recent developments is that it is 
inconceivable that the Soviet war 
machine would attempt ("during 
the next few months or years") to 
overrun Europe or to launch a 
nudear attack against the Urrited 
States. But genuine disarmament 
- that is, of the kind that entitles 
us to believe the threat is perma
nently in abeyance - is something 
that simply has not happened. 
Only very recently have the Soviet!! 
taken measures to reduce the man
ufacture of tanks and fighter airp
lanes, but at a rate far less rapid 
than our own. And if we assume 
the START negotiations will con
clude in an agreement by the end 
of 1990, which is reasonable, the 
Soviet Union will still be left with 
7,000 nuclear warheads. "They can 
destroy the United States with half 
that number." Contemplated 
Soviet demobilization would reduce 
their manpower by 10 percent. 
Such a reduction could in fact 

Genuine 
disarmament -
that is, of the kind 
that entitles us to 
believe the threat 
is permanently in 
abeyance - is 
something that 
simply has not 
happened_ 

result in a leaner but stronger 
army. The fighting force of a nation 
is not reliably measured by quanti
tative means. 

There are reductions planned, and 
the Pentagon is ready for this, but 
whereas we can risk a reduction in 
the size of our military, and a 
reduction in such reserves as 
would be needed to sustain a 
military offensive, we can't sacri
fice modernization. To do this is to 
run risks that are irreversible: You 
do not qUickly catch up with an 
aggressor who has achieved tech
nological pre-eminence, and this 
brings us to SDl, or Star Wars, as 
its detractors label it. 

Gen. Mitchell said that the Air 
Force is the true friend of SDI, 
whatever else you hear to the 

contrary. But the Air Force i8 
convinced that talk about early 
deployment, before we had any· 
thing to deploy, argued against the 
success of SOl by baring its vulner
ability. The mistake of Star War-
riors has always been exagg-
erate what it could do a hen it 
could do it. The Air Fo ClI I 'nally 
said that the basic ma ery of 
SOl could not be deployed until 
1993. Insufficient backing by Con· 
gress changed that estimate to 
1996; and now, with the latest 
cuts, the year to think about is 
1998. 

Meanwhile, of course, we need to 
consider other devices, including 
the much maligned 82 bomber. It 
is, for want of a better word, "silly" 
to jettison a program in which we 
have invested $29 billion. As 
regards the number of B2 that 
should be produced, it i paradoxi
cally demoralizing to limit the 
number for reasons of economy. If 
we ended by producing 29 bombers, 
Congress would reasonably balk at 
spending $1 bilJion per bomber. 

And 80 it goes. Gen. Mitchell i8 
leamed in his trade, cool in his 
jUdgement, ardent in his convic
tions. I expect that he would 
probably agree with Paul Nilze 
that Gorbachev is still a commun
ist. A closet communist, perhaps. 

William F Buckley Jr I syndlcatea 
column, "On the Right : appears 
Thursdays on the Viewpoints page. 
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In America, a pretty girl is like a parody 

M Ost of the girls in my classes have perfectly styled curls 
that stick up from their foreheads into the air. Most ofthe 
girls on the UI campus wear makeup, which gives them a 
grown-up look. Most of the girls I meet shave their legs, to 

make them as soft as baby skin. 
"You will come back from America with blonde-dyed curls and shaved 

legs," my friend Ruth said to me, laughing. She made fun of me the day 
before I left West Germany and came to study at the VI this year. She 
anticipated that I would return looking like Farrah Fawcett or Marilyn 
Monroe - two film stars that Germans stereotype as American ideals 
of beauty - after my year in America. 

Guest Opinion 

Annabelle Lutz 
Since I arrived in the United States four months ago, I have been 

watching the women around me very carefully, wondering meanwhile 
when I would see myself in the mirror and find this typical German girl 
changed into Marilyn Monroe. But there is one problem I want to share 
with you. 

Imagine: I have straight, thin hair. My legs look bristly, covered with 
fine, brown hair. My nose is red and shiny in winter and sweaty in 
summer. I never thought about being different, unhygenic, or less 
beautiful because most of my German girlfriends, just like me, don't 
wear make-up, don't have perms and don't shave their legs. 

I used to feel natural and comfortable about the way I looked, but sinCll 
everybody here looks so beautiful even in the early moming, t have 
suffered an identity crisis. 

I want to find out what is wrong and what is right with the way I am. 
Now, I am busy exploring the way American girls smarten themselves 
up. Iowa City is my observatory. 

At Kinnick Stadium, I observe the rows of smoothly-shaved legs 
belonging to the girls cheering in the stands. In my journalism class 
Monday morning, my eyes suddenly stare rudely at one of my 
classmates, because ] wonder about the elaborate stroke of her eye 
makeup and the tasteful combination of colors. On the Cambus to the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, I try to guess if the girl sitting in front of me 
has natural curls or a perm ~hat makes her hair look like a lion's mane. 
In front of the cookie booth at the Old Capitol MalI, I sit on One of the 
benches, eat my chocolate chip cookie and watch people passing by. 

Every day is like a fashjon show. 
Coming into the door of my house, I long to relax from the hard worl( of 

my eyes and brain. But as 800n as I switch on the TV, commercials, 
movies and soap operas show me the same images J see on the street8. 

It is true: Americans all look like film stars. 
WelI, I watch myself in front of the mirror every day Maybe a perm > 

would make my hair look really beautiful. It seems as if my ch k. are 
too red. And there is a very little pimpl right on my no , 

Suddenly, the voice of my friend Ruth whi pers in my at: "You will 
come back from America, and you will look like. .. • 

Last month, my curiosity compelled me LO uk my d 
could watch her one morning, to ee how h prepared h If for the 
day. Ann is a very nice person and did not mind aho rn, m h r dally , 
routine. 

It was not at all routine to me, but an excitmg and colorful "mirror 
dance," how she whirled around wilh all those Itttl tool •. 

She tried to understand my inlerest in American behaVIor and doubla 
about myself. Ann said, "I know you guys don 't do thlB 0 lol. My cousins 
from Ireland didn't put any makeup on, when they were vlliting - not 
even for a wedding." 

Two weeks ago I met Tina. She come8 from W t rm ny, and nine 
years ago, when she w 8 in high school, sh lived in th Uml<'<l State 
as an exchange student. Poor TinalT was t!O happy to h ar a nnAn 
perspective in this time of aelf-conciousn , that T ltacked h r WIth a1J 
the observations that seem d so new to me. 

Suddenly, I stopped, took a betler look at her rac 
are you wearing makeup?" 

Tina had a big laugh and told me that she h d ch 
completely when she went LO high IIChool in th Un t.cd 
stsrted to wear makeup and to shav her lega. 

Uh-oh, I thought to myself. 
We sat on the sofa at an American friend'. hom ov r a gla or win . 

My friend Diane was Iislening to our conver lion , and nodded with a 
smile. I told her of my recent inquiry Into American beauty I uked ) 
for her help as an experienced American woman. 

"I think Americans want to be perfect,' Dian ald. ·Wo 
makeup because they are self-conscious th t th ir nalural look 
prstty. I would feel 8trange If I went shopping with ut makeup." 

18 it that Germans Hke LO be more natural, and Am ri anI lry to be 
film stars? 

Sometimes they show Germsn movies at the Bijou. Wh n [ w nt to 
"Juliane and Marianne" one night, I was eapeclally in re ted in the ' 
way actresses in my country look on screen. 80m w re not Iven v ry 
pretly, and I could not see very much color In th it fac . Th y looked 
ae plain and un-decorated S8 the political lubject. of th movl , but it 
did not matter. 1 enjoyed watching them. 

The mirror shows me my face apin, ll1d looking IItlh little pimple on 
my n08e, I realize that I am not a atar. 

Annabella Lutz Ii • Weat Garm.n exohang. sludant aludylnQ louro.ll m at tI1I 
UI. 
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NationIWorld 

Discoveries made in AIDS research 
l BOSTON(AP)-Onepintofblood 
from someone with AIDS contains 
enough virus to clluee nearly 2 
JIIillion AIDS infections, which 
)belps elCplain why people who 
accidentaUy receive AID~tainted 
transfusions almost always catch 
the ,virus, a study concludes. 
\ The research shows that the blood 
ofpeople with AIDS contains hun
,dreds of times more virus than 
espertB previously had thought. 
• The researchen said their work 
Iprovides new clues about how the 
riruB destroys the body's immune 
'defenses ~nd should erase any 
~rin 'pubta about whether 
tuV, tlil cquired immune deti

>dency syndrome virus, actualJy 
causes the disease. 
I Previous estimates of the level of 
JDV in infected blood were made 
,bout five years ago. In the latest 

I '-ork, researchers from Cedars-
,Sinai Medical Center in LOB 

Mieles set out to double check the 
figures using more sophisticated 
~ques. 

'The answers were quite surpris-
ling: Baid Dr. David Ho, who 
directed the project. "We found 
that the levels within the blood 
,CIIU8 were orden of magnitude 
bigher." 
I Until now, scientista believed that 
people with AIDS had the virus . 
'inBide one in every 100,000 of their 
Jymphocytea and monocyte8 - the 
.,hite blood cells that are RIV'8 
'chief targeta. 
, The new study found that the level 
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of virus is actually about 250 times 
higher. The researchers found that 
at lell8t one in 400 cells harbored 
the virus. And in some people, o.ne 
in 200 cells was infected. 

The study also found that even 
when infected people are out
wardly well, the virus produces 
new copies of itself that float freely 
outside of cells in the blood plasma. 
This fmding challenges the widely 
held belief that the infection fre· 
quently lies dormant for years 
after the initial infection. 

The study and a related paper by 
Dr. Robert Coombs and colleagues 
at the University of Washington 
were published in Thursday's New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

Ho's study calculated the number 
of infective doses in tainted blood. 
One infective dose contains per
haps 1,000 or so individual AIDS 

viruses and is enough to infect a 
tissue culture. 

His study found that one pint of 
blood from an AIDS patient con
tains 1.8 mimon infective doses, 
while blood from someone who 
carries the AIDS virus but is free 
of symptoms contains 15,000 infec
tive doses. 

Blood banks now routinely screen 
donations for signs of infection, 
and transmission of AIDS through 
blood transfusions is rare. How
ever, the virus is still being spread 
by dirty syringes shared among 
drug addict.a; The researchers esti
mated that a contaminated syringe 
could carry from one-half to 700 
infective doses, depending on the 
stage of the infection in the previ
ous user. 

Healthcare workers who accidently 
prick themselves with needles also 
risk infection. The researchen cal
culate that a needle contaminated 
with the infected blood of someone 
who is free of AIDS symptoms 
would carry six-hundredths of an 
infective dose, while a needle from 
someone with AIDS symptoms 
could carry seven infective doees. 

011 the 
Tke/flh Day of Christmas. . . 

1WELVE 
LORDS 
A-LEAPING 
... anti {/ tltazlill8 di.l'pll(I' of 

.fire and ice. Wrap lip {/ lillie 
Chri,\'tlll(/j" 1II((t:ic: Il'itb (/ 
breathtakillg UlZIll'tJ ditllllOllt/. 
Better .ret, seD the bOllse alld get 
several. The upkeep is minimal. 

VISa, Mastercard, AmericIn Express, or 
SIorech2rge 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 
SINCE 18S4 

109 E. Washington In Iowa City 3Sl.()333 

, 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

,. 

LAST CHANCE FOR BOOK BUY BACK 
Thursday, Dec. 14 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 15 -- 8:30 a.m: - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 16 -- 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

"No matter 
where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
~ 

Receive I I ,/It Sweepstakes piece for each book you sell ... 
you'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

oj . ~~~f.?~~icr: ~~e~~~~~~. 
MondIy.ThulJday I A.M.-8 P.M .• Friday 8 A.M.·S P.M., Salurday 9 A.M.·S P.M., Sunday 12 P.M.'" P.M. 

Mallero.d, VIta, American Expma, DIscovtt and SIud'~ICU.y/Stan I.D.1CC8IMd 
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Study: Taking aspirin won't increase fetal heart defects 
BOSTON (AP) - Women who take I18pirin during 

the early months of pregnancy apparenUy do not 
increase the risk of having babies with defective 
hearts, a study concludes. 

especially during the first three months when 
women may not realize that they are pregnant. 

Women are usually advised to avoid aspirin during 
pregnancy because it might contribute to excessive 
bleeding during childbirth. Despite the warning, 
however, I18pirin use is common during pregnancy, 

A recent study suggested another potential hazard 
of I18pirin - the possibility that it might increase 
the risk of malfonnations of the heart in the 
developing fetus. 

However, the latest research, based on a review of 
8,821 mothers, discounts this concern. 

PA THWA YS TO 

·versity 
A TR!BUTETO 

Martin her King,]r. 
'0 

Classes are suspended at 1230 
to encourage your oair~';fDat' 

7:00 p.m.. University Voices of Soul 

nuary 15, 1990 
events: 

7:30 p.m.· Nikki Giovanni- Lecfilrer, Poet, Recording Artist 
" A Tribute to Martin Luthe King,]r" 

'M·)~I·al;HgQiqf.k;';'1 
12:00 Noon • University of Iowa Dices of Soul Concert-UI Hospital 
Atrium 
1:00 -2:30 p.m. • f ANEL DISCUSS! N5-Housing and Health, Iowa Me
morial Union 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. • PANEL DISCUSSIONS-Education and Employmen~ 
Iowa Memorial Union 
7:30 p.m. -Martin Luther King,]r. Convocation, Clapp Recital Hall 
Marie Robinson-Soprano 
Internationally Acclaimed Star of the Opera and Concert Stage 
·Broadcast on University Channel on Cable T.V. 

Sponsored by the Martin Luther Kingjr. Convocation Committee, 
University Lecture Committee, SCOPE, and the Iowa Memorial Union 

CP 5000 Portable Cellular 
THE PlJRSUrTOF 

EXCEllENCE IS 1HE 

MARK OF A TRUE 

PROFESSIONAL 

JACK NICKL\US HAS 

WHAT IT TAKES TO 

BE mE BEST. so HE 

srucrs mE HIGH PERFORMANCE CP ~ 

(-(AND-HaD CEU..lJI..I.R PHONE. 

WHETHER YOU'RE IN YOUR.CAR. IN TIlE 

BOARDROOM, OR oor ON 1HE Ff-JRWAY, YOU'RE 

ONLY A PHONE CAll. AWAY. 

mE CP ~ INCREASES YOUR PRODUCTMTY 

BY AFFORDING YOU mE MOBIUIY AND 

ACCESStBtUIY DEMANDED BY SUCCESSFUl 

PEOPLE EVER'lWHERE. 

• Display telephone number • 32 digits per IneJDOry location 

• Display OW!ri1ow scroll • AUlOmatic ~r ofT timer 

• Incoming caU indicator • SID only registration 

• Missed call counter • Soft rubber keys 

• Clear last digitlwhole display • PoIuse dialing 

• urge send and end keys • FuU e1ecbOnlc lock 

unldene 

In JbudJ. .. On 7fme! 

• Mute and mutt indicator 

• SpmI dialing 
• MinuR mlnder 

• AlB switch (6 srttings) 

• Scratch PiId 

A'LeS" 
2010 Keokuk Street 351-5888 
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This HoCidtry Season .... 
mend a quarrel 
seek out a forgotten friend 
dismiss suspicion &. replace it with trust , 
share some treasure 
give a soft answer 
encourage youth 
manifest your loyalty in word & deed 
keep a promise 
find a time 
forego a grudge 
forgive an enemy 
listen 
apologize if you were wrong 
try to understand 
examine your demands on others 

, 

think first of someone else 
appreciate 
be kind & gentle 
laugh· a little more 
deserve confidence 

decry complacency 
express your gratitude 
go to church 
welcome a stranger 
gladden the heart of a child 
take pleasure in the beauty 

& wonder of the earth 
speak your love 
speak it again, 
speak it o.nce more. 

Best Wishes to aU for a liappy 
fwCiday season & a prosperous, 
peaceful New Year. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa CitY and CoraMJIe 3~5800 Member FDIC 

. _ ...... --~-

tude 
the Sunb4 

~epl'el 
Itt athlet 
rtquiret ' 
'-to low 
Steve Hol 
other COllI 
aUlletq I 
doeln't m 
or not. 

"We 10 pia,.,. n 
WI can'L I 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Both Duke and Florida are waiting for SteYe 
Spurrier to make up his mind about which 
team he wants to coach in the 1990 season. 
Seepege38 
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Schembechler era to end 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

Though Bo Schembechler says he's 
ill good shape, age and wisdom 
have t him not to push his 
~k. 

And 1fter his Michigan team 
' ti'~ I .hern Calfornja in the 
~ Bowl, college football's win

I S· st active coach will tum the 
I olverine program over to his 

istant, Gary Moeller. 
"1 want it understood that 1 am in 

pod shape physically," Schem
bechler said. "The primary reason 
for me stepping down at this time 

, iI that 1 don't want to run my luck 
too far. I've been fortunate to coach 
for 20 years following a heart 
.ttack. I just think at 60 years of 

I age, it's time for me to step down." 
, Schembechler, who leaves coach-

iDg without ever having won. a 
1 national championship, will 
, remain as athletic director - a 

post added to his title in 1988 
wben Don Canham retired. 

He laid he was uncertain how long 
he would stay on as athletic 
director. He also said he was 
concerned his name and presence 
might overshadow his succe880r. 

"l'm not sure that it's in the best 
interest of Michigan or the pro-

gram or myself or Gary Moeller for 
me to be hanging around. It might 
be pretty difficult for me to sit in 
the athletic director's chair. I'd 
want to go to practice, and I don't 
think I should do that," Schem
bechler said. 

Schembechler hinted he was step
ping down on Monday when he told 
a university sociology class he 
would never sit in the coach's office 
of the new $12.5 million Center of 
Champions. The building, to be 
completed next fall, will house the 
football program. 

Heart attacks in 1970 and 1987 
resulted in open-heart surgery, and 
Schembechler's physicians have 
urged him to slow down ever since. 

Apparently, the decision was made 
a little easier because No.3 Michi
gan just won its second straight 
Big Ten title. 

A decision was also necessary 
because associate athletic director 
Jack Weidenbach, who has been in 
charge of daily operations while 
Schembechler tended to football, is 
nearing retirement age. 

Schembechler said he decided to 
make the announcement now 
because he wanted prospective 
recruits to know Moeller would be 

"I just think at 60 
years of age, it's 
time for me to step 
down_If 
-80 
Schembechler 

their coach. 
Southern Cal coach Larry Smith, 

who will be on the opposite sideline 
on New Year's Day in Pasadena, 
said he was saddened by the news. 

"It's a shock. All of a sudden, 130 is 
out of the game," he said. "Anyone 
who has coached with or played for 
Bo thought that he'd coach forever. 
College football is losing a great 
contributor." 

Schembechler leads all coaches in 
NCAA Division I-A with a record of 
234-64-8 after 21 years at Michi
gan and six at Miami of Ohio. He is 
fifth on the all-time list and needs 
only four more victories to ma~h 
his mentor at Ohio State, Woody 
Hayes. Schembechler is the win
ningest coach in Michigan history 

See Bo. Page 2B 

It .eem. Uke Michigan coach Bo Schembechler and 
Iowa', Keaton Smiley are having a lI,agreement 
during the 17-17 tie laat year, but Sch.mbechl.r I. 
actually 1C0lding one of the WoIv.rln •• to the I.rt, 

. 

IoWan 

while Smll.y I. dlaputlng a r.f on the right 
Schembechle, announced Wectn.ldey that he will 
retlr. .fter hla I.am', performance In the Ro .. 
Bowl thl' , •• IOn. 

Nations sign pact to cross-test athletes for drugs 
attended as an observer. members of the IOC. ROME (AP) • The United States, Soviet 

Union and nine other countries signed an 
19I'8eJTlent Wednesday described as a 
turning point in the fight against drugs in 

The accord will be supervised by the 
International Olympic Committee's Medi
cal Commission. 

Its centerpiece is a commitment to carry 
out mutual cross-testing of each other's 
athletes in and out of competition. The 
details should be worked out in separate 
bilateral accords between national federa
tions, the document said . 

meetings to review the program, select 
partners for bilateral accords and aCC\lpt 
new members. 

The accord goes into effect Jan. 1 and 
lasts through Dec. 31, 1992. It can be 
extended for another four years. 

~e were delighted that. such a document 
resulted." 

The U.S.-Sovietaccord, aignedayear ago, 
is to go into effect sometime in 1990. Each. 
side will be able to request. dope testing of 
athletes during out.-of-competition periods 
at up to 48 hours' notice. The athlete 
would have to report to his country's lab 
within that period and tbe tests would be 
done under the observation of the visiting 
experts. 

• international sporta. 
The accord, patterned after a landmark 

• U.S.-Soviet pact, calls on the countries to 
test each other's athletes for use of 
.teroids and other performance
enhancing drugs. 

The commission president, Prince Alex
andre De Merode of Belgium, said the 
agreement marked "a turning point in 
the fight against doping." 

"We confronted the problem not just by 
words but by concrete action," he said at 
a news conference following two days of 
cloaed-door talks at Italian Olympic Com
mittee headquarters. 

The agreement also said the countries 
should share all information on doping 
tests and sanctions, support establish
ment of common penalties for use of 
drugs, develop joint educational and 
research programs and help each other in 
laboratory techniques. 

Baaran Pittenger, executive dIrector of 
the lJ.S. Olympic Commitee and head of 
the American delegation to the talks, 
expressed satisfaction. 

Joining the United States and Soviet 
Union in ,igning were porta officials 
from AuJtralia, Britain, Bulgaria, Czecho
elovaJtia, [taly, Norway, South Korea, 
Sweden and West Germany. Canada 

The prince said he hoped the agreement 
will eventually be signed by all 167 Thll countries agreed to hold annual . 

"When we came here our hope was we 
could produce a document which commit
ted the participants to join the effort 
modeled after the accord between the 
United States and Soviet Union," he said. 

Dr. Ralph Hale, chairman of the USOC's 
Games Preparation Committee, said he 
was surprised at the mix of countries 
joining the effort. 

Athletes from abroad Iowa swimmer lives for time in pool 
solidify Hawk.teams Miyamoto eXC:~:eyie~qua~~tth~ee~~, 

Erica W.lland 
The Dally Iowan she is just two seconds and 10 

good; there's not very much compe
tition ... A lot of times I had to 
make up my own workouts, so it 
was kind of hard. 

RH. Helm •• 
The Dally Iowan 

At 6:01 a.m. Tomek Gawroll.lki 
turns off his alann, and forces 
himself to get up. He has 14 
minute to make iL to swim 

, prsctice. 
This morrul\i he willSWllIl 6,000 

yard - this evening 3,000 more. 
For Gawronski, it is a typical 
achool day. Welcome to the life of 

, an Iowa athlete, Tomek. Welcome 
joAmerica 

Gawronaln haila from Su:zecln, 
Poland, and is on of three Polish 
IWimmers on the Iowa team. 
They are among the 13 foreign 
aWetee in Iowa athletics this 
)'eaT who w 10 recruited to play 
sporta like ewimming, tennis, 
I)'mnastics, g If and track. 

Th coach of th III so-caJled 
"minor" ,port. at Iowa are f1nd
in&" IL n ry to recruit ath· 
leLet from foreign countries in 

I order to hold their ground in the 
ferodou Iy competitive arena of 
Intercollegiate athl tics. 

, 01 nn Patton, II< ad coach of the 
Iowa men', .wim team, recruits 

I [rum uch oountri at Poland, 
England and Norway very year. 

, The athlete, he ka are UluaUy 
the b et Iwlmmer. in their 
l'eepective counlrl 8, have com
peted on mternational level., and 
have proven their superior 
talent.. 

&cause th beet Arn.erlcan ath
Ietee In minor ,port. pnerelJy 
chooae to ill to IChools in the 

• lOuthem part of the United 
&.atet, Patton eaya It i, eaei~, 
and ~ ry, for him to recruit 
Ibroad. 

"It II i r to recruit foreip 
• ~ tban AliI rican kid.," he 

laid. "In the (19)701 and '801, 
AlDer n .ocleiy became 
811n 1 riented. it bec.me 
pop 'to be lan. A whol atO-

I tude penne.ted eoclety that 
the Sunbelt'll wh re 11'. happen-

~'Ill'l!llllure impoMd on oolJeri. 
... athletic teama to be lbe belt 

l l'8quirw COIlChea to recruit the 
batt. Iowa men', tinnie _h' 
Stmt Houghton I&ya that btl and 

I Dtber coach" try to find the top 
.tbletetr in their _porte, and it 
doetn't IDItter \I they're forelp! 
ornol 

"W. 10 aft.er the baa American 
pla)'tl't fint,· HOIJIhton Aid. "U 
WI taJ\'t pt. them, then we haft 

to go abroad to find the beat. We 
as coaches have the responsibility 
to put together the best team we 
can." 

Foreign athletes are usually 
quite wi1ling to come to the U.S. 
to compete on the college level, 
and are also interested in the 
opportunity for an American edu
cation. 

Gawronski said he and his fam
ily were excited that he was 
offered a scholarship at an 

Foreign Athletes 
at the UI . 

American university. 
"I wanted to ret an education 

here,· said Gawronski, one of 
Poland's leading diItance swim
IIIIn. "I came over because I 
wanted to. I Wlii curioUl, won
dering how it "81 goinJ to be on 
my O'IJI\. And I was elicited to 
leatn ElIflish." 

The coaches ab'eal that having 
athletee from other countrlea it 
rood for the AlneriC&llll 0( the 
team. It providee divvtity, they 
18Y, and (ive. the American 
.thIetee a chance to encounter 
people from another culture with 
a different way 0( newinc the 
world. 

Patton insilta that hi, practloe of 
rlCruitilli foreip Itudent· 
.iblttee 'e not unlike the philCJlOo' 
phy of the UI iilelf, where 
around 500 of the 22,000 under
pwdua~ enroUtd are Ihlm fo .... 
1m countrlea. . 

""nul Idee olhavlDa foNip ath· 
Ietae really fttl In with the objeeo 
lift 0( our llniftreity,· Patton 
IUd. "W ..... a DlIltiDt pot. W. 
awl people f'tonI aD fIYI't •• 

11M MIIiIea. P1g12B 

Spending about four hours a day 
swimming lap after lap in a pool 
could be boring for most people. 

But Iowa freshman SheUey Miya
moto wouldn't want to do anything 
else. 

"It's a mlijor part of my life," the 
5-foot-4 freestyler said. "If I 
stopped swimming, something 
would just really be missing." 

seconds, respectively, away from 
the school records. 

According to the Big Ten top times 
list compiled Dec. 4, Miyamoto is 
seventh in the conference in the 
200 free with with a time of 1:52.15 
and 10th in the 500 free with 
5:00.28. 

"She came into the program not 
knowing what to expect,· assistant 
coach Jim Sheridan said. M ••• She 
has ultimate potential that is 
basically untapped.· 

"At times it was discouraging," 
she continued. "Here I have so 
many people I can work out with. 
We have competition in the work· 
out. Whereas in Rawlins, I didn't 
have anyone to keep motivating 
me. When I got tired, I just 
stopped. Now when I get tired I 
can't stop; people won't let you 
stop." 

Although workouts can become 
tedious, and she said she has 
thought about taking a break from 
her sport, she has never seriously 
thought about quitting. 

Barely 19-years-old, her birthday 
was December 8, Miyamoto has 
been swimming since she was six. 
Now she is one of the 13 freshmen 
on the Iowa women's swimming 
and diving team - and an integral 
member of the squad. 

One reason that Miyamoto has 
"untapped potential,· Sheridan 
said, is because of the type of 
swimming program she was 
involved in at the high school level. SSht; ...... '~y~iP;;;tO---+-"--_-J 

At Rawlins High School, Miyamoto 
was a three-year state champion in 
the 100 and 200 freestyle. But 
according to her, she wasn't chal
lenged very much in those days. 

·Sometimes I thought about tak
ing an extended vacation," Miya
moto said laughing. "But I never 
really thought about quitting all 
together. If I didn't swim, I '1188 

bored and I felt like there was 
nothing for me to do . , . If [ had to 
quit now I'd be very upset because 

The Rawlins, Wyo., native, a 200-
and 500-yard freestyle performer, 
has ~ady bettered her times by 
two and one-halI seconds in the 
200 and by 22 seconds in the 500. 

Now the leader of this year's "rm not used to swinuni.nR on a 

team. Where rm from I kind of 
swam by myself, so it's kind of 
fun," Miyamoto said. "I had a 
team, but the high school 
Sw1mmng in Wyoming is not very See Swim"..,. Page 2B 

Angels re-sign Parrish after free agency 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Catcher Lance Parrish pf the California 

Angels, declared a free agent on Nov. 28 by arbitrator George Nicolau, 
re-signed with the Angels Wednesday for $6.75 million over three 
years. , 

Parrish, 33, hit .238 with 17 home runs and 50 runs batted in last 
season, his first with California. He was ~raded to the Angels by the 
Philadelphia Phillies on Oct. 3, 1988, for pitcher David Holdridge. 

Parrish, part of the Collusion II case, left the Detroit Tigers after the 
1986 season and became a free agent. He signed with Philadelphia but 
the owners' Player Relations Committee maintained, for more than a 
year that he had waived his right to new-look free agency. 

The PRC dropped its stance last month and Nicolau, who' found the 
owners guilty of conspiring against free agents, said Parrish had until 
Jan. 8 to sign with another team or return to the Angels. 

Puckett makes $3-million, 
so Willie should make a •• 

NEW YORK (AP) - If Kirby 
Puckett is worth $3 million a year, 
how much would Willie Mays get? 

If Mark Lanpton is worth $3.2 
million, how much would Bob 
Feller get if he-pitched today? 

Would Lou Brock get more than 
Rickey Henderson? Would Elroy 
Face make more than Mark Davia? 

*I'd lilte to haft a hue wary of 
two million, two-point-five,· Feller 
Aid after Davia apeed to hi, 
record deal. • And bonUi claUJeI for 
every win over 15 plUi attendance 
claUltl. Hopefully, it mipt run to 
three milllon, four lDillion if I 
performed," 

Some II.Y Maya wu the belt ofhiR 

era. He eaid the most he ever made 
was $180,000. 

"I'm not one to believe you can go 
back to the '50s and '60s and 
oompare those things together,· he 
aaid. 

But Tom Reich, the agent for many 
current J'DAijor leaguers, aaid you 
can, and knows what would hap
pen. 

*If you had a player as dominating 
as Willie Maya, he would be a 
four-million player 41 my opinion,· 
Reich eaid. • A player .. spec:tecu· 
tar .. Willie Mayi in a big market, 
who oould do that much for a team 
- let l1li jUlt tell You this: if Willie 

s.e ........ Plge2B 

Parrish, who made $1 million in 1989, gets a $500,000 Slglllng bonus, 
paid $1.75 million in 1990, $2.25 million in 1991 and $2.25 million in 
1992. 

His 17 homers in 1989 set an Angels' record for catchers. He has 10 or 
more homers in 12 straight seasons and his 261 career homers ranks 
fourth among catchers in mlijor league history. 

Parrish played nine full &eaeons with Detroit before signing with the 
Phillies on March 13, 1987. He was a six-time All-Star with Detroit. 
Expoa sign Schmidt 

MONTREAL (AP) - Dave Schmidt, who left the Baltimore Orioles as a 
free agent, agreed to a one-year contract with the Montreal Expos 
Wednesday. 

Schmidt was 10-13 with a 5.69 earned run average last season - the 
first time in his eight-year career he had an ERA over 4.00. 

Playing srat18t1c8 of five of tIH1 hfghest-pa/d scaw pIlIyers. 
corrtpM1d with pllBr great players ar fhe lame poBItion 

etartlllll ' 
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$13 mil. - 4 VIB. 
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$9.2 mU. - 3 yrs. 
$9.0 mil. - 3 yrs . 

Current conInI.e! 

$12 mW. - 4 VIB. 
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Sportsbriefs 
~ Former New York Giant retires 
~ EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) - Former Giants offensive 
• tackle Karl Nelson, sidelined with Hodgkins' disease three 

seasons ago before making a comeback in 1988, retired Wednes-
I. day and said he will leave football. 

Nelson, 29, who served as an offensive line coach this season, 
dashed expectations that he would try out for the team next 
season. 

"I still have side effects from the chemothreapy and I've 
developed arthritis in my shoulder," he said at a news conference 

I ~ at Giants Stadium. "r don't have the push for those five-hour 
, workout days anymore." 

I" 

!: Aspiring ump calls it quits 
I. Pam Postema's dream of becoming the first woman umpire in the 

major leagues has become just that - a dream. After 13 years 
spent climbing the minor-league ladder, baseball officials released 

• her as she stood poised on the next-to-Iast rung. 
I .. Postema, 3~, who never ceased to be a curiosity in an all-male 

world, finishell. 17th out of a class of 130 at umpiring school in 
1977, becoming only the third woman arbiter in professional 
baseball. Four years later, she became the first woman promoted 
to Triple-A, where she languished until baseball officials handed 
her her walking papers recently. 

"I liked the game, 1 liked U'lJlpiring and I really thought it should 
be my life. That's why r stuck it out," Postema said in a telephone 
interview Tuesday night from Phoenix, where she was back at her 
offseason job driving a UPS delivery truck. "And I still think I can 
do the job as good as anybody. 

~ Goalie Hextall carried off ice 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-Goaltender Ron Hextall was carried 

from the ice midway through the third period Wednesday night 
after injuring his right groin while playing for Hershey, the 
Philadelphia Flyers' top fBrm team. 

I: Hextall, who had sustained groin and hamstring injuries in his 
two NHL appearances this season, injured the other groin muscle 
while trying to stop a wrist shot by New Haven's Scott Bjugstad 
in the American Hockey League game. Hextall was with Hershey 
on a one-game rehabilitation assignment. 

I: Elway hampered by rib injury 
DENVER (AP) - Denver Broncos quarterback John Elway 

played most of last month with a cracked rib, and Elway says he 
is still slightly bothered by the injury. 

Elway was hurt early in the second quarter against Pittsburgh on 
Nov. 5. Steelers nose tackle Gerald Williams hit Elway hard just 
as he released a pass. Elway does not remember who hit him, only 
that Steelers cornerback Rod Woodson intercepted the pass in the 
end zone. 

The injury has been a nagging one, Elway said Tuesday, and "it 
still bothers me a little bit." , 

Swi m me [_--.:..-___ c_on_tin_Ued_fr_Qrn_pag_e_1B 

it's a big part of my life, and that 
part would be missing." 
. Classes are also important to the 

. pre-med major, who hopes to even
tually be an orthopedic surgeon. 
And she said that Swimming helps 
her stay on track. 

"1 seriously think that 1 would be 
le88 motivated (if 1 quit swim
ming)," Miyamoto said. "I think 
swimming keeps a person dedi
cated, keeps them focused, and I 

think I'd lose a lot of my focus, if I 
quit swimming - even toward 
school. 

"I realize now that I have to study, 
and 1 have only a certain amount 
of time that I can study. So, 1 use 
that time to its fullest. And I think 
that if I didn't swim, I might not 
study even as much because I have 
so much energy, I'd just go out and 
screw around all the time." 

Scoreboard 

N8A Standings 
EASnllN CONp)!II!NCE 

Atlanlk 0101110<1 W L Pel O. 
Ne .. Yortc ................ , ................ 12 7 .832 
eoston , ........ ........ , .................. 12 8 ,571 I 
Phlledelphl . .......... , ........ , ........ 11 9 ,550 11+ 
W .. hlngton .............. ,.............. 9 I I .450 31+ 
NewJeroey .. , ............ , .... , ......... 6 13 .318 6 
MI.m!.. .......... , .......... , ...... ,........ 5 t7 .227 8110 
C •• ".I DIoI ..... 
Indian . ..................................... 12 5 .708 
Atlanta .......... , .......................... 13 7 .850 110 
Detroit, .... , ................. , .............. 13 7 .850 110 
Chlcogo .................... , .............. 12 7 .832 I 
Cleveland ........ , .... '.................. 9 11 .450 4110 
MII ... uk ............ ,., ............ , .. ,.. 9 11 .450 4110 
Orlando ................................... 8 12 .400 S~ 

W!IT1!RN CDHI'!IIENCE 
_DlYItlon W L Pel oa 
san Antonio ............................. 12 8 .667 
Utah ......................................... 12 6 .667 
Denver .... ' .... ............................ 13 7 ,850 
Houslon .................... , .............. 10 10 ,500 3 
o.n .. , .......... , .................. .. .. ,.... 9 10 .474 31+ 
Minnesota .. , ........ ............ , ....... 5 15 .250 8 
Charlotte .. , ........ , ...... , ........ , ..... 3 18 .ISS 9110 
P.cIfIc: III ... "" 
L.A.. Lak ..... , ............................ 18 5 .762 
Portland ... ............................... 16 8 .727 'h 
selttle .......... , .......................... 1 I 8 .579 4 
Ph ... nl. ................................... 7 9 .438 6'~ 
L.A.Cllppers .. , ........ , ................ 6 12 .333 8'h 
Sac"''''''''to ................... .......... 8 12 ,333 8'h 
Golden Slate ............... , .. ,........ 5 14 .283 10 .... .-'·.0 ..... 

Late Games Not Included 
Booton 109. se.ttle 97 
Phlladelphll 112. AtI,nt. 103 
Los Angel .. Lake<s 102. MI.ml 75 
Clevellnd 99. Milwaukee 93 
oall .. 90. MlnnOlOtl 87 
Phoenix It Ut.h. enl 
Detroit .t Los ,,-I .. Clippers. enl 
Denver et Golden Stet •• enl 

Toda,·.o."," 
Indian •• t New Je...,. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotl •• t W .. hlngton. 8:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Chicago. 7 :90 p,m, 
Houlton at Son AntoniO. 7:90 p.m. 

FrIda'·.O' .... 
Dall ... t ""Illdelphl •• 8:90 p,m. 
New York at Atlanta, 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle .t Cleveland. 6:30 p,m. 
Milwaukee at Indl.na, 6:30 p.m. 
Los Angel .. La ..... at eoaton. 7 p.m. 
Miami at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Socramento al Denver. 8:30 p.m. 
Detroit .. UlaI1. 8:30 p.m. 
Houslon 0\ Phoenix. 8:30 p,m. 
Gold ... St.t. II Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
AUTO RACING 

CART-Announced th.t the _tnoel 01 John 
Caponigro, president, will not be renewed . 
Named John capels .xocutlve vice p"oaIdent .nd 
chief operating officer. 

BASEBALL 
Am_.nLeague 

eoSTON REO SOX-4IHigned Mike Smithton. 
pitcher. to a one-year conlract. RHlgned 0 .... 
Kleck.r. pitcher. and purc_ hi. contnoel from 
P.wtucket of tile Intem.tional League. SIgned 
Jeff Stone. outfielder, to • contreet with Paw
tucl<ot of tho Int.matlon.1 League. 

CAUFORNIA ANGELE5-Slgned Lance P.r
rlsh, catcher, to. tree-year contract. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICs-Agrwd to lenni with 
Jamie Oulrk. cltcher, and Scott Sanderaon, 
pitcher. on o..,..r controc ... 

TEXAS RANGERS-Slgned Tom G ...... VIce 
p"",ld ... t .nd general manager. I' • th-.year 
contract extension. 

N_ILe_ 
CfilCAOO CUBs--Announced they will not 

offer a contract to Pit Perry, pitcher. 
MONTREAL EXPOS-Slgned 0.... Schmidt. 

pitcher, to a one-yelr contract. 
NEW YORK MET&-Signed O~.ndo Mercado. 

""tcher. 10 a fr_ent contract with TIdewater 
Of the Intem.tlonal laIgu • . 

sr. LOUIS CARDIN"LS-Agreed to te,.". .. Ith 
Frank DIPlno. pltch.r. on • two-ye.r contnoct. 

BA6KETIIAU 
NotIofW ..... _A_ 

NBA-Flned Stu.rt G,.,. Ch.rloU. Iorword. 
$5.000 and .uapended him for one game. lor 
fighting In a game on Dec. 12. Fined Byron ScoU 
.nd Mlch ... Cooper. Los Ang.1es Lak ... guarda. 
$2.000 and $1.000 respectiveI)'. for adding to the 
escal.tion Of the alt.rc.tlon •• nd Jamea Worthy. 
Los Angel .. Lake,. forw.rd. $500 for pushing 
Gray. 

Cfi~RLOTiE HORNET&-Signed Robert Reid. 
gu.rd. W.lYed ~nd" Tumer. guard. 

HOUSTON ROCKETs--Actlv.ted Chuck Novln. 
center, from the Inlured list. Placed Tim L4cCor· 
mlck. cenler. on the Injured n,t. 

LOS ANGELES LAkERs-Actlv.ted Ort.ndo 
WOOlridge. from th. Injured n,t. W.lved Mlk. 
Hlggln •• forward . 

PHOENIX SUNs--Ac~ulred Kurt Raml>I •• for
ward. and two ltCond·round draft ptCic. from the 
Charlotte Hornell tor Armon Gilliam, forward. 

FOOTBALL 
N."n.I~ILe .... 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ER&-Slgned Tom fiol· 
~. lifeI)'. Waived Mlk. ellber ... Ide r"""Mr. 

In_IIoI''' Le .... of Allllrican Foo .... 
ILAF-Named Tor Westerberg generalmanager 

end St .... Gerrllh director of communications. 
HOCKI!Y 

N_I Hoc"', Le .... 
BOSTON BRUINS-Troded Bob Joyce. I.n 

.. Ing. to the WlShlngton capita.. for O.ve 
CM,tlan. right .. Ing. 

HARTFORO WHALERS-Tridell Paul M.cDer· 
mid. I.~ wing. to tile Winnipeg Jetl fOf Alndy 
Cunneyworth. right wing, 

HORSE RACINO 
NEW YORK RACING ASSOCIATION-

Announced that Thomas M. Bancroft Jr. will Itep 
down II chalrrnln of the board, effective Jan . 10. 

SOCCER 
Amlflc •• In_ SOccer ""_ 

COMMISSiONER'S OFFlCE-&I.pended Zoran 
Savlc. M_phl, forward •• nd Mark Chrtsle ... n. 
Daylon defender. for two ga""'" lor Ihelr election 
from .nd oonduc1 detrlment.1 to tile league In 
g.""", played on Dec. 9, 

ATLANTA ATTACt<-Placed Chrla Hollenkemp, 
mldflelder. on th. dillbled list. 

COLLEOE 
AUSTIN PEAY-Namad John P.lermo hood 

football coach . 
C.W. POST -Namad P.UI Rllay men 's hood 

soccer coach , 
CORTLAND STATE-Announced the ,.algn.· 

tlon of Denn .. Koyur. IIe.d football coach, 
NORTHERN ARIZONA-Named Willie "Skip" 

Peetolll receive .. cOlch. 

NHL Standings 
WAI.£8 CONFERENCE 

P.trIck Di'IIIIon W L T PIa OF CIA 
NY "_ ............... _ .... _. 15 12 5 31 107 101 
PIoIlMelphI . .. _ ... .:. ........... 15 12 4 31 lIS 101 
N_J_' .... _ .... _ ....... _ .13 15 3 211 122 124 
_"... ._ ...................... 18 IS 2 28 120 128 
Woohl....,.. ..................... 12 14 4 21 103 104 
N1" .. -. .. _ ............... . 20 4 22 103 127 
Ad ..... DIY_ 
Bun.lo ............................... 19 9 4 42 112 97 
Montreol ............................ 18 13 4 40 118 100 
Bolton ............................... 17 It 3 37 109 90 
Hartford .... , ........................ 15 18 1 31 108 107 
Quebec .. , .. , .............. , ......... 6 21 4 18 99 146 

CAMPBELLCONFEIIENCE 
_111_ W L TPIa 01' OA 
Chlc:.go ............ , ................ 18 12 2 3B 120 108 
Mln_ ..................... _ .. 16 15 1 33 110 112 
Sl.LouIt ............................. 14 12 5 33 107 97 
Toronto .............................. 16 17 0 32 135 145 
Ootro~ ...... , ......................... 9 17 5 23 91 119 
s...yIhe DIvIoIon 
Edmonton ........ , ................ 15 10 6 3B 125 109 
LooAngaleo .................. , .... 16 12 3 35 139 124 
CIIg.ry , ......................... , .. , 1211 8 33133 lIS 
WIMlpeg .............. , ............ 14 13 3 31 97 105 
Vancouver. ............... , ........ It 16 4 26 108 120 

. W_,·.o. .... 
Lata G ...... Nollncludell 
Bolton 4. Buff.lo 2 
Loo AngoIea 5. Hart10fd 2 
Chicago 3. Mont .. al I 
St louis 3. New Yorl< Range .. I 
Tororrto 4. Detroit 2 . 
New Je..., 5. New Yorl< Islanders 2 
Vancouver at Winnipeg. enl 
Quebec at Edmonton. enl 

TDAy·.GaIII" 
HaI1ford at Philadelphia, 6:35 p,m. 
Plltlburgh II Minnesota. 7:35 p.m. 
Quebec 01 CaIQaly. 8 :35 p.m. 

Senior Baseball 
IIonMm DIvIoIon • L 1'1:1. 08 
St. PalOfII>urg ...... _ ............. 19 13 .594 
WinterHaven .... , .................. 16 16 .500 3 
O....,do .. , ............................ IS 18 .484 3\\ 
B_lon ...... , .................... 13 19 ,408 8 __ W L 1'1:1. 08 

W. P.lmBoech .......... , .. , .... , 24 9 .727 
Fort Mye .. ...... .. , ...... , .......... 18 15 .545 6 
GoIdCOUt.. ................ , ........ IS 17 .469 81+ 
, . 

~,..-~ 
Chicken Fillet 

$2.99 
ThUl1Iday 11 am-2pm 

Old CIj)iIOl CenllH 

-;- .. lUll 114M. LJoon 
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CHRISTMAS VACATION 
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STEEL MAGNOUAS 

************ 
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Iowa City's First VIdeo Superstoref 
Over 10,000 videos for rent and sale 
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at 194-47-5. Wolverines have played to 91 con
secutive home crowds in excess of 
100,000. 

rejoined the Wolverines' staff in 
1980 after three years as coach at 
Dlinois, where he was released 
after compiling a 6-24-3 record. 

Moeller led Michigan to a 28-24 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
338-7200 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 days a week! 

Schembechler never had a losing 
seaeon. Fifteen of hie 21 Michigan 
teams have been ranked in the top 
10 nationally. The 1985 team rm
jshed No.2 after beating Nebraska 
In the Fiesta Bowl. 

State in the final regular-season 
game. "1 have never played a game 
for the national title. Our goals 
always have been to win the Big 
Ten title and the Rose Bowl. If we 
do that, then we consider it a 
successful season." 

Schembechler also became a 
spokesman for college football, 
urging tight academic standards 
and higher graduation rates for 
players. 

victory over Alabama in the 1987 8 Y A:1 e A. I CAN ' v IDE 0 

Hall of Fame Bowl while Schem- ======================= The Wolverines began the 1989 
season ranked No. I, but lost their 
opening game to Notre Dame 
before getting 10 straight wins. 

"If you think. that my career has 
been a failure because I have never 
won a national title, you have 
another think coming," Schem
bechler said before beating Ohio 

This year's Rose Bowl will be 
Schembechler's 10th and third in 
the past four years. 

Schembechler transformed Michi
gan's program into one of the best 
in the nation and, aided by Can
ham's salesmanship, began to reg
ularly fill the university's 
101,701-seat stadium. 'l'he 

"He's meant a great deal to all of 
intercollegiate football," Purdue 
coach Fred Akers said. "Hell be 
missed. I can't think of anyone who 
deserves more of a well-earned 
rest: 

Moeller, 48, has been an 888istant 
to Schembechlel' for 18 years. He 

bechler was recovering from his 
second open-heart operation. 

Moeller, who played for Hayes and 
captained the Ohio State team in 
1962, was a high school coach at 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Bellefon
taine, Ohio, before joining Schem
bechler's staff at Miami in 1967. 

Athletes, ____ ~ __________ ~ ___________ con_tlnu~_fr_om_page_1B 
Houghton agreed, stating that 

while scholarships to American 
schools should be given to Ameri
can athletes first, there is nothing 
wrong with inviting foreign ath
letes to compete here. 

"We're a nation of immigrants, 
with the Statue of Liberty and 
open arms," he said. "Everyone's 
welcome ." 

Recruiting in foreign countries 
could be an expensive endeavor, as 
the cost of airplane fare, phone 
ciills, and the standard full-tuition 
~holarship tax the funds of the 
~etic department and the uni
versity. 

However, Patton and Houghton 
bOth claim that recruiting abroad 
ill actually less expensive than 
recruiting an athlete from the U.S. 

"To recruit competitive.level ath
letes in America, you need to go to 
their. homes, to their meets and 
games on numerous occasions, and. 
then turn arounct and bring them 
to Iowa City for a visit," Patton 

explained. "You don't fly the fore
ign athletes in for an official visit, 
so you don't have the expense of 
that trip.~ 

By not visiting the foreign ath
letes, coaches are oft.en unable to 
get to Imow them as people before 
they come to the U.S. l'be athletes 
represent little more than a talent 
of high quality with good statistics 
and times that prove his or her 
ability. 

"We have a stopwatch,' Patton 
said. "It doesn't tell their potential, 
or the kind of person or students 
they are. But we can identify their 
ability level." 

The coaches are quick to point out 
that the young athletic talent they 
recruit from abroad often prove to 
be excellent students as well. 
Gawronski, for example, is major
ing in civil engineering and carries 
over a 3.0 grade point average, as 
do his foreign teammates on the 
swimming team. 

Houghton says his tennis players 

from abroad are equally aB diligent 
in their studies. 

"The (foreign athletes) we recruit 
are real good students too," 
Houghton said. "We're careful to 
make SUTe that they're interested 
in academics. We're not interested 
in athletes who are just tennis 
bums." 

Iowa coaches find out about poten
tial foreign athletes in a variety of 
ways. 

International sport publications, 
meets and competitions introduce 
coaches to the available talent. 
Publications point out who is per
fonning at the top of the sport, and 
the meets and competitions give 
coaches a chance to view the best 
athletes for themselves. 

Often, in sports like tennis and 
gymnastics, foreign athletes con
tact the Iowa coaches first. The 
athletes send letters expressing an 
interest in competing at the UI and 
sometimes even video tapes of 
their perfonnances. 

It is also common for a coach to 
recruit a string of athletes from 
one country with the help of the 
recommendations of previous ath
letes from that country. The ath
letes suggest to former teammates 
back home that the UI is worth 
attending, and point out to the 
coaches which of their countrymen 
is worth recruiting. 

Gawronski first lDet Patton at an 
international swim meet in Mis
sion Viejo, Calif., and was later 
recruited along with Polish swim
mers Artur Wodjat and Tomek 
Rossa. Now, he is one of Iowa'a top 
distance swimmers, with two years 
of eligibility remaining. 

It has been a long morning of 
classes for Gawronski. He still has 
80me weights to lift. and 3,000 
yards to swim at practice this 
afternoon before his day is com
plete. But Gawronski says the hard 
work is worthwhile. 

"r came over because I wanted to," 
he said. 

Baseball _______________ Co_ntin_ued_from_plge_1B 

Mays came along today for a 
five-year deal, he would sign in the 
20s, I'd guarantee you that." 

The statistics of Mays and Puckett 
after five-plus seasons are very 
similar, except for home I'Uns. 
Puckett has a .320 average. while 

. Mays was at .3U. Mays had driven 
in 509 runs, while Puckett has 506 
RBIs. But Mays had 187 homers to 
96 for Puckett. 

"It's hard to compare the num
bel'l,· Randy Hendricks, Davis' 

agent, said. "Thoee parks were a 
lot better for hitters. Try hitting ip 
a dome your whole career. Wil1ie 
Mays right now would be the best 
player. You give a slight Bdge to 
Willie to 3th mil1ion.~ 

Yogi Berra, who played in more 
World Series games than any other 
player, made a top salary of 
$65,000. 

"We tried to get more, but George 
Weiss was tough," Berra said, 
referring to the Y weeB' longtime 

general manager. "Even then, how push salaries to new heights if they 
many lOO,OOO-dollar ballplayers were around today. 
were there besides Joe DiMaggio "There is a salary structure that 
and Stan Musial? What would detennines who is going to be at 
have happened ' if I had shown' up the top and who is going to be in 
with an agent? Heck, they would the middle and who is going to be 
have thrown you out.· at the bottom," he said. -rhat'. 

Richard Moss, now an agent, was what Willie Maya ill going to make, 
general counael of the Major no matter what the numbers are. If 
League Playen Association when you had a player with Willie MIYS' 
it won the cases that created free statistics now, he'd make $3.25 
agency. He thinks the top players million becauae t~at's the top of 
of the past wouldn't nece888rily I the structure, not $6 million." 

************ 
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f Florida, Duke await Spurrier's decision I ~!~ 1.,,;4~.\~:;,~":. 
I

~ I Buy 1/2 Sub I ..... __ ooiiiiiiiiOioiiiiiiiiii~ .. 
, GAINESVILLE,Fla.(AP)-Duke "We have offered Coach Spurrier Durham, N.C., also could not be and knows it couldn't begin for us I get I 

~ .. Stow Spurn ••. Florid •• a." tha job ,f h"d _h." Fl,rid. """.d r" oo~t. o ... .w.- 00"' ..... '" ...... a <Iocio;"." l CUP:' Sou FREE I 

l' him. Both of them ar willing to athletic director Bill Amsparger tic director Tom Butters said by Butters said. "There will be no o:.._,,",~ I 
I wait for him to make up his mind. said in a statement. "He has not telephone from his office that he pressure on him to do 9JIything in --...... ...., I 

Florida wants Spurrier,a Helsman accepted. We will continue to work hadn't talked to Spurrier, but a hurry. OI'EH IUIN~ -.J 
Trophy winner with the Gators in out the proposal ... He has been, wasn't surprised that Florida had "The important thing now is that ------
1966, to com back as head coach. he is, our first choice. We are made an offer. he make the right decision,- he 

, rlut he left a meeting in Gaines· pleased he is considering our Spurrier, who also has been inter- added. "He's a bright young coach 
ville Tuesday night without giving offer." viewed by two NFL teams, repor· and has a brilrht future." 
jill answer. Amsparger was out of his office tedly may wait until after Duke's 

I Spurrier, who played at Florida Wednesday and could not be bowl appearance to decide his 
from 1964-66, has a 20·12-1 record reached for comment. The Tampa future. Arnsparger's statement 
in three seasons at Duke. The Tribune reported that the contract, said "the time frame we are work
Atlantic Coast Conference co· if accepted, probably would cover ing with now is his time frame," 
champions are 8-3 this season and five years. and Butters indicated he won't try 

Regardless of what Spurrier 
decides, Butters expects him to 
coach the Blue Devils in the All· 
American Bowl. 

will pia Texas Tech in the All· Spurrier, believed to be traveling to rush Spurrier, either. 
Ameri Bowl on Dec. 28. from Gainesville to his home in ·Steve understands the process 

"I C9J\'t see any circumstances 
under which he wouldn't," Butters 
said. 

I Mandarich 
I 

idle, but 
not ignored 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Tony 
Mandarieh, the Green Bay Pack

I era' highly publicized top draft 
choice, is still a weighty subject, 

I even though he'e played sparingly 
in a disappointing rookie season. 

Mandarich'a weight has dropped 
I below 300 pounds, leading to spe· 

culative reports that the offensive 
tackle is lighter because he's 
stopped using anabolic Hteroids. 

Mandarich, once a Sports lllus· 
, trated cover boy showing a massive 

body crafted from a high calorie 
intake and extenai ve weight train· 
ing, was listed at 6-foot-5, 315 
pounds dUring the ofT·season. 

He was listed at 300 pounds on the 
roster for last Sunday'S game 
against the KanS8S City Chiefs. 

Tom Braatz, the Packers' execu· 
tive Vlce president of football oper
alioM, said last week that Man

I darich had reported to the team 
about 300 pounds and his weight 
had fluctuated between 295 and 

I 300 pounds at his weekly weigh· 
ins. 

Break it up 
Associaled Presa "His weight hasn't varied more 

than five pound ince he's been 
here," Braatz IIBld. 

Packers trainer Domeruc Gentile 
I said Tuesday that Mandarich 

weighed 295 pounds Dec. 7. 

An NBA referee tries to leparate Charlotte Hor· 
netl center Stuart Gray, left, from L.A. Lakers 

guard Byron Scott Tuesday night 81 Hornets guard 
Jerry Sichting gets caught In the middle. 

"He weighed 297 when he first 
reported, so he's lost two pounds,

I Gentile said. "If that has made a 
big difference in his ability, [ C9J\'t 
believe it." 

Mandarieh said earlier he had lost 
a few pounds because the gnnd of 
the season prevented him from 
working out as heavily as he did 
during the ofT·season. 

"It goes from twice a day, SIX days 
• week to once a day, three days a 
week,' he IBid. "I'm probably 30 

, percent below my peak perform
ance. You'd like to do more, but 
you'd be wearing yourself out in 
the process. 

"Ilostw ightjust for the fact that 
we don't run the ball a8 much as 
we did at Michigan tate. It's 
easier to mov when you're lighter, 
easier to move JD pll8ll protection.' 

Mandarich &aid he wants to aver· 
age out at about 300 or 305 pounds 
"and play it that way." 

"At Miclugan State, we ran the 
• ball and it didn't matter how much 

J weighed," b eaid. "Here, you 
run 15 time. a game and it ain't 

• worth it You have to be lighter. If 
)IOu can be quicker, why not it be 

· · 
crificing]O pound l' 

Mandarich has denied using ster
oids and has passed several ster
oids tests, including one he had 
shortly after Signing with the 
Packers in September. He was 
dogged by steroid rumors while at 
Michig9JI State. 

But 9JI unnamed player told the 
Hartford Courant that Mandarich's 
weight 10 s was drastic, suggesting 
that it wasn't just the lack of 
workouts that caused him to lose 
th pounds. 

"Look at the numbers," the 
unnamed player told the Courant. 
"Four months ago, he told me he 
was up to 320 and his body fat was 
measured at 13 percent. Now, he's 
291 9JId its 16 percent. How do you 
lose 30 pounds and get fatter? 

"He's a joke. Tony plays hardly at 
all. When he gets in, he doesn't do 
anything. He doesn't work out 
hard, he doesn't study film . I think 
he C9J\ be a decent player if he 
worked at it, but he's not going to 
be the great player everybody 
thought." 

Mandarich said after Wednesday's 
practice that he didn't know who 
the player was. 

N.E: Louisiana players claim 
Coach interfered with studies 

MONROE, La. (AP) - Two dozen Northeast Louisiana football players 
, eaid th IT co h humiliated th m, interfered with their studies and 

tllreatened to dilm! nyone who publicized their complaints about 
ltIm. 

I Def< nlive linem n Sri n CasUe, an honor student, acted as spokesm9JI 
at • campu m ting Tu sday of play re who finished their eligibility 

' tJlis son Also atteoding w r bout 40 teammates who still have 
, eligibility, 

Cutl • Id playe ~ It they had to go public with their complaints, 
even though oRch D v Roberts was said to have told them that 
lQIyone who did, was "no Ion r part of the team." 
- OW ~ It that In onl r for changes to take place, without their going 

I beck on their word, w n d d out.eide support,- Castle said. 
He laid RobertI required play n to practice four to five hours a day 

I Vld ord red th m to re rrllnge c1au schedules. 
"He told us ilh r to drop a cia to fit practice, or you'lIstsrt practice 
,Ix o'clock in th moming," senior I18fety Marcus Martin said. 
Sam play ra also claiml'd Roberts criticized their ability and 

ptl'lOnalill 10 the pre enc of teammates, telling them they had Uno 
I ability, w re nol Uked lind couldn't play." 
, · ~berta could not be reached for comment Wednesday. His secretary 

laid he WRS unavltilabl and directed calls to the sports information 
I ~ce. 

Athl tic Director S nny Holli said Northeast generally asks athletes 
• Ie t h dul e1as e that 8t rt before 2 p.m., with the 
• IiIIde J ding that 10m required course are offered only at times 

that lict with practice.. 
Wh luch connie are v rifled, lh player is excused from practice, he 

lIid. 
"W. a trying to lCemin all the facts 9JId begin the process of 

• ~IYinl th probl ms. Thi. is a disturbln, situation, and we want to 
!:tow all about It 80 W can tak the right steps to solve it," 'Hollis said 
"edne day. 

Roberf.8 wall hired in January to replace Pat Collins, who resigned. 
Nbrth t won th Divillon I·AA championship under Collins in 1987 
IIrId went 5-6 in 19 . 

Ca tJ laid dl nil on has dogged Northeast sine Roberts' arrival and 
tontnbu d to lh learn'. 4-6-1 season. 

"I've never play d football with 80 many guys who are 80 unhappy," he 
IIld. "We nd to I everything, but we had to do somethjng." 

'W'OOD • S. DubuqUI 

,?7?".-~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9 Mon. -Thurs. 
Old Capitol CenIAll 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. 

Friday & Saturday 
a ..... u Putnam & John Lake 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. • 9pm 

Dennis McMurrin 
lCyou ....... n ... rywh .... etoe,loweryounott.UILIe. H ... lunch .1 !he VachlClub. 

THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Sloppy Joel $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.46 

Happy Hour 4-6 • 18 S; Linn St. • 854-7480 

FROM 7:30-11 :00 WITH COVER tf 
10¢ DRAWSAFfER 11:00 

* * * * DANCEFLOOR OPEN * * * * 

i $125 PinuHarp ~ 
& Guimress 

AU Day AU N.ighl 
f$ SZS Solllll GUMrl 

" ii-"Jd 

~ ~~,!J~~ ~ 
"'\'\ ~ CABIS 

. TONIGHT -'-"--I 

FRIENDS 
OF GIDEON 
FRI. Sun Dogs Reggae 
Sat. House of Large Sizes 
FrI. 22nd Dlvln' Duck 
FrI. 29th Tony Brown Band 
Sat. 30th So Ramsey & Sliders 
Sun. N. Y. Eve: 

Voodo Gearshift 
House of Large Sizes 

FINALS 
FOOD· 

FEST 
All Four Specials All Day! 

*Hard Shells 2/$1.09 
With Chicken S 1.49 

*Soft Shells 2/$1.59 
With Chicken S 1.99 

*Bean Burritos 2/99¢ 
*Smothered Burritos $ 2 

OPEN TILL 1 :00 A.M. 
EVERYDAY THRU FINALS 

337·2262 • 351·4558 
113 Iowa Ave. • (Next to Joe's Place) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

® 

WHAT ·A·WEEK! 
SPECTACULAR 'SUNDAY FREE PEPPERONI 
Get one large pepperoni pizza for only $7.95. 

MONDAY MADNESS PLAY "BEAT THE CLOCK" 
From 5 pm· 9 pm! 
The time on the clock is the the price you pay for one large one topping pizza. 

TUESDAY TREAT LARGE AT A MEDIUM CHARGE 
Buy any large pizza and pay only the price of a comparable medium pizza. 
Good on single. or doubles. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY MEALDEAL 
One large pizZI with two toppings and two Cokes(9 for only $9.95. 

THRILLING THURSDAY 
Enjoy one medium plzz. with pepperoni and extra cheese for only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
EnJoy one large pizza with unlimited toppings for only $9.95. 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Enjoy two FREE toppings on any PaD Pizza Doubles! 

SAVE THIS AD! 
EXPIRES: 12/24/89 
VoIld II ~Ing IoceIlon. only. NcI .... 1d wI1h lIlY OIh .. 011.,. CUItOmtf pays appIieabI ...... 
.... Our dIMIo ClIft .... !han $20.00. Dollvtly _limited 10 on ......... drMrog. ~, 1188 Domino', 
PIlz,lnc. 

CALL US! 
Coralville 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 
354-3643 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside 

338-0030 
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Arts/Entertainment 

OK, not everything sucked 

I can't understand it, but whenever I tell 
someone my name they almost always 
reply, "Oh, you're the one who hates 
everything.· Well, OK, maybe I do dwell 

on the negative more than the positive, and I 
can't say the notoriety hasn't been fun, but I 
don't hate everything. In fact there are quite a 
few things I really like. And since this is my 
second to last day at The Daily Iowan, I 
thought rrl take the time, in conjunction with 
our on·going examination of art in the '80s, to 
run down 56 good people and things from the 
decade. 

• Ralph Bakshi; animator, "The New Adven· 
tures of Mighty Mouse.· 
.Tim Burton; filmmaker, "Pee·Wee's Big 
Adventure,· "Beetlejuice,· "Batman." 
• Joel and Ethan Coen, filmmaking siblings, 
"Blood Simple,· "Raising Arizona." 
• Elvis Costello; musician, "Get Happy,· 
"Imperial Bedroom," "Trust," "Blood and 
Chocolate," "Spike." 
• WiIlem DaFoe; actor, "To Live and Die in 
L.A.,· "Platoon,· "The Last Tempation of 
Christ,· "Mississippi Burning." 
• Umberto Eco; author, "The Name of the 
Rose,· "Foucault's Pendulum." 
• Harlan Ellison; author, "Shatterday,' 
"Stalking the Nightmare,' "An Edge in My 
Voice,· "Angry Candy." 
• Pink Floyd with Rogers Waters; band, "The 
Wall," "The Final Cut." 
• John Forsythe; filmmaker, "Gregory's Girl,· 
·Comfort and Joy,· "Local Hero,· "House
keeping." 
• William Gibson; Cyberpunk author, "Neuro
mancer,· "Count Zero,· "Mona Lisa Overd· 
rive." 
• Terry Gilliam; filmmaker, "Time Bandits,' 
"Brazil," "The Adventures of Baron 
Munchausen." 
• Philip Glass; electronic music composer, 
"Glassworks,· "Liquid Days," "10,000 Airp
lanes on the Roof," sound tracks for "Koyaanis· 
qatsi," "Powaqqatsi,""The Thin Blue Line." 
• Spaulding Gray; monologist, "Sex and 
Death to the Age 14,· "Swimming to Cambo
dia." 
• Jeff Goldblum and Geena Davis; husband 
and wife actors, "The Fly,· "Earth Girls Are 
Easy." 
• John Goodman; actor, "Raising Arizona," 
"True Stories," "Rosanne," "Everybody's All· 
American," "Punchline,· "Sea of Love." 
• Matt Groening; cartoonist, "Life in Hell,· 
"The Simpsons." 
• Beth Henley; screenwriter/playwright, 
"Crimes of the Heart," "True Stories," "The 
Miss Firecracker Contest." 
• Dennis Hopper; actor, "Blue Velvet,· "Hoo· 
siers," "River's Edge." 
• Holly Hunter; actress, "Raising Arizona," 
"Broadcast News," "Miss Firecracker." 
• Jim; mouthless Everystudent, "Jim's Jour· 
nal'" 
• Jim Jarmusch; filmmaker, "Stranger Than 
Paradise," "Down By Law," "Mystery Train." 
• Raul Julia; actor, "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman," "The Morning After," "Moon Over 
Parador," "Tequila Sunrise." 
• Stanley Kubrick; filmmaker, "The Shining,' 
"Full Metal Jacket." 
• David Letterman; talk show host, "Late 
Night with David Letterman." 
• Jeremy Leven, author, "Creator,· "Satan." 
• Daniel Day Lewis; actor, "My Beautiful 
Launderette,' "Room with a View," "The 
Unbearable Lightness of Being,· "Stars and 
Bars." 
• Lyle Lovett; country singer-songwriter, 
"Lyle Lovett,· "Pontiac," "Lyle Lovett's Large 

Band." 
• David Lynch; filmmaker, "The Elephant 
Man,· "BIue Velvet." 
• Steve Martin; comic actor, 
"Roxanne," "Dirty Rotten 
"Faren thood." 

"All of Me," 
Scoundrels, " 

• Frank Miller; comic book writer·artist, 
"Daredevil ,' "Ronin,' "The Return of the 
Dark Knight.' 
• Matthew Modine; actor, 
Metal Jacket," "Married 
"Orphans." 

Locke 
Peterseim. 

"Birdy," "Full 
to the Mob,· 

• Alan Moore; comic book writer, ·Swamp 
Thing," "The Watchmen." 
• Michael Moriarty; B·movie DeNiro to Larry 
Coen's Scorcese, "Q,. "Return to Salem's Lot,' 
"It's Alive III: Island of the Alive.' 
• Errol Morris; documentary filmmaker, 
"Gates of Heaven," "Vernon, Fl.," "The Thin 
Blue Line." 
• Bill Murray; comic actor, "Where the Buf· 
falo Roam," "Stripes,' "Tootsie,' "Ghostbus· 
ters,' "The Razor's Edge.· 
• The music, not the pretentious preachings, 
of U2, Sting, Peter Gabriel and R.E.M. 
• Randy Newman; singer· songwriter, "'Trou· 
ble in Paradise," "The Natural" soundtrack, 
"Land of Dreams." 
• Jack Nicholson; actor, "The Shining," 
"Terms of Endearment," "The Witches of 
Eastwick," "Batman." 
• P.J. O'Rourke; political humorist, "Republi. 
can Party Reptile," "Holidays in Hell." 
• Peter O'Toole; actor, "The Stunt Man," "My 
Favorite Year," "Creator," "The Last 
Emperor," "Lawrence of Arabia." 
• Mark Pauline and Survival Research Labs; 
robot·making performance artists. 
• Penn and Teller; deconstructionist comic· 
magicians. 
• Sam Raimi; filmmaker, "Evil Dead," "Evil 
Dead II." 
• The Replacements; band, "Hootenanny,· 
"Let it Be," "Tim," "Don't Tell a Soul." 
• Keith Richards; god, "Tattoo You," "Under. 
cover," "Dirty Work," "Talk is Cheap,' "Steel 
Wheels.· 
• Alan Rudolph; filmmaker, "Songwriter,' 
"Choose Me," "Trouble in Mind,· "The Mod· 
ems." 
• Winona Ryder; actress, "Beetlejuice," 
"Heathers," "Great Balls of Fire." 
• Martin Scorcese; filinmaker, "Raging Bull,' 
"The King of Comedy,· "After Hours,· "The 
Last Temptation of Christ,· "Life Lessons." 
• uSCTV'; televison parody. 
• Dave Sims; comic·book writer·artist· 
publisher, "Cerebus." 
• ·Spitting Image'; British puppet satire. 
• Spy magazine. 
• Dean Stockwell; character actor. "Paris, 
Texas," "Blue Velvet; "Married to the Mob,· 
"Tucker," "Quantum Leap." 
• Tom Stoppard, playwright/screenwriter, 
"The Real Thing," "Brazil," "Empire of the 
Sun." 
• The Talking Heads; band, "Remain in 
Light," "Speaking in Tongues," "Stop Making 
Sense,' "Little Creatures,· "True Stories,· 
"Naked." 
• Sigourney Weaver; actress, "Alien,' 
"Aliens," "Ghostbusters," "Gorillas in the 
Mist." 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
GAYLlN!- coni identiailistening. 
Informal Ion. r.f,rral. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday 7·9pm. 
:J3l;.38n. 

PERSONAL 

lEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa Cily. Iowa. 522«~703 . 

CHAINS. RINOS I-.J---------
ITEPH'S 

Whol .. ale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS, IIORE 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. ORU MS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

BALLOON BOUOUETS Emerald CII)' 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS ~all.Mall 

35H391 
BAllOON PARTY 
114 "'! E. College FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 

351-69Q.4 COURSE. Sand nema. edd, ... : 
BCC P.O.Box , 651 . Iowa Cil)'. 

THEME PARTIES lowe. 522«. 
__ -,P.:.:A:,:RTY.:..:...,P:..:LA=N:.:,NI;:.:NG:::.. __ BELLY DANCINO by Juliana. 

OVl!RUTERS ANONYMOUS Chrlstrno •• BacheiOf Panle •. IIC. 
CAN HELP 351-69Q.4 or 829-4806. 

Meellng limos NO. 1 SUN TAN AND TRAVEL 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm TuHdaysi Thursdays A package 01 fille tanning S8S1ions 
8am SaMdays .nd lollon. 121.95. regul.rly 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH $31.95 Must be uMd by 2-1!H19 
Can be gilt wrapped. 33fH)810. 

ADULT ml\OozIn". no .. It ..... Ideo 
renlal and sales, theater and our 
NEW 254 .Ideo .rced • . 

PI ... ure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

THE DAILV IOWAN OFFICE IS 
LOCATED IN 11 1 
COMMUNICATION C!NTER. OUR 
HOURS ARE 8·5 MONDAY 
THROUGH THURSDAY AND 8-4 

PERSONAL 
TIRED OF LONG UNES1 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN IOlvo eny 
mailing problem you have ful. 

·'ntemational and Domestic 
Shipping 
'Bo)l.8S 

'Shipplng Supplies 
'Prol,sslonal Packing Too 
·FAX and Overnight Mall 

'Typing/ Word Processing/ 
Resume S8rvl~. 

221 E. Market 
354-2113 

HALL MALL 
Now Open Sunday. 

nlChrl.rm .. 
Beads Imports 

Comics Gu/tall 
Jewelry Sweaters 

MOGeL wonled '0 com pi ... 
pro!ect requiring photographing 
conversallon lookl Ire Important. 
Mal. neede<I. Sond photo and 
phone number. 221 E. Market 
Ap1.192. 

ON FRIDAY. FOR MORE PERSONAL 
INFORMATION CALL 335-5714. 

tlllQltN'o 1IIf WI'''f~ " 
~ _1' N! Of !All' IlfM' ! 

'IQ TEN R.n,al. ha. m~row .... 
tor only $35/ seml.t,r, and 

• re" lge'"0' •• r. a " •• 1 at $341 
,..r. Fr" Ami day de4ivery. 
337·RENT. 

• RAN OUT 01 birth control pili. 'nd 
can't get In to ... your doctor? 
CIII the Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111 . 

IIUD A doncor? C.II Ti .... 
3lil.0299. SII\O" prl.a,. panle •. 

_335-_5_18S_. ____ SERVICE 
A SUPPORT group lor parlOn. 
who h ... IoSllOmtOn. 10 ,ulcid. 
will be oHered al the Crilia Cent.r. 
Support .... nvlronlTllll' I. 
provided for survivors 10 ahare 
Iholr .. porlonett. COnllcl M.ry a' 
351~1~ 

PREGNANT? 

ITA!IIED OUT? 
Due to work, 'emily, a lOll? 
Professional ' u.s. counMlors 

Counooll", .nrI H,"1111 c._ 
1137 ..... 

TAnOOI 
Red', Removlble Tanoo Plrlor, 
wldt "1ee,lon. Inlo 338-n~v. 

TAROT and olhor molophyolcal 
luson. and re.dlng. oy J.n Glut. 

W ... her •• htIpI 'lCperlenced In"ruetor. CIU 
FIIU PAEOHANCYThl1IIQ 35HI51!. 

oonfidonIt.I-.Ing 
W ... -In ._,,.. "'~ RAtII! AIIIull H._I 

• 7. 11M r.1II. call ,.,..... R.po Crlsi. Llno 
CONCEII1I FOR WOllEN 33H01lO (2~ Hourt) 
_ ~_ -....... IMPROVE your Imlgtl Rtmo.t 

L __ .:-::;I:;':;.O.=-:,:CIIr::%.. __ .J unwan,ed "'Ir pormonenlly. 
Complimtnlary conlUll.llon. 
Cllnlo 01 Eltc1rolOQY. 337·7 'Vl . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Walk in hours: Monday through 
Frlday. IO:OOam-' :OOpm. 
Emma Gokjman Ctln1c 

221 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
337.211 , 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Coralyille. Where It COlli leu to 
~"" healthy. 354-435~. 

ADOPTION 
AOOI'TION. Mokl IOmoone you 
lova wry happy. We long 10 .dOpi 
your Ooby .nd proyIde lho kind 01 
low end oppor1unlt_ you would 
II you eould. E __ paid. LtgaV 
confidential. Call Jeff I nd UII 
coiloO' (201)83505166. 

WORKING COUPLE oUloida 01 
Now York CII)' _ penon 10 run 
home. do .rr.ndl, cart for inflnt 
and dog. MUll drive, IWIm, cook, 
non·.moIIor. OWn ,oom. bath. TV. 
Cit. On. year minimum. Cell 
",,110<1 Oo_n .. IOpm EST. 
201-379-1210 

ADOPTION 

ADOI'T: GI.e "",r b.by a 
Ctlrlstml5 gift lor a lifetlm • • W. 
proml .. 10 be the best mom and 
ded in the world to your newborn 
we're Cora Ind Stephen, • loving 
nurN ."d coltege proflSsor. lit's 
help Ilch othlf, with rnpect end 
trust. , ..... call collect. 
9,'-52ft...a045. ellpaflMl paid. 

HELP WANTED 
HAVE SOMETIUNO TO Sl!LL? 
TIIY ADV!IITlIINO IN THE 01. 
CLASSIFIEDS OfT R!SUL TSII! 

NANNY 
$171;· 1400/ w .... 

plul benefits 
Option to fly out and 
choose your family , 

Nanny Network 
Nallonwlda openings 

Extrl Hands Service Agency 
Call1~5H33&. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
PART TIII£ .. lid ""''''". Nlghlt 
only. Apply .t 'ho well kitchen 
door. Mond.y Ihrough Thuroday 
.«11 3pm L.rk Suppor Club. Hwy 
6. Tlilin. low. 

PART .. TI_ Illperienced 
bl"tndert Night. ""Iy Apply II 
thl w .. t k~tch.n door UondlY
ThurldlY .fttf 'pm 

urk Suppar Club 

~: 

HELP WANTED 

THP FI'LDHOUI! 
Full Ind p.rl lime kllchon holp 
needed Apply In ptlflOn betw,," 
8 »2 00 

PARN S:JOO.S500 PO' week 
Re.dlng book •• t IIomt Coli 
1-8'6-4'3-7 •• 0IWl B-330 

! ARH '20 cash in • coupl' of 
houri Get a tr .. medical ch,eM up 
.nd holp .... 11_ by coming by 
thl 

ADOPTtON· Warm, caring, family· 
oneo'ed coupNIlHks 10 adopt 
newborn. We can help .ach other 
thrOugh. diffitUh time. 
Confidlnllal. Medical/ legal PART TIME lanl,orlal holp needed. 
"pen ... paid. Pi .... call colleel. A.M. and P.M. Apply 

A PAAT lime dishwasher, nigh", 
Apply It thl west kitchen door, 
M· Th anlr 3pm. 

U"lvtflltY PI,IMI C,nttf 
123 E Waahlngton 

Hou,.10.m·6 JOpm. M-W·F 
II DOam8 lOprn. T. Th 

351.4701 
201-0127-4151 . 3:JOpm·5:3Opm. Mond.y· Fridey. 

Midwest Janitorial Service .,SpacI The [Ilk Suppor Club 
Hwy 6 
Timn 

AOOPTfON. Loving coupl •• family 510 E. Burlington 
PART TIMI! woller/ w.llr ... nigh,. 1----------ortented, professional, mid thlrtl .. , Iowa City, k)wa Counter help. Musl 

be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

only. Apply II tho .... t kllc",", ! ARN MON!V n.adlng book,I looking to adopt newbom Ready I~ ________ _ 
10 provide ttable, k)ving home and Dl!lIVI!RY drlverl counter person. door Mond.y Ihrough ThurodlY $30.0001 "",r Inc_ poI."IIII 
linanclally secure future Will pay Apply In person to Foreign Car 
all medlceV leg.1 IxpenHI. Call 'Irts, 520 S. Gilbert, Iowa City. 
Ron and Kristina collect evenlngsl 

III.r ~pm urk Suppor Club ~wy Do,.III 1.aos.aa7-8000 .. I. 
6. Tlllin Y-IIIII2 

weekends 201-387.-6598. TAkE. semester break. Be a part 
I~""';''';':;''';;';';';;;'''';~;'''-- of our family, Looking for In 

Great location, 
Ilexible hours. 

NOW HIRINO Plrt'lme 
bu,personl end dtshwasher. 
hetllonl ... "Ing Wig". -,!>ply In 
penon 2-4pm U. Th 

SUPER' MOTtL 
fRONT GeSK SALES 

Supor 1In11e. III"... "lendly. IUpor 
p.y en,rgetlc, responsible young lady to 

help with children. No housework. 

1---------- Chicaoo suburb. Salary p'us room 
and board. 7oe·256-'82~. 

WORK WANTED Full or part time. 
A I wnhin. 

The lowl River Power ComP41ny 
501 lit Ave , Coralvlll. 

LooI<tng IOf ,"""",'blt 
Indlvt(hJ.I. who Ilk. to work with 
peoptl, work w.1I undtf pr ... ", ... 
and enjoy Mlling Plf11lmt houri 
.pm 10 epm or Spm I ."pm 
Fiolibl. d .... 

MATURE hou .. (apa,.,men,) .Intr 
during break: 

-Waters Plants 
.Walk. Dogs 

-Cheap 

~13 

HELP WANTED 
SELlAVON 

EARN EXTRA m
Up to 50% 

C.II Mary. 3311-7623 
Brenda, 645-2276 

NOWHIRINO 
Rogisiered U olilluden, lor pa" 
time custodial pOSitions. Unlyefslty 
H"""I'al HousekHplng 
Dopartmenl. Day and nlghl shilla. 
Weekends and hoUdays required. 
Apply In porIOn. C'51. Unl.ersll)' 
Hospital. 

NOW HIRING lull or part lime load 
servers. ewperienci preferred. 
Must have some lunch availability. 
Apply In person Monday through 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa River Power 
Company 

EARN IIONEY R.ading boohl 
$30.0001 v.ar Incom. potentiaL 
Do'all •• 1-l1O!Hl6H!OOO Exl. 
Y·96'2. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servers. 
MUSl hay_lunch ayallabillty. Apply 
In person: 

2-4pm. Monday· Thurodey 
The Iowa River Powe, Company 

501 First Aye 
Coralville 

EOE 

WE NEED reliabl •• Clring people 
to work with developmentally 
disabled .dults and children in our 
lowe CII)' group ho ....... Flexible 
hours include oyernlghts and 
w .. kends. S3.90 10 start. " .'5 
ayallable In 90 dBVS. It you are B 
h;gh school gradual •• 18 ye.r. old. 
and art Interested, CIII: Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at ~9212 for more 
Information. EOOAA 

PART TIME cashier needed 
Immedla'.Iy. Apply In par",n. 
Pleasure Palace. 315 Kirkwood. 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOR EXCI!LLENT EAST COAST 
FAMIUES. EARN $1S()' $3501 
WEEK. Nann",s 01 Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home baNd In 
Cedar Rapids. We sttiv. to provIde 
personal attention betore and after 
placement. CALL 1-81l().373-IOWA. 

EARN MONEY wllching TV' 
$25.0001 year income potential. 
Detlils, 1-805-687-6000 Ellt. 
K-9612. 

EARN MONEY Iyplng ., home. 
$30.0001 year Income potential , 
Detail •. 1-l1O!Hl6H100il E.1. 
11-9612. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money seiling your cIolhes. 

'lME S!CONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHers top dollar for your 
tall and wlnt. dothes. 
Open a1 noon. Call flrll 

2203 F Slr_t 
(across 'rom Senor Pablos). 

338-&154. 

Healthy volunteers 
are needed for a 
study of the effects 
of marijuana on 
mental functions. 
Subjects must be 
men, must be at 
least 18 years old, 
and must have 
attended a gram
mar school in Iowa 
during the fourth 
grade'CaIl: 

Robert Block, Ph,D., 
UnlversHy of Iowa 

(356-7026) 
lor I"",,", lnIonroIion. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Rochesler Ave., Holl. 
Clapp. Montrose 

• Burlington. College, 
Johnso n 

'Kirkwood. Walnut, Dodge, 
Van Buren. Websler 

• Clark. Maggard , Maple, 
Sheridan. Roosevelt 

' S . Van Buren. BowelY 

, Church. LInn. 
Gilbert, Fairchild 

, Dubuque. Clinton 
Davenport 

, Clinton. Bloomington, 
Market. Jellerson 

, Van Buren, Fairchild. 
Davenport. Bloomlnglon 

Apply: THE DAILY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335·5782 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'• 
Come join !he t8IIIII al 

Lantam Park Care Canler 
and eam not only 1M 

personal sad.faction that 
com .. 'rom caring for 
olher •• but a110 I ISO 

emp(oymenl bonu8." per 
hour weekend diff.,.ndal 
and Incentive pay baed 
on Itl8ndance ~. 

Call or ItDp by our fadtil)' 
M-F. 8-4. I would Uka !O 
laIk wl!h you IIbouI our 
8xcldng new Incend\18 

offers . 

SaIOlIl Schtrdtr..Qom, 
Director of SlJIf Rllatlonl, 
Lantern Plrk call Cent., 

e15 N. 20th AVIn'" 
Cor.IvIII., IA 

351-1440 

EOE 

• PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
JOIN OUR nuCI,.r family' Room 
and bo .. d In •• ch."g. lor g""ng 
Ihr .. chUd,en (11 ,8,7) aUto 
school Oth,r mllC.lllneoul 
338·7041. 

ATTENTION: Substitute Teachers, 
December Education Graduate. 
and others who have a lA, as, or 
other advanced degree. 
Notional Comp'uter Systems in lowo City, 
Iowa is currently accepting applications 
from qualified individuals to assit with our 
professional test scorin!! project. These 
temporary full -time positions will start on 
Januory 22, 1990 and on February 5, 
1990. This project assignment is expected 
to last until March 30, 1990. 
The professional test scorer will evaluate 
respanses for test questions on the 
Notional Assessment of Educational 
Progress. . 
• 8 a .m. to" p.m ., Monday-Friday 
• Full training is provided with pay. 
• NCS provi(les a comfortable working 

environment with free parking . 

• Pay is S7/hour. 

Only those able to work the full length of 
the project need apply. If you are 
qualified and interested in applying for 
one of these positions, please send a 
cover leHer and resume or apply in per· 
son to; NCS 

Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. 1 and 1-80 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Please indicate that you are applying for 
the professional scoring position. 

() • FULL TIM! d.y help Apply In 
• (j I'pe=rso;,;n",a:;.'.;:;II26:;.:..;S,-"C",lIn",Ion:::.:... __ _ 

• (; HOW HIRING lull .nd pa" ,1m. 
hnll prep cookL Apply In porIOn 

) • II C.lt P.clllco. 2'2 S Clio Ion 

• ., PART TIME help .. anlld Cashier 
• ) and dell Apply in porIOn. I.&M 

Mighty Shop. ~ E Burllnglon 

• COMPANION notdtd lor ... Idenl 
In apartment Ir .. of retirement 
compl.)( Mornfng and Ifltfnoon 
hours aVllleble Cell 351·1720 'Of' 
Inttrvlew appoinlmtnt. Oak noll • .r 
POSInON s.allobl • . CorIJhld 
nur.lng ,ultlant for cornbinltion 
night HCUfltyf nur"ng lsai.tlnt 
position. WHk."d. 11pm 10 11m 

.r . 1' 
ClII351·1720 lor Inttrvlew 

• appolnlment Goknoll 

• MANAGER """"ed ., Flou, POI 
Cookl. 01 Iowa C"Y. lobby 01 
Holldar Inn. W. are too'dog for I 
mature, responsible aduh W. wilt 

• do.1I lho ".Inlng SInd r.ume '0 
_ • PO 52<111. Coda, Rapid" _ .. 

I=~~~~' -------------• !.ARl Y morning clm.,.. needtd 
Artaa 'n Iowa CI~ Subslltut. 

• 
Clrrler, 1110 nttdtd. Good proftll 
Profit based on .. week customer 
count ContlCt Ot. MOlot. Ragl.,,, 337-2289 

• ATTENTION Eom mont'( IyPIng a' 
• 

homel $32,OQIl/ yur ,"com. 
pot.nti.l. Dotall. 1-802~ 

• \ "' T-3-CO • ATTENTION. EIIY .. ork .• xcellonl 
payl Assembl. produCi' ., homt 
DoI •• II. 1-802-t38-8865 t.t W-3-CO 

EASY WORMI hootlont payl 
_bit produ .... t homt Coil 
IOf In'orml1lon 5().4..6.t1-8Q03 'lit 
1694 
51'UDENT snow _ on 
campus. If Interesled , call335-6()88 
boIw~ 81m .nd • JOpm 
.... kd." 

ACCOUNTANT 

Stan $A 35 • r,IM to WI1h 
I"lnlng comp",ed 
Apply.' Ih. Supar 8 
81' lit A .. . Corolville 

otNTAL ASSISTANT 
Oen~ ... 1"lnl ... Inltd to join our \. 
, .. m .1 Rlwr C,I)' Donltl C.r. PIt_, pa'" lull lime _Ing. 
IYIliable hpoflonco.nd ~ofl)' 
"ttl'leatlon r~ul'-ed HOUf$ to 
InctuM IOf'nI ewnfngl Ind 
_hl/1dtl PIto .. coli 337~ lor 
an InttfY"" 

RN 
Full limo .taN potrllon In homt 
Clre IOIncy Newly r,"INd WaIl 
_ull. good bent"t plCklOI 
BSN p_"" May con,ld., pan 
lime VN .... III ~ 011.,.., Cl . 
low. C'Iy $31'-

TAKING 'pp!Icallonto lor pa" tome 
dlttaty .,de ., O.knoll R."_I 
RnkMnce Vatted hOY" InckKf1ng 
oomt _kend' .nd hoIld." 
Apply on pofeon al '01 OIknoli Or 

NIIN .. Y.lA,T 
H •• mo,hor. helper I0I>o a.oIlobie. 
Spot>d .n .. ,tt.ng 1"' Oft tho .... 
.-, If),oo ..... ch,ldr..,. would 
like to .. another part 01 tI\e 
country. lhafe f mlty .Jtpet6trat 
and make new fneOOI. cell 
201.7~ or _"'e 80. US. 
LlYonglton NJ 071131 

IlARkfT ~ "rm-' 
tndJ'itdull, to Int MeW 'IIKu-lNII 
and _I publIC on_ 
r.ng'ng Irom h'9h 1ochr>o1Og)/1O 
rld\g broedca:l JunlOr'...,tOr Of 
bot'" IIOndIng Mull ho .. 
elllotlltni .... tbaI and ymh." PI", 
Backg,oul'Kl In tx. .. neu. 
c:ommtin~tOn. joUF'NI11IIftI 
Competlbve waoea With , ... ~ 
houra CQl'tlCl3e3-8101. NATIONAL 

COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

FISt growing company .sINking. 1 _________ _ 
_ 10 hold III gtnIl1i 
ICcounllng 1d_1 canchdata would 

..sumSpad 
Kitchen work! 

dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours. 
A I w~hin. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openings: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Delivery 

h .... BBA '" .ccounl'ng. PC 
sitU .... nd 3-$ ""' .... pononce in 
Iccounling m.anagemtnl· but '" 11 
,r.ln " you hi .. lho 0' .... 
q ... IolicalJOnl.nd 'ho III>tkl\' 10 9" ,.-________ .., "ung' dono SInd_1O 
CAT SCALE COMPANY 

ACTIVISTS P.O BOX 630 
Concerned about the destruc- I:W;;;A::::LC:::O:.;.TT.:.:.::. ..... ::..::~;;.;m;.:.. __ _ 

!ion 01 the environment? LAB ASSISTANTI lI""or Qu,-
Iowa Citizen Action NelWork Include oltomng Vl ..... 't and 

Ilgh' houotlr-'ng P." ,imo. 
Is now hiring ActiVISts lor lIt.iblo hou .. Pace Lal>Oroto_ 
oyr community OYt reacll 151-2223 

staff. $250 to $300 per weel·.. ~ESlD£NTIAL eounotlOf nroh! 
Benefits and career "tendon' pIlIlbon Full 10 ... In 

opporwnitiet available. :104d group homo lor 

CALL 
poychlotllClily d_ adIi_ 
B A_ degree in IOCtIt work or 

...... 8116 e .. perlence In human ~ 

.- p .... "od Sa'ary plu. _ .. 
L.-________ -' Work lovt IIgh' hour ."", .. 
.-________ .. Sundl)'-Thurtdey. 1Ipm-7_ 

Send IIlIer _ ..... me by 

RN and LPN's '2'~1~~", F.mlly S-ce 
Full or part-lime. flexible 2'~ E. Churdl S' 
hours . Excellent benefit ""'. C'I)'. I .... !>22~5 
package. For a lull time DANCE INS'TlIUCTOR 

AND COORDINATOR 
position we offer a hiring Ou'" Supo_ dence 
bonus of $150, $150 ,nllruc10r0.schtdulo. I.lth"'" 
alter 90 days of employ. _on.,. laP. jlzl .nd bel'"' 

cl_ Pro-employmanl "",.H:aI 
men~ $200 alter six required wh.ch InCIvdtt drug 

"'!.II cmza. cam ... W'". tor 
IN loIIow.ng .... 

N _1IId ()o(jgo 
o.w.y and N ... """., 
~tr IIId 111\ A .. 

W_ndOt. W .... "" """ W_ 
Loch._ IIId !ot/I Ct , ~iIIt 

PIIIM _"'" T_ .. 337-3181 
Craatauon 

SllADY o.oa c.mp I .. cam pore 
WIth dtUblhl* IoGated 011 eorty 
wooded K<. OU~ Ch~ 
_ CWn"'o" lor ... _ 
IQIIO Compol~' "'Y. """" oncI 
boarG Unoque """ 10 """ __ lor CIII'I* r no c.U .... '" 
33M322 

FRlf UJKJ roorrt I" ... c::tWIQI 
lor_ed_1ftd _ ~ ond ___ ..,_ 

_ lor Iludtnl. pIonry 01 _ .. 
IIIIoIy AIoo .,,.._ lor ... "'" 
ptrIOII c.u ""~. Ilk lor f_ 
IIONUT"",,~_ Doy 
dII/Ii pIuo _,'''', :I'Q _ .. '* 
_ '9 WI. Col\'. ,1. 
H Unn 

WORIlITUOT potII ...... ,...&Ibll 
WI lho 0Ip0""*,, 01 .... _ ..... 

Cltr .... on .... "" " ~ ""'" 
Apj)<o,-.Iy I~IS houra '* 
_ . ConlaCl M_« aI 
33!.010I '" on __ 101 IILH 
10 apply now accepting Studen t 

Applications. Apply 'or 
an interview at 

months. Apply at IIIbng Conlld Mg .. Tu_. Cadar RtpIds Roc ... _ 

Lantern Park CommisaKln . ·51115 EDE ~"'ty ~~!:.-
CAMPUS 

INFORMAT10N CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 

Care Center INVENTORY IIIJOITOOS ""'OWY w.... """, ~ttnc;aI. 
g15 North 20th Avt., P.,., ,imo .. king reltll ..... lory" """""'-'1_, and "'gen'h""" 

Coralvll
'- low. City lind .. "n,uncllng 11M - Iltquw 01 - ~ .. Ooyt.moond-mg/_ typong._on, .... ,Job_ 

88m'" pm ... hour ... oIlabit S5 75 plr hOullO 01 Iowa '" ACT off per-'-____ ....;_...;;;,;,..1 .I.rt No .. porlonco --.., .... h ___ ,. -.I 

Apply In porion to tho HMrtilnd ",........... te<""'" PI-ltd 
r----::;--')!'"---, _--------... Inn. Cod.r RapIda. Fllday. [.coII.rll bonol, end ""'" 

til 
OIoombor 15. noon-7pm AOIS ..... r_1 .. """" CoIy ort 

, " , Looking for wOl1< after I .... nlory Specloillt EDE . 01_ ..... College T 1'"11 (ACTl To tIppIy. 111 __ r 01 

Christmas Break WANTtD I", spring _'.r appIicel ..... """ __ 10 IIumoni 
, . entrgtlk:. " .. "w. In_.... ""-"til DopI, ACT Nal_ ~ 

The Ground Round has babysonor I", 7""" old gorl OIIl<a. 220' N Oodfll t . p 0 
Now accepting applications lull and part time posi. 3 3CJ.5·:JC) M-T·Th 337~ 80. I. Iowa coy 1A.1224l 

. I PA S<'-*'O bIO"W - I.., and for all positions. DeIlYill)' bons or servers. cooks, RT TillE help WOniod Wino "'n_ unI>I pooII<on" 1_ 
driver. waitlil', waitress. bartenders and bus knOWltdgo P"'lIled SUper Slrrnl ACT II ... ("ill CWo< t, ' 
dough room. Apply at: persons. Apply now 35'-4J20 AI ....... , ... ~- FmpIoyer 

IIOU$EKEEPO· n.rrny. como ..... I --"';"~~"';''''::';:;:'--
225 S. GllbeI1 or lor work after break on tho SlonlorG Unlvol1ily_ 

, 05 5th SI. Conatvtll. or im mediate openings " you can cINn • ItIIIII hou .. '" • 
• Flexible Schedule at low houro. you" hOYt plenty 01 
• Competitive Wages lime W.lk dog and car.IOf 

"j..J loddlor pe" lime NQI\oIIIIOkor. 
• Free Unllorma : IIlQ d Il nur d 1400 • mooth. Coli I,om 5 00 Ij 
• Free Meals yRoun,~ 700 pm 3,&,e27·2320 
• Company Vehicles "OAK ITUDY c .... room , ... not·, EDUCATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
• Advancement Opportunities L_6;;,;3;;,;O;.,;;;S,;.. ,;.R;.;,IV;,..;;,;r.,;;.,;.ld;,;.;;... ... . KIt." chlldron lll-13 yo.ra). 

MlTh. 7·10 !lou", -" "50 
hour Coli P., Schmidt. 336-8081 
d.". 337·M72 -.Ing. 

Come work with an exciting 
staff. We are looking 101 
amb(tIoUi ctfMI members, 
part and lull time. 

• Fr ...... 1e 
• SUO/Hour 
• Paid Br.b 
• Aa.lbla Schedu," 
• Opportunity for two 
ral_ In .0 dlye 

Alao ptOllide medic8l, 
denlallnlUranoe and 
paid vacations lor 
qualified employee •. 
Apply In pereqn at 

Old CapHoI Mill 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring IuIHim. day. 

WORK ITUDY tI __ 'lit,,", • 

lido, ,. children (7-8 ,"'rI~ 101m. 
10 112 10 13 !Iou"' ...... "SOl 
hour Call Rulh Moo,,". 33HOII' 
dayI. 3$408114 _Ingt 

PART TlIII! '""dent __ .t 
r .. idtnt IlIIlmonl ceolor lor 
adc»eQnt women hpenence 
working w.lh adO_it 
prtl ... rad but not requk"1Id 
~ppllcollonl may lit picked up II 
, I I. e W .... lnglon. W .. hlng1on. & cloeing .hiIt,. 0111" pall. 

tim. IhIh. 11110 open II " .2S lOW. or 1500 Sycornu ... lOW. CII\'. '-________ _ 
lowl r w. oller: 

• Free unltorm' HtALTH SERVICES 
V fie Ible .->. ..... , AOMINISTAATOA I • err x ... -.r" Tho 10 ... Child H .. ~h Ipottolly 

• DilOllUnted II18II, poIioy C"nlc:a .. rlltt1l'llng IOf .n 
• Pild breakI admln"t,.,,,, diroClO< 01 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

• Clean modem environment 11.-proorom lor child,.,. 
A ...... !lid .. e 8 Firl .. ~h ........ ho.I"'cor. _ COlLtO 

""', 11'.' 1 t "¥e. Spocilic 'lIfIOr\'Ib.""",,, IMiIor your g'''''''''' Ind 
CoralviM. only. ""Vntd In Iln_oI ... ~I. "_OledUi tlQn """'Y 

,I.ff dlroe'lon. w't. p.nlclpliion" I II .... " . 
• progr.m d"""'_I ... oIua_ CoIIogo F ......... Aid ~ 

Ind ropoIIlng . POx , 
tow. COty . ..... 

Me 0"_, d's POiltion I. bUIld .1 lho unl_1)' 

~';.~=:'=c~~ry and PROFESSIONAL 
....,;;....--.:...-1 

201 S. Clinton PA 
poroannt!. poilcy/ p_ur... fill_on ... ColI 

Roqulr. M .. I ..... deIlr .. '" SERVICES 
flOIp/Iol .nd Hoall/r 1Id,,"',.Ir""'" ,...... ___________________ .I o'.n oqur.1Ion1 r:omblnollon 01 

educallon Ind • ..".,Ience 
RoollOl1lblo k<1OwItdgo 01 
I<:tounllng. deta prOCONlng and 
ptrlOnnel adrnlnltt,lttOO I" 
required e_l .. IPItkIng and 
"'"In~ .blllI)' I. ~ Some "pI,_1n m.klng 
p_tlon. I, doIIrlblo 

TnT ANKI 
Need Big Bucks? 

Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 
Why work for leu? z.c-, Corpor8tlon hu pan IimI 
end lull lima openings In both d8y ."d _Ing 1111111. 
W8 wiN train you to be IUCCIlifut. W. oller: 

• SIlIIiI1g ". '5.25 
• Flulble hOUIIfoVIII wori>. with your Id1tdule . 
• Vartely 01 ptIICIUd. and ....... 
• WIIh1n",king dIIlanc:e 10 allhoUIingIbut ~ ... 
·PaldlrMq . 
, Frtendty len IIJIrtI«I 8I1vlronrnenl. 
• 8ene(It. and IlION. 

Work for a great oompeny In 8 fun job. C8I UI It 
33e·eeoo 3-1Opm M·F or Ilop by It m E. 

WMhlngIlln SultlII303 (Ibovt GodIltlle(l Ptua). 

Sf NO LETTER OF APPLICAT10II 
RESUM AND THREE 
PROFESSIONAl. REFfREN()U 
TO. 
Bony'" Kllchum CPS 
Admlni.trlttve AtIlt"'" 
10". Child HtIIlh 'PKI.hy CI .... 
W UnivorollY Hoipoloillthool 
low. CII\', I .... &22~2 

AN EOUAl OPPQRl\INlT'I/ 
AFFIR"'~TIVI ACTION 
EMPLOYER 

L .... nrng ",Db 
PlObltmo """""""!CIII,,,,! 
0itMe. ted~'eunt 

.:.;1_ ~~__ ... • "'" • ,. - - '" 

OIYl A 
LAIn 

WI' 

""""- 1"0 
O~ Lornpo 

Halp'''' 
~"'''''Tre 

0... '.Ito. 

EVIOt _ 

Sponaor . 

Dty,dale.l 

LOCttlon , 

Corrtlctpe 



-~NTED 

' DIIOUle 
, ki1ohtn bolp 
pollOn bo ..... 

MISC. FOR SALE BOOKS 
IF 'OU ARI INTEREInO IN HAUNTfD BOOKlHOP 
"-ACING A CLAIIIFI!D AD, BUT TwO 110011 01 qu.IlIY boo., 
DON'T KNOW WIiEAE TO STA1IT- f .. rylhlny from Sartr. 10 SUH., 
STOP IN ROOM 111 W. buy, .. II and _Ich . 
COMMUNICATION Ce NTfR OR Open 7dayll WN' 
CALL "S·57" FOR DI!TAIL', FRFF PARKINO 

520 W .. hlngton 
.AURBeO 5'DO, y"olllvingroom 337.2998 
"'. r.olin" , four lutc;:hen chair., 1----...::;;;;.::.:::::..---

, HltIt~ ClIHUt deck and flCetver I 
bot;:;::,;loc,:."a;:;.r..:c33;:;.7.c,.. :>03e==, .:.:Ju""II0o--__ RECORDS 

I MOVING SALE. w .. h.r. bullfl, 
COH" tlbl", end tabl" , orl,nt, 1 
111\1. mlc,ophone •• ynlh .. l.er. 
,udlo ,tt.ela and mor • . 351 · 1<454 

, tor JpPOin1ment 

IU~DITTLe Conltmpor.1)' 
I furniture. moving NI, MUlt 
l~uld.1t ........ OU.. Will Mil .1 
Who_'1 COlt plul Living rOOm, 

I dtnlng loom .• nd bed,oom 
iurnltur. Inlo CIII 51s...72·M51 

, IlUEfH w"trbed, $50 Rtellnel . 
"coIllnl '''''pe. S30 Kitchen 

~ lItm •• picture., belt off.r 
!&4-2OIH. 

lYPfWRITfR Sharp Iltc1ronlc 
PWIIO ~llInQ corrocllon Naw 
,,Il0l080 7029 

CiOMPACT rllor. for rent 
, tlVtI,lzet ble, low Mmetttr 
~ ... Mlcr , I onlY $35/ 
.... ,11', fr .. dol ... ry BI~ T.n \ j~ Inc 331.RF~T 

1 USED CLOTHING 
1----------------

CASH 'AID for quality used rock, 
Jut 'nd blUM elbumt, ca ... ues 
and CO' • . Lar". qUBt1liti .. wanted , 
"1111'1,,,111 noCOlllI)'. RECORD 
COlI.ECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn, 
331-1i029 

M BUY, 1011, II.d •• 'bum •• lepe., 
CO', . Inlhumlnll. The Siorm 
Coli ... 621 Waohlng.on. 
Appolnt",.nt, 35+04118 SUlprl .. 
.ornobo(jy 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

OUITAR fOUNDATION 
Sia ,t,le. of IntlrucUon. 

NEW AND USED GUITARS, ETC. 
hperl repair. by Cam Wale, • . 
11-0 M·Th , 2-0 Fri .• '()'3 Sal. 5'. fllrchlld, 35H)932 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS 
J HAll ~EYBOAROS 

1016Arthu, 335-4500 

oouau! Frlnch horn. $elophone. 
CII'!"". Trumpets VioUna Mar. 
Tha Storm Cellar ~1 18 
SUrpll .. lO~yl 

TUTORING 

O.R.E. AND D.M.A.T. 
"'ATH REVIEWI 

Five 2·hour lMtUionl ror .... 0. 
Boglnnlng Jlnuary 15 
Coli Ma'k Jon .. 35-H)316, 

TUTORING 
3' :0. P.YChology 
34 :0' Sociology 
29 50 Astronomy 
211 ,38 Lo~lc 

33&-0506 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound .nd Llghllng OJ 
H r ... lci for your parly. 351~719. 

P.A. PROS. Party music Ind 1101''', 
Ed. 351·6839 

DANCIN' In lit. DARK co"'lliel. 
prof.lllonal music and Ughts. 
354-831., 

WAlLIN' DALE'S 

Stal. Of An Sound/lighling 
At Stone Age Prlc.s 

Professional OJ 

335·5227 

MUSIC SERVICfS· plofH.I ..... ' 
mobile OJ'I, sound, lighting and 
log m.chl_. &I!\-200' , 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE: Plo,ldlng 
spacious (ramp· equipped) truck 
PIU, mlnpower. IfWllCpensl ..... 
351·5943 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'FAX 

GUALITY 
WOAD PIIOCeSSINO 

329 E. Court 

fREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'F, .. P.rklng 
·S.ma Day service 
'APAI leg." Medical 
·Appllca.lonll FOlml 
'Self Serve M.ch lnes 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

350 · 1122 

ExcelleNce GUARANTEeD 

NANCY'S PERf£CTWOflD 
PROCESSINO 

Quality work with I.Mf plInting for 
student pBper&, rHumes, 
manuscripts. business Ilttt". 
envelopes. brochures, newsletter •• 
Rush iDbs. Near law School and 
hOSpltll , 

350·1871 . 

LASER I)'peMnlng- compll •• 
word procesalng services- 2~ 
hour resume "rvice- Iheses
"Des. Top Publlstrlng' lor 
brochures! newslett" • . Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East W.thington, 
351-3500. 

INDIVIDUAL wllh wo,d 
processino. and laser printing 
capabilltl" to type term papers, 
thesis, design profnaional 
rHUmft and complet. any word 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1185 HONDA CIVic "'"gon. 
EIf~.II.nl condition 53700. 
negoti.bl., 351-6072 

MUST IElLl11J83 SubaJu wagon. 
OWO, Pfw. AlC. exc.I .... 1 
conditJon. Handktl well on snow. 
$2950, Call 353-4408 

1817 VW Sclroc:co ar.y Mlnull 
Dependable Call 351-&400 

'11 RABBIT P.rt. only Iblown 
motor). New ,lCh.u't. beueIY and 
,l1ernator Excellent body. 1250. 
337-7353. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO seRVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

335-355' 
Repair speci.liltl 
SWedish, a6rman, 
JapaneH, 1t,Ii,n 

IMOP'!HI! BUDGeT SHOP, "2' 
5o<rlh R ..... oIdo Of .... 10' gOOd 
uted clothing. IfnIU kitchen Item., 

, ole, Open ... ry day. 8 o!).~ 00, 
338-301.1 

proC8S8lng needs, For informaUon 
and prlc •• contact Joan at PICCOLO I~rm"rongl 2 year. old. MAN. TRUCK. $25110.d. C.II 

mint condition $315, negotlabl. DaYld al 331.~133. 
Kim~ 

01880N 0-3 .IecI,lc 0 .trln~ 
gUlt." r •• l be.uty 1.m-3301 . 

338-738' _nlny.. MIKE MeNIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

I WIU MOVE you COMPANY PROFl!SSIONAl ReSULTS h •• mo,ed to 1949 W.t.rlr ..... 
Help moylng and the truck. 530' Accurate, 'ast and reasonable Driv •. 
load Two movers, $5S1load. Two word processing. Papers, r,lumes, 351 .7130 
loads for 5100. Olterlng loading at manuscript' Legat experience. 

HOUSEHOLD 
I ITEMS 

your rental truoks Deli~.ry available. Tracv 3SHI992. NEED TO SIVI money on your IUlo 
1 __ .;J;.;0;.;hn;;..;;B;.;ran;;..;;0:.;.683;;';;',.;2;,;703;;.__ repiI!r? Try Curt Black Auto I lr'I 

1 ____________ I' 1------------1 lor fast service Foreign and 
COMPUTER 

THe BEST FOR lESS STORAGE domeslic 354.()()6(), 

OI ••• tllO, pepo<, nbbo.. "CAR &TARnNO 
and mort. .;.,' 7 daytJ weak 

4 WANT A 1Of1" 0eIk? T&~? Mill 90)18'. Ere., USA 5am·8pm 
Ao<I<tt? VIIilIIOUSEWORKS 221 EHI Markol $1000 
Wo· .. yot •• t.". 'ull 01 c10In uMII 1---~..:35'-::=.::.2:..:"::3---- MINI· PRICE 335-3.018 
NIM"" pIu. dl-. d .. pn, MINI· STORAGE 
IIrn9I and o.hor hou .. held II.... DAVIN Syst.ms W ... II Slart ... 515 
Nil' ~.b" prtCM Now eornpurers on conllgnment, do Sizes up to 10)1;20 also availabl. 
ICCtPUng new tonIIgnmentl 111;(em upgrldel. hard drfYt 338-8155, 337·5544 

I IIOUSEWORKS 809 HollyWoOd, In ... llallono and Nfl now 
loW. CItY 331-4351 XTIATI38e compu .... y ....... New STORAGE·STDRADE 

print.,. In atock. ,.rminefs and Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10'. AUTO PARTS 
I IDOKCASE. $18115. 4-d,.wo, __ ~_. $'85 338-73'3. U·Stor .. AII Dial 337·3506. RIDE-RIDER 
_I. $5G 96; IIble- daak, 534 tIIi, RI1lIlONI mado by lhe ori~lnol 
_~ •• Mono. $GIl 96. , 
1nII1,..... III OS; chll.ra. '1' 85. p"nt ... m.nu'eeturtr. and gr,lt 
~ etc: WOODSTOC)( quehty paper If. always nlUabte 
FURNITURE. 632 North 00dV' II Compul .. Solulions, 311 
'""-.11~ 11.- lYe"" d tUr1cwOOd A ... . k)wl City 
.,...' ","" ' , or 35 •. 75019 W.·I.locatad lust off 

O.lbtrt Sir ... by Audio OdYOlV 

CU!NTI mUll Nil FX80 '251 
fXl00 5'80. PC J,J IBM P,o-___ ....:::..:.;.:=::::.. ____ pnnt., color monitor Wordstar, 

~15. ApP"lm.OOW'ner I. 527S, 

,. 
_________ .., Kay PIO portable 2000, call , Tandy 

1000 XU cokH', $505, color 
mon~O/. S200 Davin SyO.trn,. 9.2 SLEEP ON 

A FUTON 
Cotton Futons 

Form Core FUlons 
SolaIBed Frames 
FUTON SLIPCOVERS 
s.,.,. o.y Dellv.,.,. 

354-4600 
706 S, Dubuque = 

_T anLt Fu1o<l and t ...... 

S Oubuque Sir., 

WANT TO IUY IlploP compu." 
Wor1< 33 &38. homo 1126-2777, 

IBM-COI 'TilLE Compute,. 
:>omtg HI.r _ On. yoo' old 
, 7DO 351_5 

STEREO 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. a •• reo 

WOODBURN f:L~ONICS 
000 Hrghland c...~ 

338-75017 

WHO DOES IT? 

WI NTER storage lor motorcychtB. 
SI'e, dry .nd hea.ed. Allordable.. DESTINATION San Diego by "ay 
80 cents a day Benton St,", of Kansas City, Oklahoma City. 
Storage. 338·5303. Texas. New Mexico. Phoenhl. Call 
WINTER l1or.g. for motorCYCles 1:354-6&I():::;:..:;.;:;., _______ _ 

Phone 338-9132 evenings. 

WINTEA Itorage for motorcycles. LOST & FOUND 
Secur • • dry and heated. Affordable 1 __________ __ 
at $181 monlh. Benton St,"1 
Storage. 338·5303. 

-------
tyPING 

LOST FEMALE Clllico kitten. 4 
months old. Missing on 12-8. Call 
338-11116. 

TICKETS 
PROfESSIONAL W£ NEE~ Iowa basketblll tlcht • . 

InexpentNe~ pllpers. manulGript., Season or single games. 351·2128. 
APA 

Rnum .. , applic.tions WASHINGTON D.C. to Mt. 
Emerg.nc" Plnsant. towa. Am1rack. 

35'-196270m.l0pm, January 7-11 (11e.lblo). Also: 
__ ":::"-'=:":"::::':"'== __ INtwark 10 Ml. PI.ase"t. 

$1.15/ PAGE Oocember 3 ' (11O.,blo) , $10 .. chl 
Spellchockol OBO. Sue 337-4733. 

Ooll1"'heell L.aHr Prlnl 
Resumes 

t.4astercardJ Visa 
PICkup! DallVtry 

sallsfaclion Gu.ranteed 
35+3220. 

TYPING 
ond WORD PROC!SSING 
"Your P.rsonal Alslstant" 

2·WAY airline liciult, Cedar Rapids 
to Denver. leave Dtctmber 21. 
return January 2. 354-5288 
evening', 350C~O days. leave 
message for Killy. 

NOATHW£ST - on. way 
Ced.r Rapid. 'a HarVard. CT via 
Minneapolis. December 18th. 
Female, 575/ OBO. 338-4348. 

MAil BOXES. E7C. USA TWO ROUND .rip '0 Tampa 'rom 
35'-2113 Ced., Rapids. Docembo, 20 10 

""NCY'S PERf£C\ /IIORD Janulry 3. S2tlO e.ch. 335..(5013 
PROCESSING ;:. ... =n:..:ing=., _______ _ 

Quality work with laser printing for ONE: WAY Ilcket to Orlando. Fl. 
.. uden. pepo<l. 'HUmoo. DocOfnbel 19. Call 35'-00018 Ifter 

NEW BATTER.ES Up.o 650 
cranking ,mps as low .. $24.95. 
338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1911 YAMAHA Seca 550, mUll HII 
$4001 OBO, Ted, 351-4188 

_INTER storage ror motorcycles. 
Saf •• dry and heated. Affordable It 
60 cents a day. Renton Street 
Storage. 33&-5303. 

WINTER storage .5Oe/ day for 
motorcycles. scoolers. Cell Oon's 
Honda. 537 Hwy. 1 WHt, 
Iowa City. 338·1077. 

WINTER stor.ge for motorcvcles 
Secure. dry and heated. Affordabl. 
91 $181 month Benton Street 
S'olage. 335·5303, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE Subl.t. sh.re room in 
three bedroom. $1351 month 
P.rklng, great roommat.s Shelley 
alter 6. 354-3059. 

FEMALE 10 Share one bedroom 
apartmen1 on Van Buren. HIW 
paid 354-723"4 . 

MALE ROOMMATE. $170/ mon.h. 
112 utilitJe" HIW paid. avallabl ... 
second semester. 337-7105. Jon. 1 _ ..... "60. boCkare bed .. 

11110. -. 12,000 "'-C. S300 
manuscri~s, business letterS, ~:30. -----------1 envelope •• brochures. M...,letters . .:.:::::..----------
Rush jobs. Near l.w School and ONE WAY ticket to San Francisco. 

OWN ROOM In huge 3 bedroom. 2 
bathrOOm apartment n.d to 
Mayflower. January. 351·3191 

\ ColI ~ WOODBURN ELECTIIONICS 

~_, ~ t r ..... -' - and - TV. VCR. ,t.rIO, 
r""~ • ..., nltn.. I-~ .,.10 IOUnd.nd commercllllOUnd 

hospllal DocOfnbor 18, on TWA, $.00, 

I 11rmgo, Th-. 130 South ..... nd .... tee -00 Highland 
______ ~3~501~.,~8~7.~, ______ ~~~~. ____________ __ 

OWN ROOM, {WO bedroom. Hard
wood floors. big window. yard. 
$385 plus 112 utilities. 339-1505. 

~~~~»~7~~~·,~, _________ 1=00=u~~~~~.7~~~7~ ______ ___ 

Sf WING ¥WI Wflhout pen.rns 
Att..-IhOM. Seeling prom dr ...... ,,1,. 

128-2422 

GHOITWIltTER: .. "tong. edlllng. 
and ,_0/1 338-1727 

... , TREE."., "'rub IIlmmlng and 
_al "70M31 0' flM.5,'5 

IIOY1HO .. 1O _ .... _<II. GRAMMAR. punetUI1Ion . .. yle, 
COIl rtck. lamp, .... _""$I worr .. " ',O, .. ionIJ 
enlertanrnem ,."t., "So'" proofW edl your typtdJ wnlte" 
." 250 ).111"" ......... mwruacrlptl, 
~"::;;":'';'';'::;';''-----·I_ .... OIC 36O-$3JO 

"'1CfD 10 .... ; eo..-. c ....... 
~. I)od_ ( I . 

--~I-331-0310 

fY!RY body I..edI • MUNgO _11_,..., .. ,. 
CAt I 

TlWlOUlklTY nt RAPfunc 
IoIASIAG 

TIlay " Donna _ II' 
UI-311S 

Of 
1· 1212 

FIREWOOD 

PETS 
... tNNllrIAN II! D 

• !taT C NTlil 
Tropical ""', pe1I .ncI .... 
~PI>I,", ptt gr=:J 'ao!) •• 1 

I _UlIou.h ' . 

OIVl " Ott T Of 
LASTING VAlU 

W ... uot 

CHILD CARE 
404;' , KIDCAI! CONNECTIONS 
COUPUTERIZED CHilD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INI'OIIMA TION SERVICES 

Unltad W.y Agency 
Day care -. canl .... 

prwchool I .. IIngo. 
occalk>ntI sIU.,. 

FRH-OI'.(;HAROE to UnlWllOlty 
l1udon ... I.cull)' and II.H 

_ . 338·711&4 

.lOIN OUR nuclear .amltyl Room 
I!Id I>OIrd In •• chango for gfliing .h,,, "''''d,," l' u. 7) 011 to 
ecl\ool o.n.. ,"ltc.llar".,o. 
331· 7041 

Lly .... H chddtarw pbIItion IOf 
prolwloonll coup!. wl.h 3 g.~. 
7.U ","II Blart 12101 wllk. peld 
"'1 _hon. eel. "on-arnoktl. 1 ~ 
commlirneni. a'irt .lenuII')' 2nd 
lorrg I'land. NY Coli 31T~136 0/ 
382 .... 1 ASIIP 

II!OIlUI!ED Cor.IY.I", """" h •• 
op.runga for two yeer otda on up 
'" m<jIe Inlor"",'on cell 354-2!>301 _ no oonl 1ft .. 1PfII ________ _ 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 ye.",' ."pen.noe 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Type ... l1lr, 338-5996, 

INDlY10UAl ""h WOld 
procnslng, Ind laser printing 
capabilities to type term papers. 
_ •. dHlgn p,ot ... lonal 
resumes and complete any word 
pr~ng nMds. For Information 
end pnen contact Joan at 
338-738' _nlngl 

TYPING and word processing. 
"perlencod. APA .nd MLA. 
guaranteed deadlines, rush jobl 
_,ble $' '5 po< peg"'81ega 

Shirley 
351·2551 

lOam· Rpm. 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate. faSi .nd ,.asonlbtl 
word proceSSing. Pape,.. r.sumes, 
manulCripls Legal .xperlence 
Oehvery .vallabl. Tracy 351-8992. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVIC£S 

ltol BROADWAY, ~ 
Typing, \I/OI'd prQCflslng. I.n,r., 
l'lsumll, bookk .. ping, wh8t~er 
,..., nNd AIIO. ragular Ind 
mlcrOCUlltN ".nscrlption 
Equlprnan •• IBM OI,pl'1"''''tr. fl. 
service. Fut, efficient. ra85Ofl.bfe. 

TYPfNG: Experienctd •• ccur.te, 
lut AtllIOn,bIe r.utS! Cell 
M"I .... 337'8338. 

RESUME 
RUUM!S 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAil BOXES. ETC. USA 
22' EIII Marktt 

35'-2113 

PfC"MAN 
R!lUMe RAYIC! 

L.t our protl.lonallt.ff creal. 
.he plrt.C. 'IIU"" 10')'00. W. do 
• lIthe writing , tVplng lind layout 
dllign L •• u, h.lp you put your 
btlt toot forw.rd .. 

· Slud ... Spacial' Inc Iud": 

·Resume 
'Cova' l.lter 

'~ock In llI'Vt.wo 
·ClcHr CounMljng 

MASSAGE 
CLOUD HANDS 

Walk·ln, 3-5pm Tu.odays, '''pm 
Thul'ldays. 110 S. Dubuque. 20% 
0" lor appointments MondlY or 
Wednesday morning (full onty). 
354-6380, 

TRANGUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CAll NOW 

35.·37.5 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

ROOMMATE wanted to shirt 
• beautiful five bedroom house with 

three guys, one girl. HIW. floors, 
WID. microwave two block. from 
fieldhouse, clmbUI. 331-9598. 

OWN ROOM, pool. buslln •• 
parking. conveni.nt shopping. 
"~1-3506. 

FlMAlE. non~moker. Iharp two 
bedroom apartment, spacious own 
room. bus. laundry, 1f2 utillti.s. 
354-4789. 

MAKE CHRISTMAS shopping ea.y 
with. maasag8 gilt certificate. 
Sherry Wurz.r Cerllfled Massage 
Therapist 354-6023, P'of ... I ..... I. 
COmfortabl •• nd affordable. FEMALE· own room. non-smOker. 

$200. January 1st. 351·25-49. 
ntE SHIATSU CLINIC 

Acupressure tor therapeutic ROOMMATES: W. ha .... resldentl 
natural p.in and str.SS relief. By who need roommates for on., two 
Ippolntment. and three bedroom apll'tmlntl 

Tuesday. Saturday 9-1 Information Is posted on door at 
338-4300 414 east ~arket for you to pick up. 

-"'-M-.T- .A-. CO-".::il"'Ied'-"M:: .. c:..... .. -
OO
--- FEMALE. non·.mo~lng. to ,hare 

Therapy. Shena Reynolds. 710 house. Quiet neighborhood. Close 
S. Dubuqu • . 626-2158 Gift I 10 law SChOOl, hospital. Available 
certificates avail.ble. January 1st 338·2264. 

MIND/BODY 

4VORTEX 
CRYSTAL I GEM 

EcIIctIc GIft Giving rolllHM 1 __ "... 

211 E. WIIIh/r9On 
DarwnlCIWII 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MUST SELL: .968 Ford Blanco II, 
bce"ent condition. only 47.000 
mll.s AM/FM cassettl. Pow.r 
..... rything. Will acc.pt btlt olf,rl 
337-3.,8. 

CAlli TODAYI sell your lorelgn 0' 
domesllc auto faal .nd easy. 
Westwood Motors. ~""""5 

WANTED dUd or .lIv.1 Junk Clr't 
or trucks W. p.~ cash $tO to 

FEMALE own room In thrH 
bedroom. HIW paid. A/C, 
microwave. dlshwash.r. WIO on 
premise. Close to campul. Pric. 
nlgotlable. J5.4..9186. 

SUBLET: own room, greet 
location. 321 E. Church Street. 
Only $.651 month. 35.-4186; 

ROOMMAT! NEEDED. Own 
bedroom in •• " na two 
bedroom furnish.d apartment. 
DIW. mlcrowa ..... W/O, reserved 
parking , Available Oec:ember 15. 
5.851 monlh, Call 354.()599. 
PI •• M I ...... mlssage. 

HAYI F!MAL! ne.ded to sha re 
one 01 thrH bedroom,· 
Pentacresl. $1581 month. H/IN p.ld. 
Great roommatesl Sherry
ev.nings. 351-4042. 

FEMALE to shar. mod.rn two 
bedroom IpJlrtR'l.nl. $1551 month. 
Water paid. on buslin • . 339-0324 . 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom lown· 
hOUH. H/W paid. $140, 113 
.Iectrlclty 351-1009 ..... nlngs 

F!MALES wanted to subleaH . 
$1831 "",n,h. HfW pa id , 10"" 
Illinois MallOr. ClOse to camp\lS 
Call 338 ..... 34. leav. meSlag. 

~ I!Id _Id Qoda 

"" l.amp6 and Pa,ntlng. Ha,,,,,,. and Rkka 
foet"" 1,.. and F ... 

I KnRI NaO bobyalHtr •• nlad 
.2 '1>-4 ~ TUiaday and ThullClIY 
pm to, 2 P'-..c.~. ~n our 
horna, .1art'ng January •• $4 001 
hO\j1 P.t 354.e!S~ COMPARE OUR SERVICES WITH :.;5'~00:...;:;335::..;.2~83:.4~, ______ _ 

FEMALE. sub"'H: Share room In 
3 bedroom. $1571 month. A\la Uable 
Dec.mber 16. GREAT roommates' 
Parking. Jenni. or Joanna. 
354-4487 

FDlAL! roommate wlnt.d for. 
two bedroom .partment In 
Ralston Creek. OWn bedroom. 
$.98. mon.h, HIW plld 337·1028 
0'337-3840, 

JUliA, • 2, _Iov.ng .nd 
fttpOnalbtt n.nn1 'Oir aft.rnoon. 
..ld .. ,Iy .... nmy. Hour, 
not/otlab1O U., out or In Call 
331-&'111 

THE OTHERS, AND ntEN DECIDE OOVERNM!NT SEIZED "hlel .. 
IIOW B-'O VOU WA~T THE JOBI Irom $'00, FO'do, "' .. ced ... Ook F,," .1Id """0'_ 

I L_ qtJl .... bt .... toppef" OY' 
....., Ind .I<! Chi mal llema 

And 
011'1 CFRT"ICA1tll 

TUTORING 

QUALITY 
WOAD PRDG!'IING 

Expen ,..u"" prepar.tlon. 

Corv.ttes Chevys . Surplus. Buyer. 
Guide, HI0H87·6000 'XI , 5-96'2. 

MUIT SELL· 1968 E.eort· like 1 
new. 15,500 mil ... Hlghw.y drlv.n. M l! roommat • • own loom in 
$5300 337.2036 Ask lor Jean- qultt , clNn 2 bedroom ap.nment 
1.lve m.llag. Rent nego tiabl • . Call 338·9083-

I!nt~ lev.1 through 
.It.eutlve MUIT S!LL; 1981 Chevy Citation. FE.ALI!· own room In 3 bedroom 

~f'\JOY!.e: 'lUgh~ ~ MIrv. PiS. P B, lutomltlc. Low mU... ,p.rtment in Ralston Creek. cali 
tr AoIt 10, GIecI, 35.·21.8 354-7822 $'0001 OBO 354.29.0 aher 5. .nytlmo. 335·1596 

''-&pm 

~;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1M7 (KORT Ql •• ltv .... 17.000 '!"Al! own room In 2 bedroom "IF.~ townhouH, HIW paid, low rent 
mil •• , AM M c.uette. car phon.. 33~1615 or 1ft., 6:00 732-.3628. 
$73001 OBO, P'"lc~ 335-0099 

TODAY BLANK 
..... O' bfIng 10 ",. 00IIJ .... 00mmurIIcI1I0ne ConIor Roor11 201. Oaodllno tor oubmlltlng ~_Io tho 
' Torley' oct""'" 10 ~ P"' .... doytI ....... lIIe _ '-...., bo ad"ad lor Iongth. and In gone,.1 
wilt not bo """'''''''' ...,.. __ onoo _ 01 .... to lor 1'lch admlatlon 10 ch.rged will not bo 
~ _ of poII1l<a1 _11 ... n not bo -"<1 ... Copt mooting .n __ to 01 rooogni<.d 
........ Ig __ prlnl 

E~t ______ ~ __________________________ ~ __ 

Sponsor 

MUIT till 1876 MUI!lng II. New HUG! hou ... m.Ie., 2 bodroom, 
.xhaulI, brakes, clUICh, starler. IVIII.bll S200 plus 114 utillt .... 
Good titH. low ml".g • . Nlc. WID. 101. of sun. wood ,rim • 
""10, S6001 OBO 339.094 ' . par~lng , 2 blockl Irom Currie', 

351-4841 , 
1110 OODGE Omn l. Good 
condhlon $'200/ negollable OWN ROOM. '100 badroom mobile 
335-8358, ' hom. wladdltlon , fllepl.". dock. ::::::..::= _________ 1 perking , lorn lolled, cabl •• o.III1i .. 

pal<!, No I .... 'tqulred. $2001 
rnon,h , 29 Fornt""'". 338-~227. 

1171 NOVA l!62 V-3 Well 
mlinlaln"" S700/ OBO, 35' · 1454. 

Fl!MALe (0 "'or •• bedloom of 3 
In k>wa-iIImoit. 1112.601 month. 
Grot rocmmlltll <:'11 Jennlf.r. 
351·"01 . 

•• . , 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FIEIlALE to "",. 1 bedroom 
'plrtmenl $1201 month pluS 12 
Utilities. HJW paid . ctost '", 
laundry. Coli ~53 

MALI non·.mok .... Own room In 
Benton Menor Apartments. 
$167501 month, Includes utihtMtS 
~, 

FEMALE. own(~ in two 
bedroom rownhouse. $112.50 plus 
U"htln, HfW peid 3M"978 

MIF SHARE laroo heu .. WO. 
OIW, near campusl buslln. $140 
plus 115 ... 1Il1t .... 338-7875 aher 
5pm 

NEAR helplili . own 11'01 
bedroom, .11 completely lurrnshed. 
TV WIth cabt • • mk:rOWive Call 
351-3326 1m or ..,."Ioos 

GRADI PROF, MIF nonsmok .. 
FurniShed. flrepl.c •• bUsline. 
MUl&ltin. Avenue. No peta. $225,1 
month plus utilities. 338-3071 . 

OWN ROOM, 3 bedloom 
apartment, near busll".. M/F. 
non-smok.r , $1110. utilities paid 
353-5018, 

FEMALE roommlte nHd to ,h,fI 
quiel 2 bedroom. own room. qui ... 
_u"tY building, Coli 351-7839 

SUBLET I.mlle. own Mdroom. 
(two bedroom, large Ipartment) 
$225, Iii utilities p.ld. Av,rt'ble 
January 1. 354-8900. 

MALE roomm.t. , n.w. luxurious, 
MCutlty. P<>D'. cIOM, PlrkinQ, 
$'75. ~'V3&. 

MAL! roommate. $174/ month. '13 
u.lll1ie •• HIW paid. pal"n~. 
I.undry. A ... ail.bl. att.r 
December 13th No rent charged 
tor '.51 of Decem be,. 354-6960. 

GRADUATE.Sludent need. lemal. 
to share 2 bedroom. furnished 
apartment Westgate Street. 
A ... allable now Lllve message. 
338-9668. 

OWN ROO .. in three bedroom 
PenltC""t Apattml"t AIC, DIW. 
b.lcony. parking. 1/3 utlhtlil. rent 
negotiable. 338-6&09. 

P£NATCA!ST Apartments. F.mal. 
shart 3 bedroom. Sl60, HIW paid, 
lall op.lon, 3~5 

MALE. Own room in thrH 
bedroom duphtJl Lucas Streel. 
Wash.r! dryer, central Ilr. 
dishwasher. mlcrowlye. Sl83J 
month plus 1/3 utllltlQ A\llllab't 
J.nua". 1. 351-5870. 

MALE OWN room, Close. H;W 
paid. tl3 rent. o.c.mbtr renl p.ld 
A ... allabl. immediately. Scott 
35 t -4558 days. J38..6095 night. 

RfNT • compact r.friv-.ao.- from 
8ig Ten Rental, for $341 year F,.. 
d ..... ry 331./lEHT 

ON£ LAROe bedroom. 
S Johnson $'95. Oon .... Way-.. 
3J8.OoI38 Luve_. 
FUfIINISH!:O. utlht .. Incfuded 
Sh.r. kllchen It'd beth. IJ2 b&oc:tI; 'rom BurOO Hall. 1·385-27111 
IMInIngs before 8 '00 

JO'N OUR nue ... ' t.,'"lyl Room 
.nd boIrd in e"change 'or g:etiJng 
thr .. auldren (11 .0.7) 0" to 
,,,I\00I Othor m_lanoou • . 
338-7047 

ON! ROOM In 2 bedroom, f.rge, 
qU .... $ 1751 montn plus utlllUl$. 
Loc.ted within 15 minute .. aile 0' 
campus Coli »7.eM' .h.r 8pm 

CORALVILLE. Own foom In OIW 
."d large two t.droom epIIft1I1ent 
$145 p1ut u1ihUts. 339--1824. 
351-1310. 354·9477. John 

ROOM for ,,"I $185 CIoH 10 law 
_ Micro ...... sink. and 
refrigerator IncludMi. Call 
35'-4'34 

FDlALE. own room In new large 
three bedroom IIP8nmant $t85-, 
HIW peld AIC. DI'N Ind Ioundry 
Available perking CIoH 10 
campus 338-555. 

HUOI! ROOM on -""<f flool 
Shire bath and kitChen with 2 
MIF. $ 1701 mon.1I. Includlny 
uulllles T.mare, 3,35.7921 . _.·5 .... JW~ 
LAfIG~, qUIM room. close In. 
pm1. R.'rlger.tor. $165 pws 
utilities. no pets Aher 1~3Oprn. 
35'-222' 

F£MALIE. furnished room avai"bl. 
Doctrnbor .8 51701 mon.h. "' ... 
11. u1llltin 354-5389/ 351·5.83 

IMMeDIATe OCCUPANCY cory 
room In qu .. t wooded .. «log; 
shared flclllt ... With two othe,s. 
$175, utlll,i .. lnciuded: 337~185 

COMFORTABLE bedloom In 
house. Clo&I to campus S' 75 plus 
utllitlH Shared WltI'I 3 oU"" Call 
And, ... 337-8513 

AVAILABlf now $.701 month, 
ubhtle. Included. Kitchen. 'lUndf)'. 
o"·.treet p.,..lnQ. fiy. minute walk 
'0 etmpus, fumlshed 33S-1118. 
.5 
IUlll!T slngl. room. UtI lit ... plld. 
tuml.hId. $175. Janu.ry 9 
..... II.bl • . 35-1549 

FIEMALI! sublet L.rg. ciOStl, 
Utili,," paid, n .. r bu., leundry 
337-2853. I.a .... mea"g' 

I NT!AEsnNQ room in unequtl 
hls,ollcal hOu". $1701 UIIII"" 
Included. cat wllcome. 337-4785 

SINGLf. close to campus S175 
Includn III UllhHH. 339-0951 . 

FEMALE. own room In two YOUR CHOiCe' Iingie. $.73 85 01 
bedroom. A .... llabl. December 18. doubl •• $t5J 65. Krilt.n 35'--6901 
Co..;..I_1 3,,54-08;....;..;.;..97_. _______ 

1 
ON NORTH Chn.on S" ... 

FEMALE. own room In thrH Available soon. Specious. Irllhly 
bedroom. S2()()I month, HIW paJnted •• xtr.mety c~.n an<, qu", 
Included. AlC. OIW. Iflundry. room In big, old house Ullhties 
parll;lnQ, 10 mlnut .. to campus paid . Laundry on aill. $t90 C.II 
354.2390, Mich.lle. 351-8510 morning, 

-OR- A-OU- A"-T-E "-I.m-.-I.-'-h.-re----- I QUIeT non .. moking, own 
.p.rtmen" On. block from room.shared kitchen. $110. utili" .. 
Pentacr.l\' $2t5 plus 1'2 ullfltl81 paid. No I ..... 511 S. Dodge. 
_Sa;..m_i_n..;0._3..:.501_._90;..2_5;..' .:.33,,5_._"_1.:.3' __ ' 1337-3025 

MALE Roo .... ATE nHded 10 MA~ non ... moker Furnilhed 
Ihlr.3 bedroom apartment. Own room In • house SISS inclucs.s 
room. clost to campus. Cont.ct utlll,~ WID. cle.n, qul.l. cloM In. 
_Tr~~.:.'.:. • ..:.354~'..;l909~.____________ ~35~1.:.~~1.:.5 _____________ ___ 

FEMALE non-smOking, two $1151 MOHT ... all utillues p.ld 
bedroom, 112 utilities, $14OJ month, Av.llable Dlctmbtr 15 331-8314. 
bUllln • . 338.'403 Delilah. .sk for Jim .tt.r 4 351-1098 • • sk 

FEMALE arioul studentshaire 
larOI bedroom, kitchen! bathroom 
$'35/ month •• 11 utilities paid 
Block Irom Curri.r. Non·smoker. 
Call 5-9. 351-4475 

ROOMMATE wanted In nlc. 4 
bedroom house. Avall.bl. 111190 
C.II John 35'-32'6 ... enlng. 

.. IF AYAILABLI! now Spacious 
btdroom. own bathroom In 
gorgeous 2 bedroom condo Oulet. 
profes.slonal roommat • . Across 
from denial bulkl'ing. Many extras 
Jeff .fter 5pm. 338-0614. 

JANUARY r.nl IrH. 2 f.mal .. 
needed for 3 bedroom , spacious 
IpIr1men1 Must see 351-6400 

OWN ROOM In niet, 3 bed,oom 
house. Close-in , $2001 monlh plus 
utilIties. 339-0535. 

for Ch.d. 

SUBLET I.rg" sunny room . 1 
block frOn'\ Currl.r. furnished, 
uUlIU .. paid. $2251 month c.n 
Mik., 339-1458. 

FEMALE to sublet. own room In 
two bedroom .p.rtment. ne.r 
Eagl., av,lf,ble January. $138/ 
month, HfW paid 3501·9052 atlt' 3, 
or 337.2t29 

ROOM AVAILABLE Docember ' 5 
Share kitchln. bath WIth 3 Cia ... 
quiet. $1331 month. plus utlliuu . 
C.II354.09.7, 

HIC!. ONE bedroom. Sublet, 1 
blOCk, from PentaCfest. $280 
35'-84&4. 

CLOSE. V.ry lar"e room lor 
femate. $180, utilities! loeal phon. 
paid. C.ble, I.undry. December _____________________ I~lr~H;,;. ~3501~.()~5~75~. __________ __ 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
ONE DELUXE room fot rent. 
L.asing lor fall Convenie"t 
location .dJacent to law school. 
Microw .... e. sink, refrlgel'8tOf, desk 
Inet NC in .ach room. Fully 
carpeted. on busUn., laundry 
facilities avall.ble. $1851 month . 
QUlc. houl'5 fl.' lam. 338-8189 

FOR RENT 
NOWI Th'" bed,oom. HfW paid 
Sto ..... refrlger,tor. OfW. parking. 
bus in front of door 338 .. n .. 

RENTAL OUESTIONS??? 
Contact Th. Tlnant- L.ndtord 

aUII!T female nonsmoker. Newer AmcleUon 
house. 907 Maggard Str"1 $2101 335-32&4 
month includes utilltlel. W'O IMU 
3",,54-:...:5_77..;8.:., ________ 1 NEW ADS START AT THE 

FOR RENT 

Apar1ments 0fII! UDI!OOII IO .-. 
1116-1132 Oalle .... , eo..MI1O .. rill _ . on - . " 

3i54-3I4I .tt., • 
Move In Jan. 1 , BI!OROOM on S _ lIMe 

(WICk to West Cwnpua) ,(;. now COfpot S3oIO 354-24". 

2 BecroomtI unlumiahed tuo"'"OO It'd --
garBge included. YOlA' III!DROOIrI •• 0 __ 

be 'b , $520 pi __ I • • IZ - from 
8 IJ'f a • us "-".te'OII __ PIP PIWrng 

utiliti811 (avg . $50) reB· $110 S230 WOOd fIoor-.llrjIogIrl 
lricled 10 2 118l'1I0II8 and 1' .. " '\~ 
2 cart; no pel pI&a88. CUAII. qtJ .... aI1"~ 

CIII33HM3 :;;;;:u~:~n 
'--T~om....;;G;.;.oodf~.~IIDw..;.;;.~.....,;;;;.;.:;::;-J II 8mROO11lown_ and 

aIt~ _1aII.'ng 
opphcatJonS. H.W patd Laundry 

___________ .atII ...... on buIIono No po 

SPACIOUS 1w9l)odroom, s.oo ~ Minor, »7-3103 
p .... oIecl,lc.ty AVIIIlbIe .. rty I.ARlOI! ." __ bIoCk.'«'''' 
Janu."..354.f281 ... 11 Cots OK I2Il5 HoI-
::.:=:.!:.,;=::=::.:..---__ Plod Avarl.bIe 1 • CoIl »1.1252 
!FFlCIENCY IVllla*, Jan 1 
Ogwr"own. III .ppllancn. no pelt, ClOSe TO ClmpuI "'91 
newer carpel! peln. RII5I month oIIlC .... cy grut kijchon .nd bath 
HNJ pIIld Norm With auyer •• nd l230 ",otnh No CItpOIII " .. th, 
Happel RNItO,. 354-0681. 337~t 
361-8388 DODO! It'd Bowery Laroo 2 
TWO BeDROOM epe~mon. CI... bedloom epll1rnent ... th cobia anc! 
to .... Sl.jdt of campus H.'W ~td. mlcrOW'a¥e. to ,.."t ~tlfy 
w.Ihe' .nd dryer. 110" ~25 plUl ~I 35'·1070 
dishwash.r . r.frlger.tor. oll·s:lrNt 
parklno. on bU.llne. $0150 montn 
AV'lllbit December 15th C.II 
35.-403201 Ul-8037 

SU8LET two bedroom. eVlI"~ 
Jln 1 Two blOCQ from campus. 
new, A..C. 111'.1 .. P'lid M4-8e99 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

COZY two bedloom , "C. TWO STORY _ . .. , plu.IlfOO 
dishwasher, dl.poul, I.undry. bedroom • • many cloMt .. by 
p.tklng, c'*'ln Ind CiON One Cum., call 351-332e 1Y4II\}noa 
blOCk Irom VI" 354-8352 --

t '~OfIIOOM hou .. for rent 14SO 
2 8EDRooM. $340 • month per month No peW 337-17'02 
Janu.ry IVlllabl~ fr.. O.kcres, 
Ae.rtmentl. Ne.r c.mbul, on ~~~':O~me:::r311:';:!':om .. 
bu. lI,... CIII befot.1am 1ft.,. C·A. fireplace. bOItc:toelot A\l"lNIab6e 
.:.;Opm=:...:3J&.0568::.;:::::.-______ January I H50 c.n Mlfc .1 
ONE BEDROOM. S295I month 4 35HI22 . . ...... 6pm. 01 111l44-30iii 
blOcks IOUlh of UI hoaplt.1 H'W .ft., 7prn 
paid. I.undry 'lClhIY. reMl'¥Id 
perking No peIJ Slnglel only 
AvaUabie Janu.ry 1 auler 
nonamoke,. call 33&-3916 

UNIQUE. 3 bedloom (3 person, 
P.rkslde M.nor. Cor.lvllle, on 
bu,lIno 335-8310 or 338-495' 

SUBLEASE 0 .. bedloom 
• partment. Coralvlll. bush". , 
f.\.tndry. plrklng Av,ll.b .. 
J.nuary 1, 338-578t 

TWO BeDROOM. 1 112 bath • • AIC. 
WIO on pram ..... perking. 
...II.ble Immediately 351·2217, 
J.ekl 

N!WER Ihr". bedroom apartment 
close to campu •. CIU .nytJtne. 
338-4370. 

1 BLOCk 'rom Currl.r Furntshed 
efllcloncy HfW paid $175 Oulel. 
grlduate! proflMlon.1 'emale. 212 
E. F.I,Chlid 

ONE BeDROOM downlown. oak 
floor .. p.rtcing, evall.b6e 
J.nuary 1, 5345. 351-3710, 

ONE BEDROOM downlown, frH 
parking, H.'W ptid, Iv,tlabl. nOw 
$355. n_llabla, 351-37 •• 

$335 TWO bedroom mobil, homo 
Bushna • • 11 uUIiUlllncluded 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
...ACIOUI qtJlot. "'.ury ....
VOU can IHOId One, two 01 \h,.. 
I)odroomo .. ith all ""'""... SmaH 
downporn-I, lor """I .... 
_urlty 

O"wood Yillogo 
8etwHn rlrOl' It'd K ...... n 

702 2111 Ayo P100I 
00 .. 1Y1I1O 3500-301 1 2 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICe HOURI 
AflE W MONDAY TNROUOll 
THURSDAY AND .... FRIO'll... 
COli! TO 111 COMMUNCA nONS 
Cl!NTfR TO I'I.ACI! YOU!! ADiI 

WIU"V condomiNum tot ..... 
LOCI'ed _ UI hoapItal. c..-, 
denIO'. Top floor. COrM<. 2 
bedroom. 2 both , 2 allyliyhll, 
balcony. rernodolad kl1_ and 
bIIlhroom .. III thl.JiltJu 
Curr.ntly dr.wlng S450 per monlh. 
"King S62,ao!) 35'-'204. IN .. 
.....ag. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
338·5512 OOVI!RNM!NT HOMES "om 11 
1 BEDROOM 'partmont 'vlllab1O IU 'OpI"I OoIlnq_t I .. pr_rty 
$3101 month Inctuda utlllt'" Repouesatonaa. CaU 
:::C:::Io=I4H:::::n~33~7-8=68::::..5. _____ HID$-6I1.eODO E.I GH_121()1' 

current repG lI.l 
ONE BEDROOM. cl"" 10 down· 
lown. olt·.trH' parkinG. $270, HIW 
paId , low ulllill .. Co'. 0 K Coli MOBILE HOME 
lynn. 354·5047 , alltr 5 00. 

=:35;.:: • .,1:;.::130::...-______ FOR SALE 
AFFORDABLe ONE B£OROOM 

OWN ROOM In .hr .. be<lroom BOTTOM AND WORK ntEIR WAY NUD A ROOMMAn1 CHeCK 
.partment Av.ilable mid UP. CI .. n, quiet, con~nl.nl CoraMI.. THI! AOO ..... TI WA.NTED 
December. $215. Call3~.0767. iocatlon laundry, OH·strHl se:CTtON IN TOOAY' . DI 
loul.... ROOMMATE n .. dod 2nd parking. on bUill .. HfW peld. no Ct.AlSlFl~OII 
=='---------·1 semester. Relslon Creek pell. Av.llatHe o.aernbtJ 20th. 
NONSMOkiNG room, three Apartmenls CI058 to campus. $295 351..()4A1 14X70 "'AlHFfl!LO 2 bedroom. 
locl1lon •• lurni.hed. utilill .. paid. 339-0010 =:..:::::.:.:::.:.c.:.. ________ IW • .:..:'D~8oI::S.:.:2848~=_ _____ __ 
lel&phon •• $1T().$225. 335-4010 SUBlET speelou. 3 bedroom. I' 

ROOM fOR f.mai • • $t50. LAA"G .... f:. qtu~~oneHfWbedroomld ~:rolbu' ,tv.r "omHIt~~mpldua Ck)HI II ' w~~btdroom 
ap. . .-.. pe. ...m • 'OUIl. 'n pa • 

Furnished. cooking . Utilities laundry. parking. near campul. mtc:row ..... , plrtdflg, $S«) O'h ...... 1d Ind ... up, SI6.817 
~lu:.;.l:;;n""=ed::::.:.. =B;:.U':,;IC;I .. ;::.;' 338-=..:5;;9:..:77:;;' __ 1 Av.lI.bl. Docembel 338-50194. 35'-729' 'LO_ ptlcH anywtroro 
- 'LargeB1"""1On 01 qull'iy 
DON'T fORGET TO use ntE 2 BEDROOM availlble January 1. 2 BEDROOM. quie!. .peciOU.. _ anywhere In Iowa 
DAilY IOWAN FOR All YDUR G.rag •• laundry. no pel. aunny " .. lIobla JlnU.ry '5 ~201 •• '" Oownpeyntan' 
ADVERTISINO N£eDS, Coralville 338-3383, mon.h 351.778. , ·F, .. ~~ and .. t up 

IIOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
CLOSE. Own room, furnished. P!.NTACRfST Ap.rtment, 3 SHARI! two bedroom .p"rtment. Halefton IA 50141 
share kitchen and bathroom. $175/ bedroom, tull kllch.n. H/W paid cable T V .. POOl. utlll, lel. panty ToU F'M, t~2-508S 
month, utilities included Ayallable P.rklng paid through August Fall f ... rnlshed. pretty quilt. good tOf 
Decamber 26.354.,1255, P.ul. op.lonl337·1138, g,edul111- 335-45013 lYOn ng. 11100 •• 2XID. IWO bedroom New 

IMMEDIATe lea.lny, loca.ed • 2 BEDROOM apl~mon •.• ubl., ::Av;:.:::II::ab::Ia:.::J::;an:::u::"::Jryc...:.· _____ 1 =n=.t='~~ 
block from campul. includ.. Jan. ht. He.t and water p,ld. AlC. 2 8£DAOOM. laundry. perking. 
r.frigerator and microwave. Sh.re mlc'ow ..... , ne.r UIHC .nd on NC. N •• r law .nd hOlPlt.ll. 1,txIG TWO bedroom. W'D. AlC, 
bl1h. $'851 $196. All ullli.le, plid. bUill ... Coli 351-1491 . il no BUll .... ~'D January 1.t .. or.g. 1hed.1WO par1cing 1pICH. 

351· '394, an,war, 351-1;120. ::338-:::::::.:.:9,::.01::.;:335-::::;22:::.:;70::,. _____ 135 ........ -I30Il--------------
ROOMS for rent CION in. Onl SUNNY 2 bed,oom .~rtm.nt. one 2: 8EDRooM. w.lk·in claMt. nul 

DUPLEX femal • • two males. Cook block from dow.ntown. 130 hOlpi1.I. law. IVI,labtt 
prl ... lleges. 337·2573. e . JeHeraon. Av.lI.blt mid ImmedJ.1.1y. H/W paid. AtC. 

=De=com=:.;be:=:.:',..:C::.::;1I~3=54-:::::923::::7:,;. ___ lllundry IICllllie • • on buolln • • ~50. 
BIG ROOM in quilt hou ... Shire ON- 1--001II COlT"ft. 
kllchen. b •• h. $'90 pel monlh , all IMMeDlATI! 1110 pe' perlon, 2-4 .. mon:::::l::h::.' 35'-=:::583=::5::...._____ ~ ~ ~ 

f C M/F to sublease spaciOUS two - Oertot Laundry BusH,.... 
~~5~f.aid . Ask or olin. bedroom. Free parking. walk to DOUBLE. room. clote tn · ah.,. MUlUtlne A~ $400 plUI 

Ale OIW 33s.o152 kitchen. bath. utilities. S2OO. utllll .... No pet • . "It.r~bte 
GREAT ani bod room In 11101 campu., .. . :;3544<:.:..::..:63:::.. ________ J.nu.ry 1 338-3071 

hoUII. AH common are .. &h.red. SUBLET luwurlous 3 bedroom. 2 WI! Hf!D MEN Sub4e ... 3 SUIL!.AH: tOP hilt of d~x 2 
M.le or temale. $187 plus uti lities. bl th aPlrtmtn, by Kinnick btdroom apanmenl SSSOI month bedroom. IUnny. S Summd St • 
WIQ.351-5600. :.33:;9-0005;..:;=.e-_______ =Doctrn:=:::.::bo::::..,...:':.5.:.:35::..:.'.:;:M:;:20::.. ___ A.allab1O .. ~y January 351·1.501 

,.. PEOPLE Won''''' , l"g. hou... 2 BEDROOM. AIC. DIW. WIQ. SUBLET 0 .. bedroom a~.rtmen.. 1 BEDIIOOIII a-.ln CIHn. 
3 bloc" 110m downtown, C~on ~.rl~ "I.h Ileclllc opener ~ ...- . a~.lI.bl. wlnter.aprlng. narkiog. CIIrptWd, oIder_ Janu.ry. 1310 
and furnllhed $158 plus utlil'i". uleC. 354--74&2 or 335-50402. AIk - 00 
Single room avail.bl • . 35".3058. for Alk. A .... llabl. J.nuary 1. buslln.l, '110 plus ullli1ies. 351·11 

CLOSE. avall.bl. December 11, 
:lright. own bathroom. call T.ra. 
354-6859. 

TWO LAROE rooms In house. 
CIOM In. females only. Rent 
IncludH oil ullllll ... AIC, WIQ, 
cable. A ... ailable now. Ask for Karl 
or 1<11.rlna. 331-84<43. 

LARG! room. privlte bath. share 
kl.chan, Uhllt~sI ".111 Includod 
$240, louise, 338-71189/ 33!)'9485. 
6-1Op"" 

FIEMALI!I· four rooms In nice 
hou ... CION In, w •• h.rl dry .... 
Only $148, Fou, avan.ble. 
337·2D3fl, 

ClOlI!lOwn room wi both 
Vli".In paid, WID. AlC. 5 mlnu'H 
10 cempus. 337-8443. Ask for Ann • . 

OWN ROOM. 5 mon.h 1,_. 
Summer/ r.11 option 351-8809. 

ROOM ",VAILAlle Docembor 15. 
quit!: graduate en"lronment 
Kltch.n. I.undry foelllll ... Own 
,.frIOlr.tor. $16(J1 month. utlliltn 
Included, C.II John. 339-1488, 

MALEORADSI 
UPPER CLASSMEN 

Exceptlonll furnished room. claM 
In, quilt. No petl, III utilities 
lu,"I. Iled . nonsmoll.,. $175, 
.-053-688.; 337·9038, 

IN IIOURI Room wl.h ,oommall. 
$ 1 30. Own loom, It 80. OREAT 
OEAl l35 1·2119. 

337-7687 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 6 7 

9 10 !1 

13 14 15 

17 !6 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No, Days HeBding Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 em pr8vloue working day. 
1· 3 days .............. 61~ord($6. 10min ,) 6 • 10 days ."",, ..... 86e1word($8.60min.) 
4 - 5 days """"""" 67~ord ($6.70 min.) 30days .............. 1.79iWord($17.90min.) 

Send complel8d ad blank with The Deily Iowan OIy.date, lime ___ ....... ___________ ,..-___ _ 

excellENT. 094 C ..... 'o sc v-e. 
au tom.tlc. AMfFM, tapt, crul .. , tilt 
"heel. AJC. 67,000 ml ...... w.I, .. 
and .hock. 565001 negotiable. 
3M.51'8: 351-0783 IftTOillCAl hou ... lnoxpenli ... 
::';":":';'::"::'':''';;~-____ ' I Fl!lIIAll· own room In 2 bedroom. GOOd location Parking , F.mal. 

check or money order, or stop 111 Communlc:dona Center 
comer of College & MlCllaon 

IOWII City 52242 335-5714 
L.ocmlon tt72 NGVA 350 Automallc 112001 HfW. AlO paid , pool. ciOIO, r.nt CIII L111.338-31188. by our office: 

OBO, 338-8595. _ollable. 354·3075. 

contact pertan/phone 

) .. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Pentagon assists pro-military flicks ·the 80' 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The Penta

gon took one look at Oliver Stone's 
script for "Platoon" and told the 
filmmaker the government 
wouldn't give any technical assis
tance unless he changed it. 

Stone refused, took his crew to the 
Philippines, made his movie using 
retired military personnel a8 con
sultants and went on to win the 
Academy Award for best picture of 
1986. 

John Wayne, on the other hand, 
made changes in his script for 
"The Green Berets" (1968) and 
received help from the military, 
paying a mere $16.000 to spend 
eight months filming at Fort Ben
ning, Ga . . 

When Hollywood makes a military 
or war movie. the government is 
often asked to help with technical 
assistance. locations. personnel. 
equipment or stock footage. The 
Defense Department's help 
depends on how the military will 
be depicted in the movie. 

"Platoon," "Full Metal Jacket" 
and "Apocalypse Now" received no 
military assistance. "Top Gun." 
which received almost unlimited 
assistance from the Navy. was the 
next best thing to John Wayne as a 
recruitment coup. 

Specific regulations governing the 
military's role in moviemaking 
were issued in January 1964 
because of "The Longest Day," 

Darryl Zanuck's 1962 epic about 
the Normandy landings that 
opened with a scene the Depart
ment of Defense had said must be 
cut to ensure cooperation. 

The scene showed an Am.erican 
soldier machine-gunning a group of 
German soldiers who were appa
rently trying to surrender. but the 
American didn't understand their 
pleas of "Bittel Bittel" ("Please! 
Please I") and fired. 

Over the years. the military's 
objections to a movie were made 
through its denial to provide assis
tance. An Air Force officer in the 
Pentagon was upset about the 
script for "Twelve O'Clock High" 
(1949) because it ~rtral'ld pilots 

unwilling to fly tor a new and 
demanding commander. 

But outside of refusing help, 
there's not much the government 
can do about a filmmaker who does 
not agree to changes, other than 
withdrawing all credits to the 
military. 

Payment for military guidance 
varies from fil rn to film and ranges 
from the going rate for extras to 
donations to service clubs and 
groups. 

An uneasy alliance has been 
forged between Hollywood and the 
Pentagon as one recruits and the 
other entertains. but both seek to 
profit. 

MitdolUla 
Tracy ChapDUlU 

Zlay Marley 
INX8 

"The Lut Temptation of 
Chriet" 

Nell YO\lDll'I "Thi. Note'. For 
You" 

The return of Brian WUlOn 
"BeetleJulce" 

The TraveliDl WUburyl 
Debbie GlbllOn 

THrany 
Edie Brickell and New Doha

miana 

8 
never air "The Godd.,. of 

Love" a ~n.d thne. 
"Rai., Man" 

Gabriel Garcia-Marques'. 
"Love In the Time of Cholera" 
Geraldo Rivera bit In faee 

with cbair by Nazi youth 
Albert Goldm..,', "The Llvet 

of John Leono 
U2'. "Rattle and I 10" 

1987'. Dead (beca e fIJI'-
,ot them YMtenla.y): 

AudyWarhol 

Involvement, movement and violence mark art in the '80s 
Natalie Merchant and 10,000 

Manlactl 
"Don't Worry, Be Happy" 

GIlI18 'N Roll81 
Public Enemy 
Roeeanne Barr 

LJbel'llC8 
Bit. a.,.ortb 
Geraldine Pap 
J.c)de Gleaaon 

(The first in a senes of quotes from Tom DaviS. Iowa men's basketball 
local figures on the state of art in coach. 
the ·80s.) 

"During the last 10 years. there's 
been a second big shift in 

"It seems to me that there's more 2Oth-century American art. The 
of a trend to 'entertainment by first shift came around the turn of 
involvement' - in other words. the century, when there was a 
people are placing more impor- move from still pictures to moving 
tance on things like plays and pictures, or cubism - anything 
music. Maybe it's because of where that challenged the fixed image. 
we are, but it seems like there's Over the last decade, America has 
more involvement in entertain- become a completely 'moving
ment by the community." - Dr. image' culture. Art has gotten 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 

"The African Queen" (John Huston, 
1951) - 7 p.m. 

"Sotto ... Sotto" (Una Wertmuller, 
1985) 9 p.m. 

Television 

Music 
"Project Art" showcases the Iowa 

City Guitar Foundation at 7 p.m. In the 
Colloton Atrium of the UI Hospitals 
and CliniCS. 

David Allen Roe and David Lesper
ance will perform a voice and plano 
recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 

incredibly faster and techno
intensive ... We've gone beyond 
moving pictures into the 'virtual 
images' created by computers. In 
that sense. art over the past 10 
years has been very close to the 
cultpre, whereas at the beginning 
of the century it was very far away 
from the culture." - Brooks 
Landon, UI English professor. 

"1 think it's pretty obvious that 
television has gotten more violent 
- there's less of a tendency to 

wields the magiC wand in front of the 
Cleveland Orchestra as they perform 
Poulenc's "Aubade for Plano and 18 
Instruments, " and works by Franck 
and d'indy, at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Recent wstercolors by Barbara 

Weets-Caudill will be exhibited 
through DeCember 29 at The Cottage, 
14 S. linn SI. 

Goldsmith Don Rlnner will display 
handcrafted jewery through Decem

appeal to emotions, or to the ethics 
of right and wrong. It's almost 
shameful now to portray people on 
TV as caring human beings. I 
think it's a mistake, when produc
ers and directors take that 
approach . . . People want sim'plic
ity, a reason to care for characters 
without a lot of violence." - C. 
Vivian Stringer. Iowa women's 
basketball coach. 

- Compikd by Steve Cruse 

Doonesbury 

"Who Framed. Rorer Rabbit?" 
TomlLmka 

"The Wonder YelU'8" 
'thirtyllOmethiDl" 

VIlIlD8 White in "The Godde .. 
of Love" 

The momin« after it. pre
miere, Brandon Tarlikoff, 
head of NBC'I p~, 
literally IWears on a .t.ck of 
Blblee that the network will 

Fred Aataire 
Lee Marvin 

John Huaton 
PeterToeh 

Lome Greene 
Bob FOMfJ 

Woody HermaD 

1888', Dead: 
AndyGibb 
ChetBaker 
Roy OrbilOn 

The P"yboy Club 
EM, PrNley (7) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

What hath Pete Townshend 
wrought? "Island of Lost Ships" (A& 
E, 8 p.m.) is a Soviet rock-opera 
about three lost souls who travel 
through the Bermuda Triangle. The 
Who meets "Fantasy Island ," with 
subtitles. 

Robert "One Man" Johnson will 
perform with Erilan "Two Sheds" 
Ogur at the Sanctuary Restaurant & 
Pub, 405 S. Gilbert SI. ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, Tray 

13 S. linn 51. by Janet Hess 
Ronald Reagan, you might recall , 

was originally approached to 'star In 
"Casablanca ;" fortunately Bogart 
landed the role. Reagan does star In 
"Honb Kong" (TNT, 9:15 p.m.), a 
"Maltese Falcon" rip-off, where Rea
gan tries to steal a valuable statuette 
from an orphan gi rl. He must have 
gOllen ITls social welfare ideas from 
this movie. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Kelly Balfe hosts 

"Dance" from 6-9 p.m. 
WSUI 910 AM - "Iowa City Foreign 

Relations Councl!" features Grzegorz 
Musial, opthamologlst and returning 
participant In the Iowa International 
Writing Program, discussing "Poland: 
What is in the Future?" at noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 f'M - Loren Mazel 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Sliver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection"; • AfriCiln 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely Shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21 ; · Sun Paintings: Daguer
reotypes from Iowa Collection," 
through December 31 ; · Photographs 
fron; the Permanent ColI~ction . " 

The 1·990 Hawkey. Gymnastics Calendar 
Featuring Iowa's Best 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT ITI 

Get yours today at: 
-Iowa Memorial 
Union Bookstore 

-Iowa Book and 
Supply 

• Melrose Market 
-Thin_ville and 
-Room 318 

Field HOUle 

TO CH.ARITY "'E~ TU~ 

()IJLY WAY TO RET1tIN ONE'S 1 __ 5~~~~~ 
DIGNITY AS/'t IIU~N 8tlNG! L L __ !:=;:;~~ 

Jim's JournaJ ---- ~ -. -.----
W,,~" ~ tQl~eJ, 
i~ .rou ... 4&e~ \it~ 

r ¥leaf $,., .. 1II1c It\,. 

To~y Sqi .I, 'w"'~h 
fk .... _~r; JiM'? 
Y61J eMi.r,·~, 
r".,tr+~ ~ .. 

/fI.'f ih ~ t ,0 t 
~n SO .... ~ 11., 
do.y wet •• ~. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 

, TenniS scores 
5 Fabricator 
• M,D.'s group 

12 Musical 
composition 

14 STATE motto: 
Part I I. STATE motto' 
Pari II 

11 STATE (100th 
anniversary: 
11/2/89) 

ft 'Sail 
Unton l ' : 
Longfellow 

20 Woeful 
21 Gazer 
23l1qu iO 

measures ' Abbr 

24 Angry 
25 Fox and 

niuscad,ne 
2t BIlliard shot 
32 Roundup 
33 'Hearl 01 

Georgia' city 
34 Owned 
37 In an unSUitable 

way 
40 Scottish cap 
41 Embankment 
42 NaVigation 

system 
43 Allude 
44 STATE capilal 
45 Word after 

parl(lng or 
postage 

41 Ardent 
48Deparlure 
51 Least lleshy 
51 STATE's 

Congressman 
- Johnson 

118 Slelghl of hand 
51 Priestly 

vestment 
eo Afncan anlelope r+-+-+-+
If Move sideways 
e2 F renoh plural 

arllcle 
13 Release 
... Clarinet beak 

DOWN 
1 Momings' Abbr 
2 Pen 
, Chatelalr18's case 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Scoltlsh tirtan ' hrt-+

F E S S SPECKIREAM 
LA I T LOGAN ELLA 
USDA ENGLISHMEN 

." •• GLA .. , B LOT T H t s_ 
SAY E H CAT C Hit N Q 

LUST CAPEK_MOE 

,." .'''' o A DIIM ALE SEA 8 T 
E L ElM E N T SAL LEY S 
_ODDS DOLS_ 
PI CN I C ~~~P8AKE 
INDICAT RS ORAL 
E T REI ROO IS T FIN K 
ROil S T E PEE F 0 ! S 

pallern 
a HawaIIan least. 
eAfliKesa 

signature 
7 Fuss 
• Soaks fiaJI 
• Marketplace 

10 French painter 
of water lllie. 

t1 Worship I' STATE mollo' 
Part III 1. Reasonable 
praCtiCes 

tlMarrlage 
lelllemenlS 

22 Esluary ,. Subtl ~ 
21 Sand a pestICIde by 
2t ColumnlSl Batrell the EPA 
27 French C()ITIIlOMI ,. Unlf of 100Ct 

Motphe _ ,. NFL ' ztlll. · 
2t Vigor ,. ReggIO llocait 
2t PICkled berry In If.ly 
:10 Seaport undtr 43 Flushed 

fire In many will. 44 Mil rd IlT1Ihtu 

" Capel was one 41 Monel,. g 
$I Chlnge locatlOll 41 PI.rl BucJc I 
J4 Miller, In Bonn 'The -' 

'owa Book (\ Supply Co. 
Downtown Acrot. hm The Old Capitol 

........... Co/RIIII" ......... ctIoII ' ............ TIIIII 

47 Cenotaphl 
4I~T 

en 
lO go 
., '-~ . 

( t.A tYO'J 
Pro per') 

II At.bian noble 
Q AoIIrquil at -
"'~h-pngg 

PIIC4I 
., NHd,.,,1/l 
.. lIt.lty or peril. 


